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1. Intrt~ductios 

Especially during the last fifteen years, several Mexican ad.'llinistra
tions have made.a vigorous effort to develop the country's economy in order 
to raise the people's standard of living. In this effort, they have had 
to contend with (a) small savings, (b) the inefficiency of the fiscal sys
tem, (c) the spending and investment habits of both the wealthy cl~sses 
and small savers, (d) a traditional speculative environment which was not 
conducive to long-term investments, (e) credit deficiencies that normally 
plague undeveloped economiP-s, and (f)· institutional deficiencies. 

Savin.&§ 

In a pcor country like Mexico, savings are small. ·They are perhaps 
not as small as per capita income fi5ures would sugges·~, for great inequal· 
ities in income distribution tend to compensate to a certain extent for 
its absoJ.ute smallness; the zero or ne~ative savings of a very large sector 
of the population are somev1hat offset by substantial savings by the wealthy 
class. This, in turn, means that if development is to be carried out by 
private enterprise in a country where the overwhelming majority of the 
people have a very low standard of living, it must be done by drawing on 
the savings of the privileged wealthy group. If increases of income were 
channeled exclusively to low income groups, the result would be an attempt 
to increase consunption and not, to any extent, an increase of investment •. 

Soending and Investm~nt habits 

In addition to the effects of Sffiall savings, private investments and 
expenditures in general have not followed the lines which t~e Govercment · 
has considere(' mo:re desirable. In the face of these difficulties, the de
velop~ent of the co~~tr7 has depended to a considerable e:dent on the crea
tion of new money, spent on projects where private ~nterprise could not, 
cr would not, enter. The resulting conetary oxpansion provec inflationar,y 
after a time, and action was teken at an early stage to slow dovm its rate 
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by reduclng the possibilities or expansion by commercial banks and by attempt
ing a selective control of their credit. This se~ective control is perhaps 
the main feature of the Hexican banking polic:~. It has been attempted both 
by intervention in the granting of credit by different types of institutions 
and_ by creating specialized agencies. The results of these efforts, although 
substantial, have been, ho~ever, far smaller than was desired or might have 
been ·~xpected. 

The people's belief, whether well founded or not, that political and/or 
social and/er economic conditions were unstable, together with the wartime 
supr:ly situation, led to two e:A"tremes , hoarding and speculation, both of 
which r~bits are certainly not conducive to long-term investment. This at
titude is being gradually overco~e, as so~e figures show, but too much of 
it still exists and has proved a strong obstacle to development. It also 
provides a justification for the Government's growing intervention in eco
nomic life in an effort to fill the gaps left open by private enterprise. 

The traditional speculative attitude of Mexican businessmen is apparent 
from their investment habits. They prefer co~~erce to industry and are 
ready to invest in activities which are likely to return high profits in 
the shortest time, the high returns which are expected from all but the 
most conservative types of investments, and to enga~e in currency specula· 
tion by holding ba~~ balances abroad even at the cost of substantial inter
est rates, etcetera. Because ef these habits, Mexico has a strong money 
market but an undeveloped capital market. 

Warti~3 devel~pmeuts 

The savings of the l\:exican privileged group during the wartime infla
tion were greatly increased and tbeir possibilities of making investments 
therefore enhanced. The general world situation also offered abundant op
portunities for speculation to those able to obtain scarce commodities. 
There can be little doubt that Mexican production would have increased much 
faster during the war years if the real capital and technical ability to 
carry it out had been at hand, as the inducement was greater than at any 
other time in recent Mexican history. hiexican capital impcrts during the 
war years continued at a very high level, or even increased, in comparison 
with prewar years. '!hey did not increase, however, to the full extent that 
Mexican private enterprise could have absorbed them a~1d, accordingly, the 
privileged position of those who were able to obtain products was corres. 
pondingly improved. The already great differences of wealth which existed 
before the war were accentuated. 

This situation had the following effects upon the formation of a canital 
market and upon development in general: (a) to the extent that it has 
been possible to invest in inventories, fur..ds have been withdrawn from other 
uses; (b) new capital formation has been concentrated more than would be 
desirable on industries supplying goods for the wealthier classes, among 
which the building industry has been cons~icuous; (c) the transitory na
ture of the oppcrt~~ity for abnormally high profits was realized, and this 
affected the attitude of entrepreneurs with respect to the size of some in
vestments and their quality; (d) the desire for liquidity in the expectation 
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or highly profitable short.term invest~ents or speculation was not conducive 
ts investment in lcng-term securities or in capital goods with a slow rate 
ct amortization, or even to reinvest in the same industry. 

In the absence of governmental control of investments and prices, and 
considering the difficulty of obtaining equipment, the conditions ~f the 
war years were not favorable to the creation of a capital market or the 
charJleling of private investment t~ward the most desirable activities. This 
is not meant to imply that the private investments of this reriod have been 
e net loss for the community, since many or the activities started than will 
no doubt continue and, it is hoped, on a less speculative basis. Some of the 
high-profit private investments were no doubt socially desirable. It only 
means that a more socially desirable use could probably have been made of 
the funds that were s"Dent. Government intervention through public works or 
specialized credit ag~ncies has helped to create, side b-·· side with rri vate 
investmen~ a substantial volume of other investments with a more direct 
bearing on the social and economic welfare or the majority of the people. 

Interest rates 

In meat Latin American countries, and in most under-developed countries 
in general, the average rate of profits is high, if compared with industrial
ized nations. This is most apparent in ccuntries with greater developmental 
aspirations, like I1lexico. The means by which high profits are possible is 
obviously the ex~ansion of money incomes and the maintenance of a privileged 
position for profit earners. The economics of the problem would certainly 
warrant a detailed analysis, but for present purposes it is sufficient to 
set it down as a generally recognized and all too obvious fact. 

There are considerable geographical variations in the institutional 
rates for loans, which depend also upon the nature of the transaction and 
the time for which the loens are granted. Generally speaking, the longer 
the loan period the higher the rate of interest, which ranges between 8 
and 18 per cent per year, after all charges have been added. The high prof
its obtained by industrialists and merchants have permitted the payment of 
these rates, as well as a rapid amortization of the original investments 
(dividends of some well-known corporations. may actually run as high as 40 
per cent). 

In the securities market, the rates run from 6 to 8 per cent for fixed 
interest bearing securities with three to ten years maturities; however, 
except for a few securities, the market is very thin. 

The pattern of non-institutional interest rates in Mexico presents 
some peculiarities. The rates for short-term loans are higher tban for 
long-term investments. Private short-term credit rates for agriculture 
may reach the level or 5 per cent per month or more, and 3 per cent per 
month is perhaps an average for this tJ~e of transaction. The risk ele
~ent involved and actual defaults are frequently blamed fer this situation. 
:In urban areas, private credit rates may ru.''l arou.."'ld 2 per cent per month. 
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Capit3l and seeuritJes marke~ 

The creation cf a capital market has been a preoccupation of the Mexican 
Government for many years, since it is ~ealized that with it development ef· 
forts would be far more successful and.have less infla·~ionary implications. 
The main apparent means used for that purpose has been the support given to 
government bonds by the Bank c..t Mexico- that is, its readiness to,buy them 
with a very small discount (one-half of one per cent) at any.time' More.pr 
less the same policy has been followed by the Bank of Mexico with other se
curities issued by official institutions. such as the mor-tgage bonds o£ the 
Nationcl Mortgage Bank of Public Works {Banco Nac~.$1§1 HiEotecario y de Ohras 
F~bli~). At different times it has also intervened in the market to avert 
wide fluctuations in private securities. The same purpose, that is, to make 
them so liquid that the public would buy them readily, has been sought through 
the "certificates of participation11Y of the Naci.onal Fin!P~ 9 the Govern
ment development corporation. It was thought that once the public had ac
GUired confidence in this security the. repurchase guaranty could be gradually 
eliminated (perhaps by extending the period within which notice has to be 
given before repurchase). A third link in the efforts to create a capital 
market has been the establishment of the Securities Commission, with the 
main purpose of screening the securities handled by the Mexico City Stock 
Exchange. 

It may be argued that some features of the Government's efforts, par
ticularly in regard to the certificates of participation, may have harmed 
the building ot a capital market, It is very doubtful whether paying 6 per 
cent for money at sight during a period of maximum liquidity could create a 
good atmosphere for long~term paper at a moderate rate. Obviously, it is 
not possible to say what would have happened with the funds invested in 
certificates of participation !f these had not existed. It would seem, 
however, that the offer of liGuid industrial paper with high interest rates 
and without any risk element may have delayed instead of promoted the for
mation of a strcng capital market in Iv1exico, 

Although total private investments in Mexico during the last ten years 
have been very large, they do not show up to any substantial degree in stock 
exchange transactions. Total transactions. in Mexico City's Stock Exchange 
almost never reach cne and a half million pesos (nominal value of securities) 
in any one week, and in most weeks they will be under the million mark. Total 
transactions amounted to 13 million pesos in 1946 and to 30 millions in 1947. 
Transactions in securities are frequently carried on outside the Stock Ex
change, rut in general their total volume is very small in compar~son with 
the si~e of investments. Shares are frequently not listed or witndrawn 
from the market and kept within a closed group of origi~al promoters to 
avoid sharing with others the high profits of their investments. If these 
securities are sold at all, the transactions u~ually take place within a 
small group of people. No doubt many stocks and shares of successful in
dustrial corporations would find a ready ~arket, but corporations prefer 
to finance their noeds in the money market rather than issue stocks. 

l/ An investment trust certificate redeemable at par on 30 days' notice 
(although in practice it has been redeemed at sight) and bearing a 
fixed interest rate of 6 per cent. 
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Credi~ 

Several methods have been tried for selective co·1trol or credit. Th&ir 
success has not always been apparent. (1) Commercial banks have been 
authorized to invest up to 20 per cent of their liabilities in medium-tehn 
paper and 20 per cent in investment. However, in practice, these bar~s · 
have not used their capacity to extend illedium-term credit (one to three 
years) to the full extent permitted by law; their investments in securities 
represent mainly a shift to th~lommercial banks of the Bank of Lexico's 
portfoliA of those securities~ that is, the purchase with th~,banks 1 legal 
reserve requirements of securities held by the Bank of Mexico • .zt (2) The 
Bank of hiexico has required commercial banks to maintain a loan portfolio 
represented at leaat 60 per cent by loans for production in order that the 
paper thereby created may be eligible tor rediscount. Although the per
centage to be devoted to these loans is rather high, it has been found dif· 
ficult to check the accuracy of the statements made by the commercial banks, 
because when, after paying ~ut high dividends, businesses borr'w for working 
capital funds which might have been drawn from their ovm earnings, the bank 
loan is in effect a consumption loeno (3) Banks in the states have been 
permitted to use part of t~eir reserve requirements for loans to agricul
ture and cattle-raising; in fact, however, they have not generally used 
their adc'itional lending cap&city to its full eJttent in this direction. 
(4) Selective credit control has also been attempter by establishing spec
ialized private institutions; some results have been achieved in this way, 
but loopholes in the laws have permitted these institutions to diversify 
their operations and provide ordinary commercial credit. (5) Selective 
control has been practiced even for rediscounts to official institutions -
fer example, the refusal to rediscount paper of agricultural banks which 
d~es not represent credit for certain specified crops. 

In general, the whole credit and banking policy of Mexico, the multi ... 
plication of specialized rrivate and official institutions, may be inter
preted as an effort (a) to widen the small savings bottleneck which hampers 
eocncmic develo~ment, and (b) to prevent the misuse of available tunds. On 
the whole, the effort has not been as successful as was to be desired. 

It is not possible to estimate the amount of non·institutional credit 
in Mexico. It is known to be substantial still in the large tiOiwns, both fer 
consumption and for small-scale co~erce, and it has been stated by several 
Mexican authorities that the agricultural credit granted by credit institu
tions represents only about 25 per cent of total agricultural credit that 
takes place in the country. Part of the private credit which goes on in 
~exico, and especially in agriculture, however, is indirectly financed by 
banks 1 that is, a bank may lend to the storekeeper in the village, who 

~ If government bonds, held as reserve requirecents by the private 
banks, ere omitted, it would reveal that probably less than half of 
all private banks' investment. portfolio represents spontaneous long-
term investments. · 

i/ By this shift, the Bank of Mexico has tried.to soothe the banks' com .. 
plaints against high reserve requirements. 



Table 1. Credit Institutions and Auxilia!I Organizations in Existence 
bet~een December 1232 and 12~7 

' Institutions 1932 1933 1934 19.35 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 194.3 1944 1945 1946 1947 

* National Bo.nks M.* 9 1~ 10 11 5 ' 6 6 6 7 7 8 8 9 9 10 
Bu 6 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 6 7 7 8 8 8 8 

Deposit Banks (cr M. .32 48 54 55 53 56 53 59 61 67 76 82 91 Cfl 101 :.@4 
Commercial Banks) Bo · 49 49 48 so 56 57 57 58 60 69 81 104 127 156 172 209 

So. vi ngs Bar.ks M. 2 3 4 4 4 4 4 5 7 10 17 23 27 34 41 51 
B. .33 32 32 32 37 .37 37 .38 33 40 44 52 59 83 . . 92 125 

Industrial Credit!/ M. 2 5 8 9 12 15 15 24 28 .36 42 54 69 84 1C6 108 
Banks (Financieras) B. 1 1 1 1 1. 1 2 J 3 3 3 

Mortgage Banks M. 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 12 12 1.3 14 20 21 21 
B. 1 2 2 3 3 

Capitalization Banks M. 2 4 6 6 6 8 8 9 10 10 10 10 11 12 12 f 
B~ 1 

Trust Comp3.nies M. 5 6 8 8 8 9 10 12 13 26 33 38 52 65 81 87 
B. 1 2 .3 5 3 

Warehouses M, 7 11 13 i6 16 14 14 14 1.3 13 15 17 17 17 19 20 
B. -· 1 1 

Credit Unions!/ M. 1 1 3 5 8 8 11 '/9 5 22 .35 40 28 22 .30 
B. 

Clearing·Houses Mo 1 1 2 4 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 6 7 7 7 

Stock Exc.ho.nge Me 1 1 1 '1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

i/tintir-Tv~y 194l~hese institutions performed th~ functions of auxili~ry credit organizations. 

,Ytrnti1 May 1941 these institutions were called Unions, Associations an:'l. Societies of Credit vd th Mortgage 
Functions, but with the enacttrent of the new law of May 1941, several of these societies vrere converted 
into mortgage banks. ~" i Offi s *IJ:= •.a n ce ource: ~rio Financie~o de Mexico, Mexico D.F., 1948. B= Branches 



Gffers sufficient guarantees, but it will not lend directly to the farmers 
because, among other things, it is not equipped to collect large numbers of 
small loans. 

The Government end the capital market 

Through 8 series of specialized cfficial credit agencies, the Govern
ment has tried to offset the effects of both private investment tabits and 
the policies of private credit institutions. In order to avoid as far as 
possible the inflationary implications of govermnental credit when super
imposed upon private credit, the£nding capacity of commercial banks has 
been restricted to 8 grebter degree than in any other Latin America~ coun
try, by increasing reserve requirements from 20 to 50 per cent of oblica~ 
tiona, on the one hand, and by a selective expansion of crerit, sponsored 
through the Bank of Mexico, on the othero 

Although no quantitative estimate is possible , the Baclt of Mexico 1 s 
financing of government deficits in the last ten years may merely have orr~ 
set private hoardings,and credit expansion by specialized official institu~ 
tions with money created by the Bank of N-exico, therefore, has not exceeded 
in any significant degree the monetary expansion which would have taken 
place in any event if the commercial banks had had to maintain only 20 per 
cent reservesJ/ 

The G~vernment is the largest single investor and gatherer of savings. 
Many of its activities are fairly well knovm, but an adequate t~atment of 
the topic would require a paper of its own, which could not be adequately 
done in Washington and in a short time, The inadequacy of the published 
fiscal and budgetary.figures would make continuous consultation necessary 
in its preparation. The Governme:1tr s policy ttith respect to the capital 
and money market, however, has been explicitly or implicitly stated through-
fi.IUt, .. 

Banking ani_finanei~instituticns 

The development of the present I':iexican banking structure is largely 
an cutgro,.!th of the second world war (Table 1). This development, howe7er, 
has not been balanced, either geographically or functionally. Table 2 
shows the distribution of the different types of institutions throughout 
the country. It reveals particularly the abno~mally large share of Mexico 
City, and the fact that all the states with a greater concentration of bank
ing are on the u.s. border or on the northern part of either coast. rr the 
resources of the banks are taken into account, the unevenness of the distri
bution is still more apparent. 

As shtwn in Chart I, the banking system of lo.lexico includes the central 
bank, naticnal banks and private barucs. It is supervised by the ~anistry 
et finance and the National Banking Commission, 

A/ No eonc:usion should be inferred from the foregoing that the actual 
mcnetary expansion which toot place in ~exico during the last few 
years was not excessive, fer it certainly was so, at least from a 
balance of payments point of view. 



Table 2. Geogra£hical Distribution of Credit !nst~~ 
of Me:xi co as of DecembP.r '31, 1947 

Natio11.a1 Deposit Savingslt Mortgage Capitalize.- Trust 
Bar~s Banks&/ Banks Finnncieras Banks tion Banks Banks 

State H.o.z.7;;rJ H.O. B. &_H.O. B~ A, H.o.~. A. H.O. B.!. A. H.O. B. A. H.O. B. A. 
Federal District 10 19 60 11 20 41 5 67 12 1 1 6 1 3 .35 1 
Coahuila J. 8 19 Z7 2 11 13 5 1 2 5 
Tat..'1uli}:.JS .. 5 19 6 4 11 6 5 1 .. 3 ..L 

Sonora 1 5 10 10 5 11 5 2 1 1 1 2 1 
Nuevo Leon 1 9 12 4 1 8 1 1 J 1 2 1 
Sinaloa 1 9 7 7 3 5 4 3 1 1 
va·racruz 4 12 4 6 15 4 1 1 1 2 

Chihu.o.hua 6 10 3 1 4 4 3 --! 2 1 4 
Guana.juato 3 7 6 3 2 1 
Jalisco 1 6 5 7 5 4 7 2 1 2 1 2 3 
Puebla. 4 7 4 3 6 6 1 1 1 1 1 
Ba.j a California 2 8 3 2 6 1 2 1 1 
San Luis Potosi 2 3 6 2 2 5 2 1 1 I 
Chiapas 1 4 5 1 2 5 l 1 f 
~dchoa.ca.n 3 4 3 2 4 2 2 1 
Nayarit 1 4 3 l 6 3 
Mexico 1 5 2· J 1 1 
Guerrero 1 4 2 1 1 1 
Durango ... 3 1 J l 1 2 
Zacatecas 1 1 2 2 2 1 
Oaxaca 1 2 2 - •2 2 
Yucatan 1 3 2 2 1 1 1 
T1axca.Ja 3 1 9 8 4 
Colima 1 3 .3 
More los 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 
Hidalgo 1 3 1 2 - -
Aguascalientes 3 .3 
Campeche 1 2 2 
Queretaro 1 2 l 2 
Tabasco 1 1 -

"'! - - -Quintan!\ Roo 1 1 



Table 2. Geographical Distr~.bution of Credit !nsti tution§ 
pf Pl.exi co as or Deeembg :31 1 19/t'Z 

(continued) 

!/ The four building associations are included s.mong the Savings Benks. Two operate in the Federal 
District, one in Veracruz, and the other in Merida. 

if Head Offices. 

2/ Branches 

y Agencies 

Source: Comision Nacional Bancaria, Bole t{n Estadistica, December 1947. 
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National Bank National B~ 

of of 
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Credit Credit 
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B • Branches 
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BANKING SYSTEM OF MEXICO 
• as of December 31, 1947 

Ministry of Finance 

(Credit Management Commission) 

National Banking Commission 

I Banco de Mexico (Central Bank) I 
NATIONAL BANK I N G I N s T IT U T I 0 N S 

I I I I I I 
National Bank National Bank National Nacional National Bank National Bank 

of of !Mortgage Bank Flnanciera of of 
Foreign . Cooperative of Motion Small 
Trade Development Public Works Pictures Trade 

p R I V A T E BANK I N G I N S T I T UTI 0 N S 

I I I I I I 
Commercial Flnancieras Trust 

1
,. Mortgage Savings Capitalization 

or 
Industrial 

Companies Banks Banks Banks 
Deposit Banks \. and 

Credit Banks Departments 
II 104 II 108 II 87 II 21 II 51 II 12 
8 209 8 3 8 3 8 3 8 125 8 1 
A 119 A 7 A 104 A 14 

/ 

AUXILI A R Y FIN A N C I A L I N s TITUTIONS 

I I I I 
Credit Stock Clearing Warehouse 
Unions Markets Houses Instltutlons 

30 1 7 20 

• Adapted from Anuario Flnanciero de Mexico- Octavo Volumen 1947, Mexico, D.F. 1948 

I I 
National Bank National 

of the Warehousing 
Army Bank 

I 

s 
I 



The Bank of I1Iexico has been the main active ir.fluence with respect to 
credit and investment policies (Tsble 3). It has intervened h1 filling th$ 
gaps left by the credit instit~tions, the corporations and the general pub. 
lie, and by offsetting the effects of their actions or lack of action. It has 
taken about 90 per cent of the government bonds issued to finance expendi
tures arising from the public works program. It has backed Nacional Finan
ciers's development program at every stage and prcvided funds, directly or 
indirectly, for all government credit agencies' and for all private special
ized credit institutions. The growth of its portfolio and a comparison of 
the portfolio with total circulation gives a clear picture of the extent of 
its activities. Altho~gh the extent to which private institutions might have 
stepped into the investment and specialized credit picture if the Bank of 
Mexico had not covered it cannot be determined, it may safely be stated that 
Mexico's industrial develepment would have been far smaller. 

The national banks are crecit institutions established and capitalized 
by the Government, with specific purposes, such as agricultural development 
(National Bank of Agricultural Credit and National Ejidal Bank), the devel
Clpment of foreien trade (National Bank of Foreign Trade) , the development 
of coorerativism and small manufacturing industries (National Bank of Co
<::perative Dev:elopment) , the financing of public works ...... water systems, 
scho·ds, pavements, low-cost housing, et cetera (National I':ortgage Bank of 
Public ii'J'orks), the financi:lg of the motion picture industry (National Bank 
of Motion Pict1,1res) , the fina:1cing of small credits for traders in the pub
lic markets of Mexico City and for small merchants in the same city (National 
Bank of Small Trade of the Federal District) , the encouragement of savings 
by the granting of credit fecilit~es to meubers of the £rmy, in active 
service or retired (National Bank of the Army) , the furnishing of warehouse 
facilities by financing tbe storage of merchandise and the issuance of mer
chand~se receipts (National Warehousing Jeposit Corporation) and, finally, 
the Nacior..al Financiers, 'the Government development 'corporation. 

The private banking system is made up of (1) comrrJercial banks, (2) . 
savings b&nks (.3) "financieras'' (industrial credit bank), (4) mortgage banks 1 

(5) capitalization banks, and (6) trust companies. There are also various 
other types of institutions that according to law are considered auxiliaryfi
n~l organi2ations, such as the stock exchange, clearing houses, werer.ouses 
and credit unions. 

If a critical attitude is taken in this paper toward the performance 
of both government and private banking institutions, it is on the grounds 
that not enough was done to direct credit and investment into the most de
sirable channels. The purpose has been to point precisely to the weak spots 
in the policy that has been followed. kt several points it has been stated 
that perhaps the accomplishments have been as great es could have been ex
~ected. and the difficulties in carrying out the task are em~hasized, In 
the ~exican milieu, with no domestic precedent on which to base a policy, 
it pr(babl1 could n~t be expected that government and private institutions 
could embark upon a task as complex as economic development without meeting 
with great obstacles. 



Table .3. ~king Syste!II of Mexico 
Main._!~co~ as of Dece~!: 31, 1947 

lin mi1lions of pesos~ .. 
Private 

National.·Xn~tit~tions 
Bank of' 

. Others . Tota.ll/ Infltitutto:ns rv:exico 
WAL ASSFTS-- 4,164~6 3,271.,9 1,545 .. 0~996.7 
I:fQurn -ASSETS 1,191.5 828e7 61;0 890.0 

INVEST!.lliNTS 672.3 1,458"0 428,8 2,052.2 
Federal Govt. {Domestic Debt) 161~9 784.6 175 .. 4 1,121.9 
Short-Term 94.0 94.0 
Long-Term 161.9 690.,6 175.4 1,027~9 

Federal Govt. (Foreign Debt) 133.9 -.. 133.9 
Local Gov€rnments 2.1 41.2 6::.0 49.3 
Nacional Financiera 56.7 35~7 92•4 
Banking Bonds 142.1 346.1 1817 

Commercial Bonds 1.7 .... 
General Bonds 23~8 216~4 0 .. 8 --
Mortgage Bonds 24.3 110,5 7~0 
Other Bonds 0~1 

Banking Stocks 92.2 19.2 10~9 
Bank of Mexico 24,0 0.3 
Other Banking Institutions 68~2 19-=2 10.6 

Industrial Securities 309 .. 5 152~2 193.0 654.7 
Mortgage Cedulas 10,8 34e5 1,0 46.3 
Mortgage Bonds 11.3 96.6 16.9 124.8 
Stocks of National Corporations 221~5 141l7 85.2 32lo4 
Stooks of Fore::i.gn CorporaMons 0.2 6,.3 6.5 
Other Securities 65 .. 7 0,1 89.9 155.7 

CREDIT 2,094.0 817.7 936.5 3,548$6 
To Govcrn."':lent 82.9 82.9 
To National Banl{S 135,8 86.5 -To Private Banks 76,6 
To Private Inr.titutions (also 

Oe7 --· 
rediscounts) 2,017.4 681.2 ' 767,1 3,465.7 

30 Days 38.5 56.8 4.5 99.8 
90 Days 416.9 164,0 15~7 596.6 

180 Days 771.4 270,9 182.3 1,224.6 
360 Days .3.37.1 189e5 158o5 685.1 
More th9.n 360 Days 453~;5 406.1 859.6 

OTHER ASSETS 206,8 167.5 118.7 505•9 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 4$164.6 3,271.,9 1,545,0 6,9%.7 
Currency and Metallic Iasues 1,894.2 1,757.2 

Check and Sight Deposits 1,690o0 862,2 270.2 2,044.5 
Saving an~ Time Deposit~ 385Ql .3.,6 107.6 
Obligations arisir•g from issues of titles 700.9 2~5.5 571.9 
Sight and Time Deposits and Obligations 

in Foreign Currencies 665.3 236.2 774,8 514.1 Capital 453.5 50a0 280,2 658,1 Reserves (Surplus) 70,.9 139.9 46,8 257.6 Profits and Losses 57 .. 8 14.6 72.4 Other Liabilities 1~~4 89,4 127.4 446.5 
17All interbank obligations have been eliminated, 
2ourcet Bank of Cexico, Vi~esimosexta Asamblea General De Aecionistas, 1948 and 

inforn:ation supplied by the Bank c.r Mexico. 



Moreover, no amount of criticism can blind us to the fact that between 
1920 and 1946, 1,200 million pesos were srent on the construction of high· 
ways, 300 million on :"ail ways, 300 million on port facilities, public build
ings and '\"Tater systems, 800 million on irrigation. In 1940, the elect:-ic 
power generated in the country was 160,000 h.p., as aga!nst cl•se to one 
million at the present time. In the industrial field, development has· not 
been less substantial. This fact is sometimes not sufficiently obvious out
side Mexico as a consecuence of the stagnation or actual decline in mineral 
production for which Mexico is better know;). outside its own borders. Food 
processing of all kinds, cement plants and building industries in general, 
textiles, chemicals and pharmaceuticals, shoe factories, electrical appliances 
and a variety of other industries have been created end are successfully 
eperated. 



... u .. 
2. B:lr..k cf' ?.!::X::. co 

Intrcluction 

T!v.) :2.:-tJc ol h,)::icc i;; una.u~stlonJ.b1i t:.w· b~c~hono of t!'"~c 8Ilt:.rc fL1i:!n.,;, . 
cio.:!.. strilctu::.·o of l.~oxico. As u c.;nt:..·::-.1 t~c i:, hr.s b\1c.m ttc nost L-:1port:mt 
cr.~.:~n :..n "'.:,he Grnorr11:•::nt r s cccno:-::ic dcYolopm::nt . pre:gr..-ns. . J.·;ct cml;{ h:-.vc its ·, 
resources b·Ji.m I:-.nrsh'll1ec.i £'or ttis purpose, . O'lt its influ::nc~ in ·toth. ti:c 
b.:!.::llci:1g sys:.u:-. o.nd t:1o sccuri tics rlJ.rk0t h"..s C\ls·J l::o,n directed toW:li'd . 
suppo1·ti:1g the Governnent's objectives. I 

. . . 

TI:.w ::og::-.1 stn:ctt:.rc of the b:::.n~c p1o.cos the Gcvornr:10nt in p. pos~ti;.m t9 '. 
C.ctcr:nim: thc.: &.n:.:: of llcxico'::; t:mking .:-.r.d r.r:metn:rJ policies • . It is~ . :th:;rc~ · 
fore 

1 
c:.if:.:'icu1 t t~ SOC '!lriy ot~1er C OUJ"S;J t!-1::1. t . the bo.r.k r.ri.g"lt :h.J.vc·· t:-.kC:::l. G.''.lring 

the w.".r :.nd postvv.:1r periods. Altheu:h tho m<L"1C..g•).'!i1C:-lt c.f ilio lbrJ.{ of ' !4cxico , 
ho.s ccntinucusly ~nd en~rgctic.:J.lly foU3ht unsound ~"1d infl~tionary ~vcrnr.wnt 
pr<:J.ct~CCS, it ilt'.S not buc~ o.blc to cl:ec:-.: tr.e mdcsirablc l:lonoto.ry <:J.r:d crodi t · 
exp<:J.nsion r~~~lting from ~n ~titious govcrn~~nt~sponsorcd ccono~ic · da\~lop~ 
r.1cnt pr>Jgranp · · · · · 

1'hc noncto.ry :md b:l::.kir:.g i.ler>.sur.:.;s nC'..optcd · to controi cr.x.i.i. t ·by thi.l B.::.nlc · 
of M.:;:':ico since 1941 .:1ro in IJffrJct. si:nil<:J.r t0 those crrp1oyo-i b'J cthc::.~· coun~ 
tries. 7.'1cy n<:J.y 1:;:) broo.dly ~lcssific.d. u.s fo!.lo•:rs: solcc ti ve :~rQ.ii. t rn tionint 
incrvase in reserve rcqrl.r.:.::l:l0nts, open mrkut op;;rc..tions, nnd s::11o . of eold to 
the r.uu1ic., 

ScLcti·.;c crudit, rJ.tior.in~ According to tho contrnl bc.nk st[ltute, · · . 
~odii'i:Jd in l:i4l,tn-r-iblk of .ilicxi~c ::'il<lY d.isccu.'1t for ruenber b<i.r-~s or . c..ssoci;.;. 
.:1tei c~cdit 'U!li.ms (o.) pa~cr wh.:..ch rc:ru.lts fro;1 tr0.dc, (b). po.p::r resulting ·· · .· 
.!'ro:J th;,:1 purchase, r.l<:J.r~{e;t:':.ng <:J.ni p·oc:~ssing cf :i:nd1.:strinl products or ·the · 
cultiv<:J.tion o.nd :1o.rl:eting of r.gd.cu1turnl. products, ir•cludi..."lg cc.tUc, (c) · . 
all p.:1pcr bc:n::-i.ng t! ·~o Zi111.:1.turo cf .:1 di:::cuun.tinz ir.stituti::m or crod.i t union. 
In nc.ditior. to r~dlscour.ts, it ra::.J nlsc n:::.kc l')u.ns to J'!1~)t:J.b.::r instit"J.ti·.:ms 
if gt:..:tr~ntc.aJri ~r c:::rt::'.in p::.pcr, u.nn buy their Jhnrcs to th~ lir.lit of 15 per . 
ce;nt o:t t~(.;ir c:::pitnl. It .at!J not gr~r:t cro9,i":. wl:ich rupr0sc.:nts n porn::ment : 
or sor.r>p!::rm.::.neat inv...;st.:lcnt. Crcc.it to th.i G.JVt;l'Ilt'lont is · rcgt•latcd by tho . 
G-'l.In.:: r-ules .:1s crcdi t t0 mcnb~c:r institutions. · · 

I:1 g ::a·:::rcS., the l::tw ~:i. vos the. Ik~.:1k Jf 2icxico ~ nuch au th:)ri ty J.s · is 
ncccss~r] to c.x~X\.Yl and :ont~.:.~t dr:::nlJ.tion thro-:!gh disco·.mts 0..'1.d lo:ms, 
both to mt::nocr institutions and. to t!10 Gcvcrr .. ~cnt. :n its n.ctiort in ti1is 
respect J.nd .:.n c.ccord.::.nc~ ~ri th t!:\} Govcrn.:nont 1 s n.ttitudt;, :J:·J funk h~s fo1-
lovrcd r. s..:::lcctiYc pclicy. Tt.~ · r ·Jdisccunt rrJ.tG vr:~.s cut in 1943 t::> 3 pc~ cont 
for lo::ns r::aci.c· fer ~-Gri.::'.G.'~::triJ.i p:1rpcsos, 'l'ihi:c roC.isc;Junt ratc.s Jn co:::ncrcbl 
lo:ms were :1:!i:-~tCJ.ined o. t 8 per cent. I~1 c:::"d;:;r to ho.ve ccccss to c~ntr:1l b~.nk 
cr0di t, :)ri ·:o. to b:.r.ks Ymro r.::q·drl:.Q to h~vo o. lo<m pcrtfolio of ;·;hich o. t lcJ.st 
60 p0~ c.::nt r.mJt i.>c l'cr spccif:!.c prcc!uctivo purpoeos. How incJ'fc.ctivo the · · 
lo·.-; r~disc~ur..t r:ltc., qu~lifi.;d b~.r t.l'lis pcr-r.foli:> restriction, ho.s b...;cn cJ.n 
b~ s ) ·~ fro:.;1 th~ i:l.:.nl< of .ibxico' ~ C!"uC:i t ope;rn tions ( :i'.:J.b1o 4), :rhi.::h sho•t 
t~at fer til(.; ;>iJ.str.thrr...o yo~rs th.;r..: ar..:: v~rJ few re;disco~ts or lo:ms out
st~r .. ::ir~ t;J privatu b<:J.."'ll:s. A!'tc;~ 1?45, t:1c p:-i>-:1.:'.1""/ ·rc::.son was th~t, since 
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Table 4. t!ain Accounts of the Bank of Mexico 

(in millions of pesos) 

1945 1946 1947 1948-June 
TOTAL ASSSTS 3,416.8 3,205c9 3,271.9 3,162.,9 

LIQUID ASSETS 1~819 .. 1 1,341.2 828.7 695o1 
INVESTMEliTS 835o8 1,.176.1 1,458.0 1,370.7 

Federal Govt. (Domefltic Debt) 675ol 801.9 918.5 959.,4 
Short-Term 621,)8 53.9 784.6 8,30.,0 
Long-Term 44o6 53.9 94,0 80~1 

Federal Govt. (Foreign Debt) 53.3 133.5 133.9 129.,4 
Local Governments 17.7 35.2 41.2 31.,5 
Banking Bonds 95.3 199.,3 326,9 200.4 

General Bonds 63~2 129.4 216.4 110 .. 8 
Mortgage Bonds 32o1 69.9 110.5 89 .. 6 

Banking Stocks 15.0 15.3 19 .. 2 22"7 
Industrial Securities 32.7 99.2 152 .. 2 156~7 

Mortgage Cedulas 3.8 9r,3 34.5 26.3 
Mortgage Bonds 15~;~0 25.1 96c6 100.7 
Stocks of National C orpox·a tions l.-3 28,7 14.7 23.4 
Stocks of Foreign Corporations 3.,3 36o0 6(,3 6.3 
Other Securities 9.3 0.1 Oe1 

CREDIT 672o9 655~0 817 .. 7 869~0 
To Government 0,2 0.:3 1,6 
To National Banks 231 .. 4 146.1 135.8 140.3 
To Private Banks t;;7 .2 
Rediscounts 441 .. 3 508(16 681,2 726'109 

30 Days 43~9 43 .. 1 56.8 36.8 
90 Days 75 .. 7 87.,9 164.0 123.1 

180 Days 295o3 297,4 270.9 303.2 
360 Days 26.4 80.2 189c5 263.8 

orHER ASSETS 89,0 58.8 167r.5 228.1 

TorAL LIABILITIFS 3,416.8 3,2C5;>9 3,271.9 3,162.9 
Currency Issues 1,730 .. 8 1,804.2 1,761,8 1,685,0 
Metallic Issues 55 .. 3 65e3 132.4 184.1 
Check Deposits 1,299.,7 996.1 862.2 685.5 
Time Obligations 47.,8 57.1 167l:9 204 .. 3 
Sight Deposits in Foreign Currency 18G7· 70o9 63.4 59.9 
Sight and Term Obligations in Foreign 

Currency 7.0 5o4 4,9 3.3 Capital 50~0 50.0 50 ... 0 50.0 
Reserves (Surplus) 74.6 103o0 139.9 156,8 
Profit and Lo.ses 45.9 26.4 Other 87~0 53.9 89.4 107.6 

Source: .......__. --~-" - ~...~....,...- .. 
Bank of ~:exico, Vigesj~m!l.k-~~G§_~::J,..l..,L\?..J\' .... ~~ta~, 1948 
and information supplied by the Bank of ~:dco, · 



the d~m~nd for ccntr~l b~ik credit fer p~oductivc - ptu-posJs by nation~l ~dUng 
ins ti tu tio::s is SO lcrgc J 't.h.::! J3.:n !~ C•f !1c:d.co r.as <lC tunlly rdused to lend to 
nriv.:J.tc bw.king institutior.s, ·whc:thor cr r.ot they ;:.ct-1.!.1.lly comply ?dth tteir 
portfolio rcquiro1::<:nts. Th:ring tho W3.:;.~ ~r.:.:~p.orcovcr, with tho incre.:J.so in 
JcpJsits, private institutio::1s hn.d little n-:)cd tc n .. d.is~ount paper wit.'i-J. the 
central b.J.r.k. Tl:irdly, sorlc private bnnks ;1nve preferred. fewer but ::ruc~·more 
profitable lo;.ns by ndvnndng sl10rt-tom comr!.~rcio...1 credit, ra thcr than to · · 
nttc:~t to qu~lify ~or rediscount privilo&es by rustricting ~heir lo~s to 
productive purposes. 

Rcsorvc requirements .. B,y fn.r thu 6ost L~~ortn~t credit control Y:ocsurc 
of ·::.ho .:.:b.n!{ of .Jerico, in ngrccnont with t."'lo 1Iinistr:r of Fi.'la..'1.ce, l'..D.s bo..:n 
the exorcise of rc:scrvc rcquirc::lCnt powers (nnd for !l tir.!o, t1o i!:!posit:.cn .· -
of pcrtfol:!.o ceilings). Res-.;rvo rccpiremcnts h.:J.vo be;:n rni:Jcd fr:;m t:O per 
cant on d.:-p;:,si ts enrly in tho w.:.r to 50 per cant r. t ti:c present ti.':le2/. By 
this pclicy thl! Bnnk h.a.s ncutr.:J.lizcd at lon.st 25 per cent of tho noncy su?ply 
of tho coilllt::-y, the bc:..nking rcscr-1es held in the. ccntr~l bank nc-.. r ~cing in· 
excess of 1,000 million pcsos.2/ ~ tbis restriction ~~e private b~nking 
cystem h~.s been kept in st~ch a liquid position th.J. t ~vcn ii' the · acncy St'-PPlY . 
wcro subsU'.nti2lly contrnckcl, ~ufficicn·i; credit could. still be .il~d\J nv:1il.,., 
able to :nnint~in essential !)reductive u.ctivities by lc-1vering tl-;.c present high 
rcscr'le rcquircm<.;nts. 

In a further ::1ovo to tiehtcn b~nkL-,g credit, tho B:nk· of l:c.xico has, ef
fective J:-~nuc.ry 1, 19~9, increased. to 24 per cent tho pona:ty rutc .)f 12 per · 
cent prcvicu:.>ly ir.1pos~d on tr..o reserve dcfi~L.mcios cf private bc:~..'1ks. In.:~.s
nu~h .a.s scmc i~stitutio~s h~v~ purposely n~n~inud deficient reserves, sir~c 
ti1cy wcr: a:?P.:.rcr.tly able t0, l8nd at rr.tcs of interest w!:ich af.fordcc! a good · 
profit C'lcn after p~ying th.:.: l2 per c~..nt pcn~.ty, t!'lcy l'Till novr bv for~cd to. 
contract cr\Jc.it., since tho i:ouolc:l penalty dous not cv~.l!>O:l3<ltc for tha high 
rates which they h~d been nccus+..vl:lod to charg.J on c;:;rtiin con:"!crci-:ll pc.pcr. 
This measure is not liko:y to h<wo a very i~portar.t ;:;ffect on crcdi t inr.s:.roch 
as c.ctuo.l bar.k rcs.::rv0s arc only 2 per cent short of lcg<ll roquirenerits 0 

QnC;n r.12.rket o~orJ.tions '!"no B:mk of i<ioxico e:1rly recognized the U.1.dc-
sirabih. ty of :.1onctizir.g the gro;1).ng public· dobt ur..d exerted c.-very effort to 
market GovernaJnt securities ur,,on~ priv~to invc.:stors • . Through open n<lrket · 
op:::rntions it vr~.s r-lsc inte;:::dod that thu B:lnk of Ho:.dco would be able to 
.rogulntc tho vo:ur;iC of ir.vcstll.:.nts ~nd cletcr:Ji.~o .,tho level of capital iJD.rkct 
intcre~t r:J.tc.:s. 

A priv~tc market fcr~gpv~r~J~~t bonds, however, f2ilcd to ;Jatcri~lizc. 
E:::c:lusc ::1cr~ profit:J.0lc: co;mcrd<ll i::.vc:st.~~nts were av~il..:lblc, :l.'1d als'J b~- .· 
cat:.sc of fc::.rs of political instability thc.t :.:light cL~usc dcfc.ult, ne:ither 
private ~ru'~ nc~ indivic~~ls ~howcd ~~c~ interest in gcvc.:rn~cnt bonds. The 

V 2-:..fty pe:r cc;;n·~ is t.:-:.t. rc.:q·;.ir':)a ::.·cs,:;n-~ figt:.r.:: f:->r !·:eric:> Ci'Sy b::.:::.:<:s. 
Per ot!l\:r pc.rts of the Rc~uc:ic., roso.rvc rcq'.li.rc.'lents rose fro:t 15 per 
con:. in 19Ll tc .35 p::::r cr:nt, t:w currcr:.t rate. 

§.II 

TI-.is figure includes ;:.p:;:rox:i::utc:y 750 r.rl.:lion !)csos of casn re~orvos 
... d ,... ~a ·1~ · f -.:n ,._, 01. ..u.on c Si.:::uri tios sold. l:~; th~ 3:1-nk of '-lcxic·J t.J the b~r .. '-<ing 
s:;st;:;.':l, tht. latter tc bo held in lie;u vf rc:Jor.;cs. 



B~k of i.kx:icJ, ir:C.-J.cd. ty tho 3o'l.-~rnrr!v~1t ·;:.o ;n. ... d:. t:1c f:.n.:!l:.Ci[':l n.JcC.s of its 
F'lblic works prcgr.::.:.s, :1.-:..tion~::.. d..:f·:ms.3 c.:nd cccnornic dqvclopm<..nt, hc:s had to 
bc~o:ao the; :?rinci:_:Jal holdc:::- of Govc:Thi:.:)nt SC;:::uri tios.Y This dovclop:-1cnt 
TJracl't~dc~ t~·.-:;: :·.sc of such scc'.ll'i tit.s for :::::-.p::..t.:.l !il.:J.rkct r\.{rJ.l::o.ting opJrat.ions, 
£..nci, to a. c-unsidc:::-:lb:!.c .:::xt.:::nt, n:1llificd oth.Jr anti-infh tiona:ry P.:·~as·..li'cs · 
.ld0pt:.:.d ';:;y tho B~1k. · 

3csicies r·J.rC!1::t~ing gCVCI'Il."lK .. nt SOCU'!"i tic.:S, the Bank Of .Mmd.co has n;:d. to 
mJ.in~.::tin .:. :r,arkc.:t. for tho scc11ri tics of v:1ri:ms other insti tu.tions. ·11ost 
ii;I')ortaa<;:. of tl!CSO O"Jl:r:1.ti':ms h::lS boun t.ho DUrc:1C.S3 of gonc:r<:-1 bonds ~bO~lO ,, 
ge;;cr:'Jn issued. ~· ttc 11financicrns 11 tu finaacc long-tcrr.t indus"tri;.:l .:rcdit. 
In the.. c.l.scr~co of purch.:.sors. for th0sc tonC.s, the Br.nk has h.:.d to bccvr;lc th~ir 
principal holjcr. Sirnilnr circ'.L-nstJ.r~~os h.:.vc forcer.:. the B:lnk to :lcqu,ir~ the. 
l:!rgJst. portior. ::lf nortg~.:;c bonds, croJ.tcd b:r th<.. Mortgage 3o.r.l-:: o'! Public 
W;)rks. 

liu?.rly !':·alf 0f the :..ncrcaso :..n :.no r.lO::ll.:Y sup;,)ly of M0J:icc since.- ;1941. can . 
b..:: tro.~cC. tc tt:Jsc s~~'l:d ty purcrL.:-~scs by tr.c Cc:r1tral ;.b:n..i.co ! · · 

Geld s~lcs A.."lotho:::- anti-irifla tionJ.I'"'J r..oasurc h.: ... s bo:·;n the · sale of gold 
t0 tb; rto.blic du::-in;:: t:"lo 'NJ.r years. Cat0ring to tl~0 hoa:::-ding imp-:llsos of the 
:.foxican popul.:1tion, th:..: funk so:!.G. 447 J:~illion posos w::..rth cf gold between 
Dccumbcr 1, 1/40 and J;mo .301 19L16. TI~.o cff(.;ct:.vGnoss of this opc:ration : , 
p:cov~d. to 'uo limited str:cc a c:>nsidcra'.Jlc portion of th:J gold was illegally · 
cA.-port3d. · · · · · 

An :i.ssuo · cf 5-pcso silver c::rins w.:2s si.'Ti.larly placed in circulati~o~ in :·.· 
1943 for hoardin::; :tnrpcso::;. 

Structure .::.nd ouorati,.ms 0f th" PJnl: of 1kxico 
· : . . . 

'"h ... t + 1 ,....1 + p t· ... ~ · , 1 • t ~ ·f. · ·.-o .r -':l v0VC::-rur.cn · conurJ s ~ per con., 0.1. i'•C cc-n~.~r~J. "JD.r~-: · . s c<r..:.n. 3...1.. o . ;> . 

rri.lli·:):'l pesos. 'l'h,~ a:t.unistrution of t.l1o B'l:nk is in th.J r~nds of nine ::nc.Etbors, 
.fiv,::J appoint0d ~y ".:he Govcrw.ont, nnd. in all matters dcJ.ling -,·fi ti.1 banking :::.nd 
:·.~ond.n:..'Y policy th.J !Ur_istcr of Fin.::.ncc has fU:.l veto pvYrors, -This ~ontrQ!:; 
in ~:ffuct, ~11c.blos thu 'Jcn::r:;;nc:-.t to ilnposc its own critcri:::. for tho issue oi' 
currcnc:r, r.s well as tc. indic.:lt~ the ·t.J?u oi' ~r0dit policy that must. ba fol- . 
lo-~ICd. 'f!I<..t tho ::!auk of lic~:iC-:l hJ.s in fact bo~n th.:; ins ·~r-..rr.~.c.."1t ti~.r::mgh which 
t.h~ Govornmcnt !:.as tri{)d to cc::tpc~sc.to Zor lu.ck of o::-iv.:~.to su""mort in its 
dcvalo:?mcnt ~Jro;:;rx1s is .;:lwrly rwv.:;alod b-.f its portfolio. - • 

Of ths Bar..!c of Euxi.co 1 s tot.:.l <:..sscts of 3,162.9 million pesos in June 
l91•C, :;_, JiC. 'l ::~.illicn po%s (4.3 per c<.;nt) Yrc:ro :L11 invostr;-.-::nts and S69.0 oil
lbn pusJs (27 per C..)nt) in lo:ms. The ba~mc consist'=.!d of 695.1 millio::t 

ll '~'hro,. -J.. ·• · ~ ~ • • • d · b h - ~!.JL J..\. gl.SJ.3. :10111 :.ns·..:.r:\r.i.C.J COl;lp.:l.Ill.CS ·:!.!1 SC.:.Vl.:lgS <ll'1.i(S _a ".r0 ~CLll to 
a li!ll.i'tod cx:.ont forc\...d to m.aint.1in :::. c;:;~tain m:.rt of t:1d:r assets in 
t~1-.~ f:n-:n cf eo--r~r~u.1~..mt bonds • .f:J t.."lis ncthod,· it h:J.s '!:>.::~n r-os::;ibla to 
c~m":."lo:!. :).. s:>1~ll a:o'\;.."1 t ·Jf ~o-.-crn:nont sec uri ti 'Js to ....... 'Lese: institutions 1 
s~nc0 th ... , l:rtt;;r .~VJ tc:l"-:.~1 ~1c_;o'.";.ri,; lo:;~l mi!'li=.1.~. 



p:.sos in gold, d:.vcr <L"id fordga cxch~ng,j n.ac! 225.1 million in o~1cr :rl.s-
ccll<!r.(;ous ilSS~ts ( T<lblu 4). . 

D<:n:.;stic ~nd foreign debt t.:mC:s vduo1 at 879.3 ::D.lli-:m :0'-'30E :u-.d 
Trca3ury cJrtific:;.tcs of: 30H r.:lllbn Go;::prise:d .11.::~.ost t :-,r.C;.J-fO'li·ths of the 
Bi"!k' s inv,ust.w::nt portfoli·) . Th~ b;.;nd3 rupr-:.sc!ltc:J <l9? rox:ir!'i.J.tcly 70 !'er ccr1t 
of these outst:.nding lOllg-tOrJa GovcrPJ:10r.t cbligations, while th•.) certificates 
corresponded c::..osdy to th~ r.unount of tho floc::ting .ucbt in circulation. 

. ! 
Nuxt in i:.rpcrtc::ncc in tt.c invcstm~!lt portfolio aru t."lu gcncrv.l 'tonda, . is--... 

sued by th.J "financier-as, 11 anrt of Ylhich t."lo Bank h.::ld ovur 216 million pesos, 
· or 66 p0r cent of th~ a;;J.o'X:t cutstanding. In o~cC;r t.:> create ccn:fidc:r.cc Ul 
thcsu bonds, tho B.1nk hr.s gua:-antccd the oaL1tcnnncc uf J. price nc.:r par, 
::md hr.s thus or..cocragcd in.::mranc0 :umpanics t0 invLst fu..11ds .in this foro. 
Also, barJcs h:'1.YC be:,n purmittcd to ~inbir.. p~rt of th ... ir rcqJ.ired reserves 
in the CL:nt!'al b:mk in t!:o f Jrn. of general bonds. This explD.L'1s . the.; sud.den 
drop in total holdings of th~se bonds in t.'lo Eank ~f H.:;xico 1 s portfolio froo 
2:!.6 nillior1s in Doc~~b.Jr 1947 tv 111 r:lillions in June 1948, tho difforor1ce , 
h.;).ving buc~1 s}'liftcd to privat~: b::mks. (TJ.blos 4 ::md 5.) 

'.i'ho· ffi:)rtgago bo!lds, of ;·;·hich 89.6 r.tillions woro hdd in J1.mc , 1948, nre 
instru:ner.ts of the Nc:.ticnal Jortga;v Bank of P.J.blic W·Jrl!s. 7ncsc bonds can 
be considered for all pr.:!cticn.l pu:-poses as :9nrt of th;:> gvv8rn"lont debt since 
the .Na ti.on::l I .1ortgn~c San: ~ prir.~".rily 3po::1scrs :iGxicc 1 s highway construction 
progrc.r.ts. Th;:; clos.:: l::.nk t.c goy .. :'lr::I::cnt obligations is further shown by tho .· 
m.c.nncr in -.:hich int..::rcst un those ·uonds ir; serviced. Tho G.:>vcrm11ont spocif- · 
icaL.y sets aside gJ.soli.'1.c tax r0venuc to I!lCvt inkrest p~yucnts on <md to . 
nr.1ort.izu bonds. 

'i~..; 101 ;nillic.n poses ~f . :griv~~c :-:1 ;rtgc-.gu '!J nds'§/ c.nd the 26 !:rllli :;J. 

pos~s wf jn ·:·rtf::ago 11 CL:dula311 !}] aro thu :nly t:,•-pc s f sccuri tics in t."lo 9nnk 
.;f ~xic ... 's p : rt.f .. l5 . .> thn"t. c::.n be 3ni.i t: hnvu r;.;ai!y :·~arkut.:lbilit;; .. 'I1l.} bmds 
aro instru.-:wnts .·f privat, .. m rtt:;ag0 b.::.nks, .Jrgnnizcd ~nd sp ns ::. rcd b-J the . 
G.:-vcrnrn<.;nt sL·.ce 19~ -':- :~ crc~t.e th\.: tyro . f paper "'..hat w uld b<- r~l'.)St ?.ppealing 
·t _. sr.1:1ll ir.vr.::st.)rSo · The ;a~rkct f .ir b~ th bJnds end 11cuduJ.ns 11 !w.s be0n fnr · 
b~ttor t.h"-11 f .. r m .. st nhJr ;>rivato socuritids. Thc.;y havu '!Jo ;.;n p,lrch.:!Eed · n-.~t 
nly by insu:-ar.:e c .•.!iipanics nnd caoite'.lizati ,n b~1ks, b'lt :::.lsJ by th .. us~nds · 

~ .r . sm~:l i.nv .;st.:;rs., These sec uri tics ap?oat' i!'l t~.u Bar~.<: -...t [.)xi co's p.Jrtf' :lio 
bec::.usu tl1r::.uch its ·:)pen :-.arkot cp~.:rnti.:·ns t.l'lc B<:..ak stabilizes tho :J..irkot f'Jr 
thc:1. 

~{itl. r .... sn0ct t . st . ck::;, the E'lnk f i.kxic~ h :.iL.s 23,4 :·ulli..'1JI~3t"'~ in ... . · 
shU.r0s ;;_f 'nn-+:.ionnl "ir.stitutions .:-~nd 5.3 :-.iillic.•ns in' shm~Priv:::.te concctris'. 
Th..: for:·.i~!' r ..:pr(;s...,;}t .. l~inly stock3 of nr, tional bc....'lks v:h.i.ch tho R!.nk of ii\..xico 
is .:.uC-.crizcC: by- lc.w lio ~.l~i::1t.nin in its portfolio a 

I!l ~s'.lbsk!!c.:.:, th..; inv'-st:<·:.:nt pc.·rt.L'olio of t.b~ B:1~-.~k of iA ... xico rcv:.:..:1ls ti1e 
vc.ricus efforts r:ad..:; by this institutio!l to fin~nc~, O!" h..;lp fin:mcc, by 

bor.· s .:1rc s..;c'.Te1 by t iw pr•r·tfo:..io oi tt.-. issuing cu.:.TXlir', ~·1hi!.1.. tile 
"c•.: d.ulo.s, 11 or ·~h.l"tt.:;l :JJrt~~giJ··c·~rtific~. tcs, r.r"' gu-:-.raatc~d ~ sp..;~ific 
lien en ~ piece oi prop~rt;. 
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;:rJ.int.~L1inff <l :'.ark'- t fc/!'' 3CC<.t:!'i tic.s, gov.::~·..:J·:::nt cr go~·cr.I."'J£;ntJ.spcnscrcd 
progr<lns;Zt th.:.t :.s, it has bc;.:.n tn.: L!.st:-1:L'l~t th:-o1.:gh ·:mi..::h tho GcYcrnnc:nt 
has tri.;ci tc cc.;:rTJ~.;nsr.tc for n lnck ~f priv~tu :_JrodJ.ctive invest::1cnt. 

~nthou.;h ~c Ba:1k oi' Jr,.xico dcos aot pu".)l::.~h dct<:ilcd st.:tist.ics on its, 
lo~n:; u.1d rv..lisc .. mnts, th..:: av.'lil~bl ·J d~ta- ( T--:o..bl•J 4) R''J.O'fl tb'lt it 'h.<J.s gr1nted 
V;.Jr'f li •. dt.:.:d 0orrowi:r:g faciliti..:s to p:-iv:::to ~""..ki:1g instit·J.tions in t~~o past 
f~"Vr yc.::1rs. In Jur..c l948 t!:c on)~; lo<ln:> n.pp:.;n.ri~g in t.ho :3-'"~'lk' s portfolio 
wcro to tho Go•;or:.L::hJ~1t (1.6 ::ri.1l:.on pe~cs) and to nL>.tion.J.l o.1nks (140.3 
;:1illicn pusos ). "J11 .1:!. :llough roili.s\!C''J.nts r,ru 'published or.ly as to ::n.turi tics 
and not ~s t.o ch.:stin:lti.on of crcdi t, :,c.·twul..n 400 a..."ld 500 ~·dllia~: !}'.;50S · arc · 

1 
, ..1-t t .._ . . B . ~ .,. . m • 1 Of rrr. gcnl.}:"<:'. ,_y kno'.'m to O.J rG\....LSC.)un S vO .t.n(; :.nK 0". i'Ol't;J..gn .. r:tC.C;;... J.!:C 

p.::pcr crca ted by this ins ti t·u.tion rop:r:;s..;nts r.la.i..nly shcrt~tcro cr::.di t to 
D.~ri~ul tur~l proli"V.c tioa, uspccial1y for c:~ort. 

'I'hv b.::L.nc~J of tl.o rudiscvun-~s is Ji vicoJ butvv~~-n "!~.J.cion .. "..l Fin:mcicr~ : 
.J.nd tLJ l:ation:.l ." .. gricult,u·~l B:u-.lcs, prcb::.bl:; :.I.:li.."lly tho l.J.ttcr. In t..,_is 
rcgn:rcl, c::::J.tr:J.l ll~:nk credit., althcu~:;h s~st:::.ntial, t.:.as bo,_n harwy sufficient · 
ccmsidcring ti1r.t ov·~r 65 plir cc.::.1t of the po;ml::ttion is engag0d in r.gricu.lturc •. 
:~gri.::u1 ·~urc:l credit h:s a::.so bo\.)n s•lbjcct to <A series of qu:~.litctivu cc.:n.trols. 
In ordc~· to foster ir:cruls:.;d pror.uc"':.i0~1 of c~rt::..in co:.Jr.lO:litics, such ~5 vrh\J:".t 
o.nd st•g:1r, tho Bar:k of ~Ic.:xic-o h~s r ... discounte:d ~n1y lor.ns p:ronutine their , pro• . 
ductic1. 

Su~:·.:.J"'.r[ COI.l"1~'1tS 

'i.'h-.;ro D.r...: t:ms throe int~_::t;:~t.c.lt r c:1:."'icd nspe:c"ts of "'.:.he B..'t-"1..~ of. :.icxicor s 
pvlicy: (l) YCI''";l subst.~nti:ll hulp ~o "',he C='Pit=~ ::11.'1r!-::at, (2) sol.:.:ctivc.· 
cxp:msion of crodi t thrcuq;h officin: or spccin.lizcd. insti tu·f.im.•s~ +.cgcthcr 
with s;.:lc:tivc control of tho cndit of priv~~tc co:~":l:Jrcial b..".nk~, r.nd (3) · .. 
qu-:latitutivc. restriction '>f ti10 credit or p'!'iV:ltc. co:n-.1crcial b:nks, 

There ':Un be no doubt, as ci..;vc1op:Knt.s h:1vo prove~, th11~ this po1ic;r h::ts 
h::.d ::n cvc:.:-.J.:.l ::.r.flo.tion:-.ry effect (for qu~".titn.tivc r.::strict::.on wn:; i:tsu.f
fici.. .. nt to ofl'sot, thC; .. :rpn.nsicn:lry ..:f:.c;cts of poin"':.s :::. c.n6 2). Whct:1~r cr 
not gov(.;rn::lc::J.t deficits fir.o.nccd by th~ 9:.nk of :i~kJxic0 ~.l;...roly .::i~tcrod the 
hourd.i!lg th::. t went on ir.. tlic :.•o.'\r,ti:iC;, .:'":ld .whcthc:!' or not crc:ii t o;q)a.nsicn· 
by officio.l ins ti tu tio!1s ::or ely i:l."l:lo up :or crodi ~ v.-hicn wJulJ l~vc bc.::n 
crc.;J.tcd b;t co:-:::Jc=-ci~1 "l).:'.:ll:s :.f their rcs..:.rv...: ri.!?J.irc::li.:nts h~ci bc~::J. k.::pt at 
20 per con·~., :.nr~u tion wo.s .a fact. 'TI.1cr:J is al!Oo li ttla doutt th:J.t the 
ncnc·:..n.r/ o:-.:p~.:-;.sivn rihich woulcl. hnvo ta.kcn plr.cc in arr;i c ·:sc, wi thvut Go·mrn•-.:nt 

-- . 
~- ~~:"leo 19~1, tho ~Ctt;.:ll a.g .. nt fer tJ1.J uCV~Jr!UIC:'lt.' s inaustri<:liz:-.ticn ~;;ffcrt~ 

hD.s bc.::n tton;~~:.;:j.2,!1r.1. -~inr .. n~!~rE:.l' Bat ·:rhilu op;...rutior:s :::!y bo h:.nll~.:;d by 
th Ls ins ti tutio:1, ~h~ b..:1.:1k Jf :leX:. co rc::nias thl,; r~.:tl b::.ckbono o:f' the 
fin~nc~_n.l st:--J.cturc.. Without this t:1rit sup!Jo~t, t~1:;nN~:cir.ma.l lin..".."'lcicra" 
..-.'auld L::tv~ b.::.: n D.b~o to c:·rry ot~ t only ~ fr.:':c tion of i ti:: tin3.:1ci:3.1. ~utLii 
of hunG.reds vf ;:J.llion~ of peso::;. · 

!SJ 'l'h-:;. ~"'.[on:. tuj~ .,f S11Ch c:~~r:J.tions is !1\)t r0:'l.:.c·w1 i::J. the: b~1:mc~ shu~t 
of th.:; B:ml{ of Fcr..:i.:;n 1':-:de \ ?n.olw 13), b~c<nsc ::1os t of ":.his p:~pc.r, 
cr·:.;<J.t~d by at.h..;~ :: , n-.:i:.r.g insti t.utions s..:.ch ns th.; ~rL:ultur:~l 3:-.r.ks a"1d 

nH.'lcio:l:-.1 Distril:>uid.or:1:• is car:-icl L1 t.:c· n:;uc;nt:l do 0rdcf1, a contr3 accou!'lt 
of thv Bu.r.k cf For.:.i6n Tr.J.dc:. 



d(;ficits ~-d v:itro·11t. c:=-cd.it .for cf.~icio.l L"l:>t.i':.uticns, -ifould also.. h.:t"~".~c 
· i;,cun oxc ~s:iv" 

'Lhe 2::-..rti< h.1.s been qui tG su~cc::ssf:1l · in er}:>:mc.ing the ;:..or..oy su:_)ply, :md 
the pr~ .. a .1.::-y c:>q:r".nsion wn..s very uscf'-ul tJ the ~-~xicD.n econc:Jy; it hns bor..:n 
:::-at:·.cr th..:; sc.;c0adu.ry exp.lrsicn3 which hart o. so:-::.ewhnt ::>.d·rerse infl~-~iom.!'y- . 
effect. 'Zh.e !:~'lnk' s pov:-ors to cc:1t:;.·ol th-::sc sccond~r-. .r CA,'"{)n.nsi.J:r,s :.::ppf'.ro::.tly. 
could not be -used to their full extent. Its cap:l.Ci ty to cor.trnct tho n.oney . 
supply, on the other h.::n11 is verJ lir.rl.ted, as

1 
cvidcncE}d by the Ct':l!Jo'sition 

of its portfolio. Pa:rt of the pcrtf·Jlio, govcrr;aont papE:ir1 has ·.a ;. very slow 
turncvnr .:-.. nd no r.1nrket in !'.llcxL:o at the prcse;nt ti:lc: another oa±-t; · 'tt.c ; · · 
genera:-:.. bonds, is :lt least in prii1Ci.flJ.e r~:;proscnta.ti~·c of long:..t;ero invest;.. ,. 
r:cnts; an~i a third part, red:lsccunts to cgricultural banks, is i...'ltii.l['.toly' · 
j,inkcJ )'li.7.h socic.l <:U'!d political ccnsi:ierc.tions. At best, this portfolio : 
can b:J cJntractecl Vt:;ry slowly o.r.d. nev~r sufficic::J.tly to ho.v-o .:i signific~nt· .. 
cr.ti-inf:o.tion.::ay offccto The funk has I:J.orcovcr boon uf the opinion :txt :D. , 
contrJ.ction c-f its lo~n :-or"Uo:!.io wo'J.lcl start:. stronG d.cflo.tion~ryspiral~· ' 

Tnc policy of thu B<>.nk of l.ioxico b.s bc-:·n in ~grco~cnt 1~1.-th · tho Goyerri ... ·. 
l:-.ont' s poli::y ol davolopr.tcnt. Cno .r>art vf tl1c Gover:r~'Jcntt s obj octi vo· has · 
indcc•l b'Ji.m actuc.lly :::.chicvcd. thrcU6h tho B.:nk, that is, the promci~iqi. 'c:( ' ·' · 
spGci.fic o.ctivitics, but it is no:1o the less true that its :influence. ·on. · . t~lC 
cr :::.:.. tion of a c~pi tal I:l<.1.!"ku 'j o:=- o:1 thu .:-. t ti tudes of in:ii.vid·u.o.l . s.~vurs . t'..nd . 
privaco institutions J::as :1o";. buc·n ::>.s gN~t as would .h:J.vo bcmi 'dcsir::-.blc .:· · 
--pro'o:-.bly bC.C.:ll:cSC t l1C Wt.r ;;~c::trs ll<J.YO nut been thv right tine f•J:r' :fts Cfforts • 
to bo.:..r fruit in tl:.at dire~tion. Tho B.::n:<'s activities · htlYc/ at .the. scr.e .· ··. 
tine, Loc.n de:.::i.sbrw fer U.mrcl:Jpr-:mts i:i1 t!"le: field of[:!priv-"lto crcdit ...... prf::t,1fily 
b.f li::i tir.g its v0:iu.:1e :-;nd. iP.l':i-u-.mc~ng its direction. · .· · · · · · 



~ll'lwenl 

The revolution of 1913-1~17 wiped out most of ~exicc's banking'system. 
Of the private ban!~s of issue that survived the civil war, all but one were 
ordered to liquidate, as they were tu~able to meet their obligations~ and -
the note issuing privilege was reserved for the central bank by the pre
visions of the 1917 Constitution. Private capital in the form of gold or 
silver coins was hoarded or lent by ttsl..Ters at rates of interest runr..ing 
as high as 4 and 5 per cent per month. With the creation of the Bank of 
Mexic~ in 1925 and the establishment of several branches, all conQucting 
commercial banking ~perations, confidence in the banking system was to some 
extent restored. 

lUth the passage of the 1931 banking law, the Ban..'l< of 1!exico withdrew 
from the pri va t;e banking field, turning many of its branches, of which there 
were 26 at the end of 1931, into private commercial banks. A central bank~ 
ing system was created whereby private ban~s were required to be members of 
the Bank of Ivlexico, which was eii"powered to regulate their credit operations. 
This develtpment can be said to be the origin of the present Mexican private 
banking system. 

wiith the monetary expansion of the war years as a result of ba:).ance of 
payments surpluses and government spending, private banking expanded tre
mendously. From 43 banks with 82 branches in 1932, the private ba~ing sys
tem has grown to 387 institutions with 344 branches at the end of 1947 
(Table 1, p. '),with resources in excess of 4 billion pesos (Table 5). 
Several factors had postponed most of this grov~h until the war years. By 
far the most important was the lack of confid~~7e in the banking system 
carried over from the days of the revol-.ltion.l!t A second factor, which is 
gt·adually being ~"~Ye-r.come, has been the absence of banking habits among the 
public. This is attributeble primarily to the predominance of the large 
agric'J.ltural population and the low educational st•andard of the economy as 
a whnle., 

The Gen~t-al Banking Law ot' Mexico designates six principal groups of 
privata b~nk~ (Chal~ I, Pe 10); these can be classified according to the 
imp~rtance of their resot~ces as follows: (1) corrmercial banks (deposit 
banke), (2) savings bar.ks or savings dep&rtments of commercial banks, (3) 
11 fina:1~ieras 11 (induf>trial credit banks), (4) capitalization banks, (5) mort
gage banks, &ld (6) trust companies. Other private auxiliary institutions 
which form part of the f~nancial structure of Mexico are the credit unions, 
warehousing deposit instituti~ns, the stock market and the clearing houses. 

l!-t1 ~he money supply gives evidence of this distrust. Banking deposits 
for many prewar years (1932~1939) were only half as important in value 
as the outsta.I"ding currency. Not until 1945 did de:t:-osits' exceed cur
rency in circulation, and then only by a small margin. 
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Ccmmercial banks 

The Uexican banking law stipulates that coD:l!l1erci&l banks (or deposit 
banks) operaUng in I:.e:r..ico City must have a mi limum paid-up capital of one 
million pesos and that those operating elsewhere in the Republic must have 
not less than 250,000 pesos. They are authorized to receive demand deposits 
{payable at sight or in less than 30 days' notice) and time deposits (pay
able after 30 days). Total deposits and other current liabilities of a 
bank are not to exceed an amo~t equivalent to ten times its paid-up capital, 
plus surplus. All commercial banks must be members of the Bank of Lexico 
and keep all their legal reserves the~ein. These legal reserves have been 
fixed at different percentages of bank liabllites, depending on whether the 
banks are in the Federal District or in ether parts of the country. For 
banks in the :F'ederal District, reserve requirements are. 50 per cent of demand 
and time liabilities; fer banks outside Mexico City but located where there 
is an agency of the Bank of Mexico, they are 45 per cent; and for banks lo
cated where there are no such agencies, they are 35 per cent. In order to 
meet the banks' demands for earning assets and to make possible an increase 
in credit for certain selected activities, the banks have been given an op
portunity to invest part of their reserve re~uirements in national securi
ties and in agricultural and stoc:c-raising credit.(Table 6). 

All Mexican bar.king laws have emphasized liquidity. The increases in 
minimum reeerve requireme~ts, hcwever, are more in the nature of anti
inflationary ~eas·ures than liquidity devices. To j~sure liquidity, the 
law provides that at least 30 per cent of a bank's credits should be at no 
more than 90 days and th:.,t not more than 20 per cent of total commercial 
bank liabilities may '.:,e kept in paper fallint:, due in mo~e than 180 days. 
Banks may hold in lieu of reserve requirements only securities which have 
not fluctueted mere than J per cent during the previous six months, A limit 
of 250,000 pesos is placed on any one loan, whether to an individual or to 
an institution. All J.nans must mature in less than one ;rear, with the ex
ception of loans maae fo~ the specific purpose of increasing agricultural 
production o~ for liv~st~ck, which may have a maturity of 2 to 5 years, de
penC:ing on the nature of the operation. The total amount of these lon;;er
term loans ~ust not exceed the combined value of capita: and surplus. The 
law was moC:ified in 1946 to. permit the Bank or Mexico to pass rart of its 
portfolio of government and other bonds to co~nercial banks; these invest
ments are not, however, ~o exceed 20 per dent of the comrr.ercial bank's 
liabilities. Commercial banks may rediscount commercia! paper with the 
Bank of Menuo. 

While the law emphasized liquidity for commercial banking institutions' 
portfolios, these institutions are not, in any case, as interested in making 
investments as in making loans. Mexican bankers show very little enthusiasm 
fer long-t.el'r.t peper, particularly gover~'ll!lent ·bonds, and any of which they 
have taken up have been as an investment in lieu of ninimum reserve require
ments. This is not surprising when shcrt-~erm cocme~cial loans provide a 
much more profitable return and in~ure a greater portfolio liquidity~ 

W Llexiean bankers frequently insist on the lack of liquidity of govern-
ment bonds .. _ an argument which ;Lolds true only as long as the tankers 
themselves refuse to create a market for these bonds by substantial 
purchases. Lloreover, central bs~~ authorities have given government 
bends considerable liquidity by repurchasing them almost at par. 



Table 5. Main Accounts of the Private Banks 
-rin millions of pesoS) -

--------------------------~----~-----·-~--·------------
1945 

------------------------------~-------
TCTAL ASSETS 
- LIQUIDASSm$ 

INVESTMENTS 
Federal Govte (Domestic Debt) 
local Governments 
Nacional Financiera 
Banking Bonds 

ComMercial Bonds 
General Bonds · 
Mortgage Bonus 
Other BonJs 

B~king Stocks 
Bank of Mexico 
OthP.r Banking Institutions 

Industrh1 Securities 
Mortgage CeduJ.as 
Mortgage Bonds 
Stocl"s of National Cor,orP.tions 
Stocks of Foreign Corporations 
Other Seculi ties 

CREDI'l' 
To Private Banlcs 
To PriV3.te Individt,als 

30 D&ya 
90 Day~ 

180 Days 
360 Da.;r~ 
More th:::.n JoO Days 

OTHER AS~ETS 

TCTAL LIABILTIH.;::· 
··-CheC:i~ne"Posi t·9·· 

Sight Deposits 
Savinp. Deposi:::.~ 
Time Pep~" 81 ts 
Bonded Debt 
Sight and Term D5t:oslts and. Cbligations 

in Fo!'elgn C"..l.T:>:-sr..•:n~:·s 
Capital 
Reser·.res (3nr;'lu.d) 
Profit ard !o3rea · 
Other 

3,765.5 
1,575.6 

. 468.8 
14Jo0 

9o5 
40.3 
27~7 
0~5 

15,8 
1lo3 
0.1 

73.1 
21.2 
51;9 

175 .. 2 
6.4 

12.4 
122a7 

J.,8 
~9-9 

1,572.0 
50.,3 

1,521.7 
J~o6 

376b3 
564,.3 
211.3 
3.30,2 

149 •. 1 

3,76).5 
1,8;0 5 

20 .. 6 
256G5 
137c2 
474.2 

J.78,8 
323~8 
46 .. 3 
4S.7 
1C2~1 

1946 

3,9.39.2 
1,397~4 

565~7 
134~6 

2,9 
70o9 
42.1 
1.0 

23 .. 3 
17.7 

Del 
80o4 
22v6 
57~8 

234 .. 8 
1.3 ,2 
12,1 

162,4 
0!13 

46 .. 8 

:,79.3~3 
86.2 

1, 707.,1 
44 .. 6 

.3.39.0 
6/,8.-2 
2(8 .. 5 
4C6-8 

3,939~2 
1,705.1 

20J4 
244 .. 2 
109,.4 
588,.3 

24L6 
377.-4 

58 .. 7 
IJE .• l 

120 •. 4 

1947 1948-June 

·----
4:164.6 
1,191o5 

672.3 
161.9 

2.1 
56e7 
49o9 

1(1>7 
23.8 
24.3 

Oo1 
92o2 
2/HO 
68o2 

309 .. 5 
10_8 
11.,3 

22lt-5 
112 

651!'7 

2,094~0 
76 .. 6 

2,017,4 
38~5 

416.9 
771.4 
337,.1 
L,5Jo5 

206.8 

41164.6 
1,672.,7 

17 .. 3 
280,0 
105.1 
700.9 

216 .. 2 
450e2 
70,.9 
57o8 

144e4 

4,434.2 
1,091.7 

858.3 
170.6 

2~2 
87~3 

154.6 
1.1 

128.,4 
25.0 
Ocl 

99.1 
23o4 
75f/J7 

344 .. 5 
10.1 
10.,5 

252.2 
.2 

68.5 

2,250.3 
83.7 

2,166.6 
35,2 

38442 
801.7 
509.9 
435.6 

233.9 

1+,434.'2 
1,778,6 

23.0 
314.7 
105.4 
733.2 

249.5 
458 .. 1 
124.2 
44.0 

155.3 

Source: Bank of Me-;:-ico: ti8.f,~~!:l!1~a As~-'~mblea Gl':irera1 De Acci on_:'_:s-t-~.-s-, -1-9~48~--
ar..d information supplied b~· the Eank <Of Mexico. 
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Table 6. Main Accounts of the Deposits and Savings Bank~# 
(in millions of pesos~ 

1945 1946 1947 1948-June 

TOTAL ASSETS 2,904.4 2,857.2. 2,883.5 3,045.0 
LIQUID ASSETS 1,529.0 1,350 .. 5 1,U.6.8 1,042.8 
INVESTMENTS 224.7 286.6 344.8 498.3 

Federal Govt. (Domestic Debt) 114.3 101.8 126.6 133.6 
Local Governments 4.1 .o.1 o.6 
Nacional Financiera 29.9 63.1 47.6 73.2 
Banking Bonds 10,9 20.6 26.5 132.2 

Comrr.ercial Bonds o.; o.8 0.4 
General Bonds 8.2 14.1 16.0 121.1 
Mortgage Bonds 2.2 6.5 9 .. 7 10.7 

Banking Stocks 47.7 53.7 59.1 60.6 
Bank of Mexico 17.9 19.4 20.5 20.8 
Other Banking Institutions 29.8 34.3 38e6 39.8 

Industrial Securities 17.8 47.3 8;.o 98.1 
Mortgage Cedulas 2.1 6.8 4.6 4.6 
Mortgage Bonds 1.5 1.3 1.6 1.4 
Stocks of National Corporations 10.3 31.9 55.5 64.3 
Other Securities 3.9 7.3 23,3 27.8 

CREDIT 1,068.9 1,128.2 1,301.2 1,399.9 
To Private Banks 50.3 86.2 76.6 83.7 
To Private Individuals 1,018.6 1,042.0 1;224.6 1,316.2 

30 Days 35.1 39.0 33.9 32.1 
90 Days 357.9 314.1 379a3 358.0 

180 Days 511.5 567.5 638.2 728.7 
360 Days 81e7 '84 .. 3 106.0 115e0 
More than 360 Days 32 .. 4 37.1 67.2 82.4 

OTHER ASSETS 81.8 91,9 90.7 104.0 

TOTAL LIABILITI~ 2,904.4 2,857.2 2,883.5 3,045.0 
Check Deposits 1,841.,8· 1,702.9 1,672.2 1,777.6 
Savings Deposits 256.; 244.2 277.9 310.5 
Time Deposits 132.1 104.7 103.1 102,6 
Sight Deposits and Obligations in Foreign 

Currenci13s 156.2 210.6 183.5 209." 
· Capital 169.2 181,8 193.6 202.1 
Reserves 32.4 39.1 46.3 55.1 
Profits and Losses 28.8 33.7 34,3 25,0 
Others 61,1 68.8 82.5 89.1 

Source: Bank of Mexico, Vigesi'l!losexta Asamblea General De Accionistas, 1948 
and information supplied by the Bank of Me:rico. 

# Separate statistics for savings banks are not available, since for the most 
part savings institutions e.re mere departments of commercial banks. 
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While investments have increased from approximately 5o8 per cent of de~and 
and time deposits in 1941 to 14.4 ~er cent in 1947, this increase is merely 
the result ~f the Bank of Mexico's policy of permitting coD.Jltlercial banks to 
hold a part of their minimum reserve requirements in securities~ 

The major function of commercial banking institutions has been to pre
vide short-term credit, both commercial and industrial (Table 7). The for
mer has been very much in demand during t~e war years because, with rising 
prices, commodity speculation in building up and withholding co:nmodity inven
tories has proved very profitable. Both the Bank of Mexico and the 1Wacional 
Financier~•have repeatedly criticized, to little avail, commercial ba1~~s 
for making these loans, which have helped to drive prices up. 

Commercial banks have been willing lenclers to selected industrial con
cerns. This credit has not, however, gone directly where it was most needed 
--namely, to small new industrial firms. In pre-revo:utionary days produc
tion credit was extended almost solely to the large land owners ( 11hacepdados") 
and this privileged position has now been inherited by the larger commercial 
and manufacturing companies. For these, credit is no problem. The ease with 
which they are able to borrow from banks has enabled many large commercial 
companies to become, in turn, lenders to small manufacturing firms and mer
chants. 

There are several reasons why commercial and private banks in general 
are discouraged from making agricultural loans. The average farmer in Mexico 
is poor and possessei~~ery few resources, except his land which, by law, 
cannot be mortgaged.~ Therefore, in cbtaining credit he can only pledge · 
his crop. Because of the technical backwardness of Mexican agriculture, 
the success or failure of a crop depends, moreover, mainly on weather con
ditions. Necessarily,tbe lender assumes great risks advancing credit rn 
such a basis, and this is evidenced, although overemphasized, by the low 
percentage of recovery (1n agricultural l~ans made by national banks. Other 
reasons why private credit is not made available t~ farmers area (1) the 
extreme division of property which increases collection difficulties; (2) 
the erroneous opinion held by the uneducated farmer thst national banks are 
charitable institutions; and finally (3) because of his ignorance of bank
ing habits the farmer himself turns to the merchant who purchases his crop, 
even though the latter imposes the most~pressive terms. 

Commercial bank credit to agriculture was practically non-existent 
until the Bank of Mexico used its reserve requirement policy to promote 
it by giving banks in rural districts the alternative of lending to agri·· 
culture Gr maintaining idle reserves. By this means 100 million pesos ot 
credit were granted to agriculture by commercial banks in 1947 (87 million 

jj/ The Agrarian Reform of 1910 expropriated large private estates and 
divided the land into "ejidostt and small holding·s. The "ejido" is 
the am0u.~t of land assigned to the farmers of a village. It may be 
subdivided into parcels or exploited cooperatively. Even if the 
"ejido11 is subdivided into parcels, it continues to be a unit for 
purposes of the Agrarian Law. The "ejido'' property is non .. trans.feratle, 
and it is not subject to purchase or sale, nor can it be mortgaged. 
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Table 7. Destination ~r Credit of Mexican CoMI!lercial and Savings Ban_1<:s 
(annual monthly averages in millions of pesos) 

1944 1945 1946 1947 

Total Credit (1) 767 • .3 895 • .3 995.9. 1,102.9 

Production Credit (2) 408.7 495.9 5~5.8 559.8 

Percentage (2) : (1) 5.3 55 51 .51 
Industrial Credit 282.4 .344 • .3 .359 .5 417.9 
Agricultural Credit 92.6 112 • .3 104.1 100.0 
Livesteck Raising Credit 28.4 .34.9 .37.7 .37 • .3 
Mining Credit 5 • .3 4 • .3 4.5 4c6 

Commercial Credit (.3) .358.6 399.5 489.2 54.3.1 
Percentage (.3) : (1) 47 45 49 49 

Source: Bank of MeXicQ, Mexico D.F., 1948. 
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being @:'Snted 'ty banks cut. side the Federal D~strict). In general, much of 
the creeit extended for productive purposes by commercial banks is a re
sult of actic-·n by the Bank of l.lexico in granting this facility and requir
ing t!1at, to be eligible for rediscount, banks must have 60 per cent of 
their credit portfolio compcsed of credits for productive purposes. 

Savings banks must have a minimum paid-up capital of 100,000 pesos if 
they are located in Mexico City and 50.000 if in other cities. Total lia~ 
bilities cannot exceed twenty times the capital and surplus. Savings de
p~sits, as defined by the banking law, are dep~sits bearing interest which 
may be withdrawn within a time per~od (not less than 30 days, but running 
up to 20 yearf;~ agreed upon between the· depositor and the banking insti tu
tion. Interest of 4 or 4 1/2 per cent is paid on individual deposits only 
up to 25,000 pesc.;s. No withdrawals of m~re than 100 pesos, or 30 per cent 
of the balance, whichever is lGwer, can be made, and withdrawals are per
mitted ¢nly at intervals of 7 days or more. In additio~ to savings deposits, 
savings banks may also obtain funds by issuing savings bonds, which hc·wever 
have very secondary imp<;rtance (Table 6, P• 24). 

. Savings banks assets more than tripled during the war, and by the end 
of 1947 total savings deposits were in excess of 275 million pesos (Table 6). 
Being for the mQst part mere departments of commercial banks, rather than 
independent institutions, their financing habits are necessarily the same 
as those of commercial institutions. While in principle they are providers 
ef investment capital, in practice the larger part of time deposits has 
gcme into mo!"e profitable short-term leans .(Table 7). The fact tltat time 
deposits carry interest Qf' only 4 per cent has, no doubt, also influenced 
this P'~licy. While maintaining considerable amounts in liquid form, a 
large part of their portfolio is represented by discounts. In the middle 
of 1946 investments were only 40 per cent ~f total portfolio; the rest were 
shert-term loans. In 1946, 98 per cent of the credit granted was for less 
than ~ne year's maturity. In shcrt, it cann~t be said that these banks have 
adequately performed the functions of inv·estment institutionso 

l!tdustrial credit bankf! 

The 11 Sc.ciedades Financieras" were legally authorized in 1932 to finance 
industry but did not assume great importance until the change in banking 
laws in 1941, in consonance with the industrialization program which pel·
mittel these institutions tJ extend their eperations •. 

The 11financieras 11 are intended to perform the following functions: 
I 

(l) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 

(5) 

To pr~mote industrial enterprises by floating securities, 
Te purchase and hold stocks, . 
To issue their own bonds (called general bonds), 
To make 6-·month to 30-year loans and, U."lder special circumstanees, 
loans maturing in less than 6 months, 
To have rediscount privileges with the 11Nacional Financiers." 



Legally, the· "fin.ancieras" a!'e thus designed t_o specialize along in
vestment banking lines. They are to promote and finance enterprises and 
develep markets for their securities. In order to pr~vide working capi
tal for industry, they are parmi tted to make loans with a minimum maturity • 
c·f 6 months, Although in principle the rate of interest on all loans and 
credit granted by the "financieras11 is officially estimated at around 12 
per cent, it is actually often as high as 15 or even 18 per cent·, depend
ing ¢n market conditions, the specific financial institutions concerned, 
their connections with the debtors, the security offered, the destination 
of the funds, et cetera. · 

Among private financial institutions, the 11financieras" or industrial 
credit banks have contrilntted most to the industridization of Mexico~ Their 
growth (Table l, p, 6) has been aligned with the Government's industrializa
tion efforts, which began in 1941 in the Avila Camacho adm:inistration...W 
Like savings banks, the majority of "financieras" are subsidiaries of larger 
c~mmercial banks, rather than indeFendent institutions. This fact has un
questionably influenced their investment and lending habits,l2/ 

The 11financieras 11 have shown little interest in marketing the secur
ities of enterprises which they prom:Jte. Instead, they prefer to h(')ld them 
and issue their own bonds (general bonds) , using the stocks and bonds cf 
private business as collateral. The ultimate investor, therefore, through 
the purchase of "financiera 11 bonds makes an indirect investment in industry. 
These operations have gro~~ enormously, as may be seen from the table on 
loans and investments e>utstanding (Table 8). About half the 11 f'inancieras 11 , 

however, do not use general bonds to obtain funds, but rely on their o~ 

Table 8, 11 Fin~mcieras" - toens and InvestmeBi§ 
- (milliens cf pes~s} 

Year L.::ans 
Investments 

in Securities _______ ...,.._~ .......... .._....__.. _______ ......,_..._ __________ _ 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
19L~6 
1947 

39.7 
32.9 
71.3 

1948 (Auguat) 

63.8 
87.8 

139.6 
2~1.2 
286.9 
393.4 
5C4.0 
5C6o7 

lC6.,3 
128.2 
179.7 
213~3 
205.5 

S;urce: ~:!n Estad:!stic('\, Ct.•misi~n fil'acional Banearia. 

W Prior to 1941, the Cardenas administration made agricultural develGp
tbe keynQte of its prcgram. 

12/ The General BFJnking Law of lS<L,.l enables the 11financieras 11 to make loans 
ef less than six months' maturity in s;ecial cases. Ttrough this loop
hde, the ''finaneieras" have made substantial short-term commercial loans, 
thereby encroachin~ upon the commercial banking business. From another · 
point of view, and amountirg to the same thing, it would appear that 
ecmmercial banks have utilized the funds of their "t'inanciera" subsid
iaries for shcrt..term comrr:ercial l••ans, instead of for long-term indus. 
trial financing. 
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capital and on eo~~ercial credit (Table 9). Of the more than one hundred 
"fln&beieras,11 ~e have issued about eo ~er cent cf all the general bonds 
in circulation.!ev 

The largest purchaser of the t;eneral bonds has been the Ban.1.c of r~:exico 
(216 million as of December 1947). The private banking system, again in 
December 194 7, held cnly 22.3 million, the balance, 84.-u mUllen, bei:J.g in 
the hands of insurance companies, private banks, and private individ~als 
and businesses. 

I 
While the 11 financieras'" investment operations have been substantial 

(Table 8) , they have been less than half as important as their direct lend
ing operations, 

The "financ~eras 11 have been able to expand primarily by means of two 
deviees. The more important of the two is ths privilege granted to them by 
t~e banking law t~ use commercial paper created through lending operations, 
in the same way as stecks and bonds of private institutions, as collateral 
for the issuance of general bonds. The second source ef expansion is de
;rived through rediscount operations at "Naeicnal Fin13:nciera"• The funds thus 
acqaired go int3 additicnal loans and, in a system thirsty for credit, an 
almost unlimited expansion is thus permitted. If this credit met the need 
for which the supply was create1, there·would be little to criticize. In. 
practice, however, this has not been the case. 

The 11financieras 11 have ue~d their resources to conduct a commercial 
loan business on the one hand, and an investoent business on the othere 
The function for which they were established, that is, to promote indus
trial development, has not been served as fully as intended. V/hereas they 
were created to meet the needs of small infant industries, they have been 
more interested in extending credit to old and established co~~ercial and 
industrial firms. 

A publication of the official development corporation, "Nacional Fi
nanciers ,11 stated in 1947 that, generally speaking, the 11 finBllcieras 11 have 
not tried to promQte industries, if this meant incurring high ccsts fer tech~ 
nic~l services o! good quality; if teJhnical investigations had been more 
thorough, the lcng-term prospects for their lnvestments would have been 
better. Most industries have been approached from the p0int of view of 
immediate prospects for high prices and high profits. The 11financieras" 
have been accused of unnecessarily financing objectionable consumption 
industries and of neglecting capital formation industries. In this, they 
acted in resp~nse to certain types of demand arising from high money incomes. 
At times, the industrial promotion carried out by the "tinancieras" aimed 
net at financing, but at securing control of enterprises, a fu.~ction which 
is not within their sco;e. Some "finaacieras" have done a good job, but 
this is not the rule. 

12/ This was the situation in 1946, the:iateEt date for which information 
is available. 
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Table '· Main Accounts of th.!L!!l.dustrial Credit Bvnks (Financjeras) 

--· (in millions or pesos) 

1945 1946 1947 1948-June 
I I ., ---·------------------·----------_ ....... _..__ 

TCTA L ASSETS 
LIQtiiDASSETS 
INVF.STr.1E;'iTS 

Federal Govt. (Dcmestic tebt) 
Local Governments 
Nacional Fin'lnciera 
Eankin6 Bonds 

Commercial Bonds 
General Bonds 
Mortgage Bonds 

Bankjng Stocks 
Bank or Mexico 
Other Institutions 

Indus·i:rial Secu:-ities 
Mortgage Cedulas 
Mortgage Bo:n.ds 
Stocks of National Corporations 
Stocks of Foreign Corporations 
Other Securities 

CREDIT 
To Private Insti tut5.ons 

30 D\iys 
90 Days 

180 Days 
360 D'lys 
More than 360 Days 

CJl'HrR ASSETS 

TorAL LIABILITIES 
CheckDeposfu 

Sight Deposits 
Time Deposits 
:Rcnd~d Debt 
Sight Obl:gations 
Sight and Term Deposits and Obligations 

in Foreign Currencies 
Capital 
Reserves 
Profits and Losses 
Other 

468 .. 0 
26~1 

158oJ 
3.6 
5.1 
4~2 

22.,2 

4,.6 
Oe4 

17c2 
1Q8 

15.4 
123o2 

0~4 
9o1 

94 .. 7 
.3.1 

15.9 

:;68.,3 
268; . .3 

2.4 
18.4 
39-.4 
82"'7 

125o4 

15.3 

468,0 
8.7 
8o2 
5.1 

184.4 
87,.0 

18c5 
11.3.,2 

8e9 
13"0 
21 .. 0 

625.1 
29.5 

179~7 
0~3 
2,5 
2.1 

24.6 
0.4 
5.8 
Oo6 

17.8 
1.5. 

1E.,J 
150,2 

1.3 
9v8 

112 • .3 
Oe3 

-26.,5 

393,.4 
393~4 

3.9 
24.9 
68o9 

117.9 
1?7.8 

22o5 

625.1 
2.2 
6.4 
4.,6 

246.6 
1Jla8 

30.4 
14(,.3 
12a7 
14.1 
30r.O 

774o5 
22.3 

213 • .3 
006 
1.3 
o.s 

26.2 
016 
2 • .3 
loS 

21.5 
1.5 

20 0 0 
184~? 

1.5 
8o9 

145.6 
0.2 

28.5 

504.,0 
504.0 

2,,7 
.37 .. 4 

123.2 
144.8 
195.9 

34.9 

?74.5 
0.5 
.3,0 
2.0 

.332,9 
136fl1 

31~9 
201.0 
15.8 
13.9 
37.4 

fulli!.£!: Bank. of Mexico~ Vige'3j mcse~<ta. As~~..Qin::L~· DP A ccioz;"f:c;tas, 1948 
and lnforrr:9.tion surplied by the Bank of tr:exico, 

Corrected: K~~lry 15, 1949. 

858.7 
25.3 

2.39.4 
1.,0 

. 1.2 
2,1 

29.,4 
Oa3 
1.8 
1.,2 

26,0 
0.9 

25o1 
205~7 

l.J 
8.3 

169,6 
0.2 

26.3 

553.0 
55J.O 

0.7 
26<110 
60.4 

297.0 
168.9 

41.0 

.858.7 
1.0 
3.1 
2.8 

348.2 
153.7 

.38,7 
198.? 
58.1 
12.7 
41.7 
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The fact that the "financieras" have not serYed their purrose to the 
desired extent was o!'ficialJ.y recognized by Pres~dent Aleman in his speech 
of September 1, 19L,8, wh eu he sa:!.d that in view of the failure ofttfinan
cieraf9 .. other means would have to be fo1.1nd to promote industrial develop
ment. 

The capita:izati~n banlrs are authorized to receive deposits repayable 
on a fixee date, o~ in exchange for annuities. In exchange for deposits 
these banks offer either capitalization certificates or po~icies depending 
upon the contract th~ depositor desires. At least~O~per cent of total de
posits must be invested, as a reserve, in government bonds. 

No more than 5 per cent of current liabilities may be loaned at less 
than 180 days, and no more than 30 per cent of these same liabilities may 
be placed in loans in excess of 180 days. In no instance ar~ direct loans 
t~rJ be made in excess of five years. However, credit may be advanced fer 
longer periods where collateral such as securities ~r warehouse receipts 
is deposited, provided that the loans do not exceed 80 per cent of the value 
of such collateral.. Credit up to ten years may also be provided for zeal 
estate and construction pur~oses. 

Since 1940 these institutions have grown rapidly (Table 1}. At that 
date their total resources were about 56 million pesos. In 1942 they had 
grcw.c. to 88 mi:Uion, in 1946 they were 234 million, and in 1947, 278 million 
(Tal)le 10), Their capital has only been a subsidiary source of funds, the 
main source being the premia paid by holders of capitalization securities, 
which represent more than 90 per cent of total resourceai_Xhe lottery feature 
cf these securities has probably made tnem more popular.lll 

The same concentration apparent in other tyres of banking institutions 
is found in capitalization societies: most of them are in Mexico City. The 
two largest capitalization banks account for more than 55 per cent of all 
the rer(}urces of the system. 

Ab~ut half of the 84 million pesos of investments of capitalizaticn 
banks are in g·.Jvernment bonds, while their cref'i't to private individuals 
and firms amounted in June 1948 to 169 million pesos, Two-thirds of this 
last figure is represented by loans of less than one year. 

M~r-tgage r~~ 

These banks are not permitted to accept deposits. Their function is 
to issue mortgage bonds and to guarantee mortgage 11 c~dulas 11 (a variety cf 
mcrtgage bonds). Both the bonds and the nc~dulas" may bear maturities up 
to 2) years. The bonds, however, in case nf default have preference over 

11/ As a psychological appeal, these banks conduct a lottery several times 
a year, and depositcrs holding winning numbers receive all the bene
fits of their annuities cr lump paYffients without any further contribu· 
tion on their parto 
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Tabl0...l~. tviain Acc.,2£Pts of CaE:itaHzati£r1 Bl!nks 
(in millions of pesos} 

-·---------- -
1945 1946 1947 1948-June ____ ,. __ 

I 

TOI'A L ASSETS 185:5 234.6 278,0 302,1 
LIQUID ASSETS 3v7 5~r2 7.2 8.2 
INVESTR1ENTS 59.1 69e3 79.4 84.2 
Feder~l Govt. (Domestic Debt) 24.6 32 .. 3 34,.2 35.2 
Local Governments 0,1 o.1 0,1 
Nacion~l Financiera 2~6 4.4 6,.,5 9Q8 
Banking Bonds 14.,8 16.,3 19.7 ~0.1 

Commercial Bonds 0.4 0~2 0.3 
General Bonds. lco4 1.0 2.3 2.5 
Mortgage Bonds 7.3 7~9 9..,2 8.8 
Other Bonds 0~:1 0,1 o.1 0,1 

Banking Stocks 6.0 6.9 7.9 8.3 
Bank of Mexico .0~:~4 0;3 0.,3 0,3 
Other Banking Institutions 5.6 6,6 7.6 8.0 

Industrial Securities 17 .. 1 16e2 18.9 19.0 
Mortgage Cedulas 0.3 0.3 1.3 0,4 
Mortgage Bonds 1~5 0'17 0.3 0.3 
Stocks of National Corporations 14.7 14.6 16.,7 17.1 
Other Securities 0,6 o.6 1.6 1.2 

CRSDlT 101~:~1 131:6 154.0 169.,4 
To Private Individuals 101,.1 131$6 154.0 169.4 

30 tays 0~6 Oo6 0,5 0.4 
90 Days 0,2 0,2 

180 Days 13c4 11~8 10,.0 12.6 
.360 :Cays .46o9 66.3 86,3 97.9 
More than 360 Days 40.,2 52.,9 57.6 58.3 

OTHF.R ASSETS 21.,~6 28~5 36,8 40.3' 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 185~5 234.6 278.0 302.,1 
Time Deposits 0.1 
Bonded Debt· 166.7 209 .. 3 249.1 269.8 
Sight Obligations 2.6 5e5 4o4 5e3 
Sight and Term Obligations in Foreign 

Currencies Oo3 Ot3 0,7 
Capital 8~3 9o8 11.4 12.9 
Reserves 1,8 2.3 2.8 3s4 
Frofits and Losses 2,1 2.,0 216 2"5 Other 4.0 5e3 7.4 7e5 

Source: Ear.k ofMexico, 'Li.ge~irnos!ilxta ASS.!J1~a Ge~eral De J\.9cionistas, 1948 
and information supplied by the Bar .. k of Mexicoa 



all ether obligations of the mortgage banks, "Vhi1e the "c~:.iulaa11 have only 
specific racking. Capital for these operations is derived from paid-in 
capital, as well as from assets of other instit~vions, when bonds are issued 
for their benefit. 

Llortgage ban!cs have specialized in building construction, which they 
have effectively promoted. Rural development ttrough mortgage credit ec. 
count$ for less than 5 per cent of all mortgage credit. (In 1944, in order 
to avoid land speculation, they were prohibi~ed from granting loans on the 
security of land). A field in urban construction which has scarcely been 
touched by mortgage creC:.it is 1o71-cost housing. 

Private mortgage bonds were first issued in 1942; in 1943 the amount 
issued was 21 million peeos. A peak was reached in 1946 with 125 million, 
decreasing to 116 million pesos at the end of 1947 (Table 11) 5 Mortgage 
certificates ("c~dulas") have had more success and have shown a steady in
crease, although with a tendency to taper off. In 1937 the amount issued 
was 1'7 million pesos; in 1944 it had gone to 111 million, in 1946 to 195 
million, and in 1~47 to 205 million. Both bonds and certificates have a 
maturity of eight to ten years, although they can be extended to twenty 
years, and bear ·jnterest of approximately 7 per cent. 

~·iost of the mortgage business is dl"ne in Mexico City; five institutions 
in the capital together have as much capital as the other sixteen. Five 
institutions out of twenty~one have issued almost 80 per cent of all out
standing bonds, and the same is true of certificates. h'iany of the smaller 
m~rtgage banks have had tn rely exclusively on their ovTn capital for their 
tperations. 

Trust eomoani~ 

The funct~ons of these institutions are ver:' diversified. They receive 
deposits consisting of all kinds of personal property, securities and rights, 
and icsue certificates nf participation representing such prorerty. They 
carry out trustee operations and issue trust certificates; they !ntervene 
in issuing securities of other firms; they invest funds of private individuals 
~r institutions in accordance with terms agreed upon, and ma~r invest their 
own capital fundse 

These institutions had a rapid development after 1941, when there were 
only 26 of them. or the 87 which existed at the end of 1947, 55 were in 
Mexico City (Table 2, p. 8). 

The distribution of their investment portfolio reveals that their most 
favored securities are, in the foJ.lowing order: mortga&e paper (both bonds 
and certificates); bonds and other securities of'~inancieras~ shares of 
cred~t institutions; securities issued by off~cial institutions; shares and 
bonds of inGustrial firns; government bonds (Table 12). 

As r~rt of the 6eneral financial str~cture of Mexico, trust com~anies 
are a small but important support of the security market. 



Table 11. I1Iain Ac.££:'dD.£. of the Mor tP.a.ge Banks 
(in mi].lions of pesos1 

---------·----·---·---·---··----

TarAL ASSETS 
LIQUIDASSETS 
INVESTMENTS 

Federal Govt. (Domestic Debt) 
Naciona1 Financiera (cer. de par.) 
Banking Bonds 

Corr~ercia1 Bonds 
General Bonds 
Mortgage Bonds 

Banking Stocks 
Bank of Mexico 
Other Institutions 

Industrial Securities 
Mortgage Cedulas 
atocks of National Corporations 
Other Securities 

CREDIT 
To Private Institut:i.ons 

30 Days 
90 Days 

180 Dfl.yS 
360 Days 
More than 360 Days 

OTHER ASSP.irS 

TfJI'AL r.IAB!LITIF:S 
-·BOndedDebt-

Sight Obligations 
Capital 
Reserves 
Profit and Losses 
Cther Lhbi U ties 

1945 

031 
12,0 
1e7 
0 .. 2 

10.1 

132.8 
132.,8 

1.5 

131.3 

28.,5 

179,6 
123.1 
16.8 
19 .. 2 
2.7 
2.9 

14o9 

1946 

0.6 

Oe1 
Oo3 
0.,2 
0.,1 
0,1 

lJcO 
1.6 
0 .. 3 

11.1 

138.8 
138e8 

1.0 

137.8 

37.5 

195r.:6 
132.,4 
19 .. 2 

221.3 
3.7 
3.,9 

15')1 

___ .. ___ _.... ____ 

1947 

192.0 
6.3 

13,6 

0~1 
0.9 
0,1 
0,2 
0,4 
0.2 
Oo1 
0,1 

12e6 
0.,8 
0,5 

11.3 

1.32.1 
132.1 

1.2 

130.9 

40.0 

192.0 
118~9 
26.5 
22,2 
4.7 
.3.9 

15 .. 8 

1948-June 

191,8 
8,1 

13.9 
0'112 
o.1 
0 .. 9 

0,2 
0.3 
On5 
0.,2 
0,3 

12.,7 
0,7 
0.,2 

11.8 

125 .. 4 
125o4 

1,6 

123,8 

191.8 
115"2 
30~5 
22.3 
5,9 
2c3 

15.6 

Source: Eank of Mexico, V1gesimosexta Asamblea~~r~De~££!g~istas, 1948 
and information supplied by the Bank of Mexico, 
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Table 12 .. Ma:tn Accoun1s~ th!!.~,'l'~Blill.ks 
{in millions of pesos) 

(Fiduc~~l · 

....,,~ 

191~5 1946 1947 1948-June 
..... 

TCTAL ASSETS 28a0 26.7 .32QO 29.9 
-UQUID ASSETS 11.,0 6.5. 8c6 6e8 

INVEST MENTO 14.2 16~5 17o8 17t.8 
Federal Govt. (Domestic Debt) o.s 0,2 0,4 0,6 
Local Governments O.,J 0.2 Oe~6 032 
Nacional Financiera (cer. de par,.) 3.4 1.3 11}7 1.8 
Banking Bonds 4.9 6o7 7.7 7.,8 

Commercial Bonds Oc2 0(11 
General Bonds 1.5 2.,3 2.7 2.5 
Mortgage Bor.ds 1.3 2o4 2 • .3 2.4 

Banking Stocks 2 .. 1 1~8 2,.,7 2.8 
Bank of Mexico 1')1 1.,3 1,.,6 1.2 
Other Banking Insti.tutions loO Oo5 1.,1 1.6 

Industrial Securities 5.1 8"1 7.4 7.4 
Mortgaee CedUlas lo9 3 .. 2 3.5 Jo:~O 
Mortgae;e Bonds 0,3 0::3 0.,5 0.,4 
Stocks of National Corporations 2.,8 3 .. 3 21J7 2.9 
Other Securities Ocl 1~3 0,.7 lol 

CREDIT 0,9 le3 2,0 2114 
To ?l'ivate Institutions Oo9 lc3 2.:;0 2c4 

30 Days 0-.2 0.4 
90 Days 0~1 
More than 360 Days Oo9 lo2 loS 2.0 

OTHER ASSETS 1,9 2.-.4 Jo6 2.9 

TO'l'A L LIABILITlES 28,0 26,7 32\10 29c9 
--Sight Obligations 10o5 3 .. 7 5,8 5.::0 

Time Deposits in Foreign Currencies 0~1 o,,3 0~5 0.2 
Capital 13.9 18.2 19.9 20.0 
Reserves o.s 0~9 1.3 1.6 
Profits and Losses lo9 2 ... 4 3.3 1:\!8 
Other Liabilities lol 1.2 1G2 1,3 

Souroe: Bank of Mexico, ,Yigesimosexta As~lmblea GeneraJ De 
and information supplied py the Bank of Y.exicoo 

Ac~ionistas;-1948 



! uxilia.rz flna:lcllJ_!Psti:t;ut~ 

Credlt unions are require:i to s::;;:>ec:.alize in either agriculture, in
dustry, or ccmmerce, except that a!ltB.ociations whose memters deal with the 
pr~ccssing of agricultural products and raw materials into fir~sted goods 
are permitted to engage in mixed activities. Their function is to provide 
credit for their members by small loans repayable in no more than five years. 
They may occasionally perform other functions, such as building and adminis
tering property for members, purchase and sale of members' output, and may 
even acquire securities of enterprises in the branch of industry in which 
they specialize. No statistical data are available, but it is known that 
the volume ~f their credit transactions, except for the agricultural unions 
discussed in the next chapter, is relatively small. 

Warehouses assume importance in the credit picture only insofar as 
they are permitted to issue merchandise receipts, which are in turn used 
in securing commercial credit. 

There are seven clearing houses, through which an average of over two 
billi:n pesos of checks is cleared monthly. Their facilities have undoubted!' 
helped to exTand the use of checks. It was not until 1945 that bank deposits 
exceeded currency in Mexico. 

The nature and operations of the stock exchange are discussed in a 
later chapter., 

The endeavors of the private banking system in fit~.ancing industrial 
development have been very disappointing. Even the 11 financieras," specif ... 
ically created to stimulate and pro~ote industry, have been more interested 
in short-term lending than in long-term industrial investments. To remedy 
this situation, the Government is currently taking steps to crient the flow 
of credit in the proper direction. The reform of the Banking Law pf 1941, 
which W3S submitted to the Mexican Senate iri January 1949 and which is likely 
to be adtjpted, is c""ncrete evidence of such intentions, 

The reform p~rts to acc~mplish two objectives: 

1. To assure that a greater proportion cf rrivate ba~~ing resources 
will be used in long-term loans and government and in1ustrial 
paper,. 

2. To create, cr perfect, a credit system to ~eet the needs of each 
~! those productive activities requiring credit. 

'I'he new amendments for each category of credit institutions affected 
by the reform are as follows: 

1. Commercial ~en~~ 

The 9~day term for commercial loans, which w~s established by 
the previous law and which has always been burdensome to creditors, 
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has been extended to 180 days. Creciit ~ay be granted for crcp advances 
for a period of no more than 2 years nor less than cne year, and for 
equipmeut, livestock and other medium-term improvements, for a period 
up to 5 years. 

Current obligations, which now may not exceed more than ten times 
the sum of their capital and resarves, may be increased as high as 15 
times that amount when monetary policy makes it advisable, which will 
be at the discretion of the Ministry of Finance. 

Investments in bonds car.u1ot exceed 15 per cent of current obliga
ticns,and up to 80 per cent of deferred obligations may be applied for 
the granting of crelit for 1, 2 and 5 years and for investment in 
securities, 11 c6dulas," bonds, stocks, et cetera, with 2-year maturity. 

The Mi::::.ist ... ·y of Finance shall fix what percentage of the credit 
eligible under the foregoing restrictions may be extended for crop 
advances, for medium-term improvement loans and for securities invest
ments. 

The Ministry of Finance shall periodically announce, through 
circulars, what general activities necessary for the economic develop
ment of the country sha~l be eligible for medium-term credit. 

~:edium-term creed t car.not exceed 50 per cent f"f the value of the 
property posted as collateral by the borrov:er, nor exceed 50 per cent 
o!' the oomjined capital and reserves of the institution obtaining the 
loan, 

2. §Eings bankt! 

The credit advanced by these institutions shall be apportioned as 
follows: up to 30 per cent for 90-day loans; up to 20 per cent for 
loans from 90 days to one year; up to 20 per cent !or crop advances 
repayable in 1, 3 or 5 years; and up to 30 per cent for mortgage loans. 

3. Industrial credit banks ( 11fina"lcieras11 ) 

The "financieras" can g:-ant letters of credit for the purchase 
c.f machine:cy and raw materials• subscribe to or contract public loans 
(for no more than 30 yearo); issue financial bonds with specific back· 
ing; grant secured loans and crop advance loans; grant credit of 5 to 
10 years for agriculture and commerce and up to 15 years for industry. 

4. Q!oitalization banks 

The capitalization banks must have a ca~ital of not less than 
one million pesos, and their total capital ~d reserves must not be 
less than 20 per cent of their total liabilities} they must maintain 
a reserve tn redeem capitalization securities and annuities when they 
fall cue, and to 6ccomplish these ends ther are authorized to invest 
their liabilities in the follo~ing proportions: up to 5 per cent in 
loans d~e in 60 to 180 days, up to 15 per cent in c:-op adva~ce crecit 
repayable in 3 years and ~edi~-term c:-edits re?ayable in 5 years; up 
to 30 per cent in bolds end listed securities and up to 20 per cent 
in loans for low-income housing. 



The priv-.:Lte b.:-;nking system is rr..:'.i:J.ly eng~~ed in short-ter111 col!'..merci~l 
finc.n~ir..g, 'J'o pru:'lote p:roductive nctivities, tha Govern:Jent of Mexico ha.s 
had to create a nationnl syste:J. of b:mking institutions, which incluC..es · 
ten nntior:.D.l b<:.r1ks (Chart I, p. 10), designed t.o provide selectiv-e ::md lOl1g-
term credits. · I 

11 N~ci::mal Finaaciera" 

B-.r .far t~,e most ir.tportnnt nat~on~l ban1t in term3 of resources (r.::J.ble 13)· . 
~nd acrievements is the 11 .Nacio!1nl Fi::nncie:ra. 11 :;.;'<:>unded in 1934 to c:rente:·a 
narket for zovern.'llent, state .:lad municip~l conds, 1 t had .llO!i:gTent' i:llpo::,·ta~-:.ce 
in the fiilJ:.1.cial str1ct'.1re of .Jexico until 1941, ·when it was reo::g.n.iu~ed · 
primM!'il~r as an investr.~.3nt bc".nk. · · 

The .nost i;,nportc.nt reosori for its reorganization c.~1d,· tb.'erefore; · th~' · 
m:1in objectiYe for its operr.tion vras t."le prom.:>tion of industrial de\•elopment• 
':he Nev; O~ga:-;.ie ~ ... -~ of 1941 a~fuotted thG fo~loi'ri!1g i'unc.tions to , th~ 11 N:i~ional . 
Fin.::.ncier.::J.:" 

. . . 

(l) To de..,elop privnte 0:.1te:cpris8s that were u.'i<lttr~ctive .. td pri~rate . 
capi t:.l bec~usd of t!1e lar~e im,.estnent NqJ.::i..ruci und th~ ·p_ro1:Jnble slo~me~s 
of th.:! rctur!1s; 

( 2) To grnz:t .:.ssist::nce i! c::.llcd upon, wheJ."e pri vi:rte c~~i tal :h~d t.::J.:en 
the initir.tive; 

(3) To act ns n centr:'.l b:-.;-:<: for the 11fin.:-.ncicras 11 whon they were' in . 
neod of :dditi:m.:\2. credit to fin.:mce ~~eir ovm inc.;.ustriu.l undurt::kings~ for 
th:i.s pUrl.:;ose tile 11 Nr.cionnl li'in".ncieri'.11 was C!ll?OWorcd t.:> nr;ko secured loc.ns 
to tho "l'innncicrc.s." 

(4) To c.ct as intermedinr-.t b(.;VYcen persons or ir.stitutions, doraostic 
or forden (i.e., .::;}=!'Ort-Import Bcm:~; Intorr.~tionr.l BMk .fer Reconstruction 
L'.nd Dovelopm~:.;nt, etc.), interested in plccir.g c.:J.:::>itcl in' ;Jcxico; 

(5) As c fur·:-h<;;r mo;ms to stimulate industrJ ~ pronating long-tc!rm 
crudi ts by a.cv-=:loping ::\ cror.der sccu::i t;r m.1rkct and improving the CY...is ting 
stoc~t cxch'lngc; 

(6) And, fin'llly, tc. 'let ns 2-g:mt fer the fodcrnl, st<lto .1nd loc"ll 
govcrnmonts ia thu i.:;su~, con--r~r3icn ~"'1d retirement cf public s 'Jcuritics, 

To C.::l.t'r'/ out c.hcsc.' cxtcr.sivc functi.::.ns thu n :hcion~~l li'in:;.ncicr.::J." was to 
h:.vc J.n <!u.thoriz.::d c~pit:.l cf 20 oillirnl "?Osos {ir:crc~scd in Dccc:nb(,r 1947 
t::> 100 .nl:icn); 51 pt.r cent subscribed b:i• t!w J.ov•.::rr_-aor:t, the b:.l~ncc to 
t.:~ s·.1bscribcd by n:.tion:-..1 ~nd priv~tc b~nkil\; institutions. It w:'!s nlso 
gr:-.n~\''d. power to obt:'.in fu:1ds by th~ s;.:.l~ of its boncis,,r~co·lrs:; to r.:.:dis~ 
counting privi:og::;s ·;:iti~ tl1c D~n:: o:Z ~ ... Yicc, :-na s:.~lc i;f p~r~icip". tio~1 
ccrti!"icr. tc:i b;:.ck ... cl 'uy Jcsign..1. t,cJ. s..:curi tics in its portfolio. 



Table 13. National Banking S~stem- December 21 3 1241 
(millions of pesos) 

Nacional N.B. of N.B. of N.B.o#N.B.of N~B.of N.B.of Co- N.B.ofVlare-
Finan- Public Agricul. Ejidal Foreign Motion OJ:erati ve housing N.B. 

Total ciera Horks Credit Credit Trade Pictures Development Deposits Army 

TotA.l~9ts 1 ,501..4 732.3 240 .. 2 72.7 293.7 77,5 34.3 22.7 14.3 13 .. 7 

Liquid Assets 74,0 14.8 3.8 5.9 14.3 31.9 0.4 2.0 0.7 0 .. 2 
Investments 435.,6 401.,3 7.1 4.9 1.2 3.2 16.6 1.2 0.2 
Loans 716.9 186.0 196.4 55.0 220,4 29.6 13.1 13.6 

1J .. 6.Y 
12.8 

Other Assets 264~2 129 .. 2 32.9 6 .. 9 57.8 13.2 4.2 5 .. 9 0.5 

~ Liab!!!lli!!· ~ 

Current Obliga-
)0 

tions 148.6 70.5 4.6 12.7 24.4 32.1 0.8 2.1 1~1 0~3 
teferred Obliga-

tions 636.9 496.5 2.0 ~(17 117.9 6.3 2.9 0.3 5.3 
Bondod Debt··· 256 .. 0 42,,8 189-5 -:,0,5 23.2 
Capital & Surplus 351,1 .32 .. 0 38.2 52 .. 5 151.3 32.9 10~1 15 .. 9 12.7 5.5 
Other Obligations 162.0 143.3 5.9 1.3 0.1 6.2 0.2 2.2 0.2 2.6 

-- --- --
'!/ 
21 

Latest data available on the Ejidal Bank is for December 31, 1946. 
Consist ~irrarity (11.4) of inventctiea~ 

Source; Adapted from the fulJ-lB.rio Fina~ de Me11:i2.g, Bank of Mexico, Merlco D.F., 1948. 
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Si11cc only ::i..2. 7 r.;ill::.on p.;::;sos .h.:-,d bJ._rl su::,;~cribcd tJ c:1pi to.l by 
D.:;cc:.ic:er l9h7, ::md ·oonJ:=: in circ·da tion <?J.1.ounto::l t(.i L~2. 8 nilliJn, th0 scope 
of 11 •J.::cicnal :·::..nu~cicr::.. 11 opcro.tic.ns wo11ld h-:-·.vc bo(.~1 i:ndaud li::1i ted, if funds 
h.J.d net b.::; .. m r.:.iscd fron1 tLe s::>-'..0 of 1pproxin2.tely 300 ;nllicn pesc s ::;f 
p.~rtici!)o.ticn cc:--tific'ltcs, ".nd throu,;t1 rccliscJunts ·;fith tho B:J.nk of !"cxico 
anounting to 68 :.ri.1lion pasc3 i:::1 D..::;cc.nbcr 1947. 

P:J.:i:tici;JD. tbn cortificntcs .:-.ru bJ.ckod. b;-; specific S..Jcuri tics, but in
terest on if.;.; cGrtii'icntcs is not tiod t:.> thu y-ield f:::cm thu s(.Jcuri ty. Tho 
certificntos p.:.y n str:".ight intcrust rv.to, r~,.;g:).rdless cf tho cnrnir:gs of 
the. cc11ator:;.l securities. Furth;.;rmoro, thJ cJrtificatos usu.:>.J.ly !nvc ::'!. 

.. 1::tu.ri ~y d:-.t-.;: of fr0m tv10 <.:nd o. h3.1f to ten ycJ.rs, c.lthough t~1ero b~:vu bc--::n 
icsuc·,:;; r;i thou:. m::·.turi t/ dates. Th(; purch:::s0r t.:-.kcs li ttlo cr no ris:~ s'i.nco 
tl::c ntiJciono.l Fir.nncicra," b:..clwd by tho J3::mk o.f !vlcxi8o 1 ::; rcsourc8s, is 
pled:;,:ld to rcpurch:".sc thu ccrtific.::ltcs :tt pnr. T~(.; o.:::.rticip::~.tion cortii'ic:ttos 
'r1C.Y, 2.s w::ts orisir.:-.lly intended, bo.:,r <l supcri'iciJ.l r;,;scmbl:.~nc-.! tu inv...:.st:r:-.;r,t 
trust r::crtificat<::s in tho F~1itcd st~.tcs, but in ct.lo8t they ruSC';'lOlO l::'lCh. 

~mr·'J fixc:l...:.intcrcst obU;;,.<:'.tions, rcdoomc.~)l:.;: a.t sie;ht .:tn1 nt par. 

Tllis c1.ot:::.ilnd C.uscripticn elf the; ccrti.iic:::.tes is nocosso.ry to c::--::p1".in 
L0W f.::-,r thC" ur:Jcion~J.1 ?in::.nc~ .. or:-.11 h3s h~l tw go to 'f?T'OVidc ~ m;.r~ct fvr its 
issues, Ar.d, more ::.movrt.::.nt still, it n.lso illustr::lt.;.;s tho s:::.fegu.:J.rds it 
11-:.s l·lad to crt::o.te: tu Dl'ocuro s~tvL-Lgs fr:>m th(: i.!(.;xic::m poop1 .... , .:: tt~s'.{ m:?.dc 
vcr; difficult, un thiJ 0:1t; i:--t•.:i., by the orionta.tion of ttdr invost!!l~r:t 
ht.o~. ts tc-!mrd s:1cr·~-torm co.~1:1\.rci 'll invos'L:F.~nt, ::me:, :m the ·:rf.herr~;by their 
cl.cs:.ro for r-:.<:.1 cstc.tc: prop·.:!r(ro 

T:1c i..~Xt;.;nt tJ v·hich th8 11N:1ciono.l l''i!:~:mdc::.·n" h:J.s succ0c:dc.:d in tr.o tnsk 
cf ga berin:; s:lVings is spocifical:.y sho·~m by the distri't'uti "ln of certi:ic:'. tcs 
in th~ ::-.o.rkri t, as .jf .... U,gys t '19'48: .,...,.,...~-~~t-

'·'"Pctce:nt:J.~c 
.\.,-:"LGP.nt Lclci o:' T·Jta1 

( tr..cusc.nd.s cf :ocsos) -

Privo.tc inv~stors 
Priv::;tc credit i:1stituti:ns 
CJ::lir.Jrci:J.1 and indt..stri.".:. firms 
bst:r".n.::c ::me. fL:l:.:;li ty com::an'...es 
j,~...:xi.::o Soci::.l Sc;;c'J.ri ty Insti t·1te 
r·;J. +.iG:::.:-.1 crocii "!:. L1s ti tutic~1s 
Otl:or i:1·;us·~ors 

'lc·~al Ou.tst::.nC:.ing Ccrtifico.tcs18/ 

106,992 
79' 252 
34,111 
18,~09 
12,422 
1,350 

52.991 

.30),557 

35.0 
26~0 
11.2 
6.0 
4.1 
~4 

17.3 

10C.O 

':'he guJ.r:'.:1te0d rctJ.rn :'.DJ. 't:11. r:.::DU:::'Ch".SC c1 ':USJ Cct p~r ;::13.kC it possible 
to nrt;\1 G th.1t, r.3. tJ:cr tn::n bcir.g :::.ttr~~ctcd to !-:l:.~dr;;; direct i!:.vost:11.:.nts in 
in<lustry, t.1c priv2.tc: im·Lstor ho.s b.;:.d 1;.is c.t:.cnti.oa Ji·rcrtcd to corti.fir:!:..tcs. 

l:J/ ·J.'LJ Y::Jlll.J.:.:: Jf c:rti:.r.'ic::.t:s in -:.:ir-:.:ul:l.:.i)n is :.;or:-.owr:..:J.t loss, si.rLco .:.;non6 
"C :~.cr Ia··cstors" t:t".crc :->.rc su~st~nti:::1 ~;;-,o'J.nts h0ld b:r "I'bcbr:.:l 
Fi:1:--!~.:ie.;r:'... 11 
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Sir:co tile nc-:t'J.r:J cf the ce:ttific:-.tos gives t!K :~oljer nc cq.<:.t;r risk in 
industry, it m;:.~y CC; s..:ic. tl1:-tt t·1c i1~v0stmcnt psyc!1olog:· of the priva.tu inves
tor is d~_stcrtcd by Lis t·Jir:g led to oxp-~c-: gt:::1:::-.:.~1tce:s fo:- st:pposedly venture 
c:1pi t2l. Evidcntj_y t.~.:; 11 :J2cior:J.l ~"ir:.::J.':lcior.::., 11 ir, tl~is rospcct, h::J.s not bc:::n 
... wh')lesom~; Llflu.:m:::o in the educc.ticn of ih'-' :,I,_;xi·:::-.~.n priv<:to inv:;sto:r. 

Th . .; pri:::l<.U:"J function ::f the 11 -'~..:cioEa:::. Fi.r.::.lCL.:r:I, 11 on th'~ ::utJ;::>ly sido, 
is to cl1.::nnc1 s:J.vin;:;s t0 uses th:.; t proEK•tc illdustrinl dcvclopmc.:nt in ~.lcxico.~ 
This functi...:.n t<J.s b(:~..:n pcrformc1 by the IIJ.~.:'--:::L~:1.::.l Fin::.r.cicro." thro1;.gh the 
J:J;:.rch.:.so of sccuri t:.~.;s of industri.::.l cor.~,?n.ri.es ..:r.d by di':'cct loc.ns t·J i:1dustr;. 

In 19~7, tho n:b.cion::J.l f.j_n:-;.ncioro." h~.d .r'.pproxim.:ttcl~- 252 ::1ilUc!1 pesos 
in Q.~\·crn"l\.:nt SOG1.:.ri tios, ~nd 312 millions i1: priv:.tc inv ... str.10nts, 'i'ct·J.l credit 
for thc..t y;:;::.r CJ:t•J'l'.:J.td. t::; e83 million pos;.;:s (TJ.blc 14). 

i1. rc..7ic..'r cf.' the i::nrcstm::mt pcrtf.)lio s~ov:s thnt "!~.::.ciunnl Fi!1anciorc:11 has 
inv ..;;storl. in p!':::.c+.ic::>.:l.ly c.ll :.ho 1c.rgc iniustri::~l corpcr.::.tions ·of :kxico. :5'unds 
lrom. th:i.s institt~ti·m :'1.C.V\.) m-1do pcssi':llc tho fc.·rm.:ttion of tho ;,!onclava RolJ.ing 
~.IHls n:-..d its mar~y .::mbsid::.<lrics, ~~cl tht.: construction of the Cho.pcln. F;r-:lro
\.;l0ctric P:i..:mt, scv.~r:'.l c ... m.:mt p,;L:).n-::s, trv-c r.::.yon pl::lnts, th:-co 1:;.rg,:_: s'.lgr:-.r 
mills, \':J.r:::.ous •n0th.r~ picturu stt::lics, ~- l3.rbc ulcct!'ic::l::i. pro:iucts (;nt::;rpriso, 
.1 f:::rti::.i?.in:; plt:mt, :J. p:::o.:.:r pulp mi:!.l, c. gl.:-:.ss fnct.CJry, b.n cloctrolytic .::oppr)r 
:n.ilJ., .J. gA~s ;Jipoli!lO J.I".G. sc1ora~ o+,hor o'1.tc::'prisos,. 

In view c £' th.:: in'rcs"':Jno:~ t :1::-.b:':. ts of both :Jri 7:; t0 b:.1r.king .::.nd non-b:-~r.king 
ir.v..::stors in ::-.::;xico ti1-:.ro c-:-..t~ b.; litt:c d,:'.iot th::1t these invcstmm:.;.ts wm.tld not 
hc-,vo beL.n r:;o.d<.:. withuut this type.: of fin:-mdng. Im-..:stmcnts h.'t\"6 lloon :.1:1de 
b;r -purcr.:-.sint; both stocks C.':1d O(mds n' thcs(: lo.rgc CJl.lp:mie)s, Llt.hough the 
l:lttcr .:!r-J m<Jro imDort.::.nt i::t v::.luo. l.i-::rc .Jft;;;r.. th.:tn not, 11 l·~.:t~i.:::1::l F'i:v~n:::icro.U 
hns acqui~·ud ~/controlling into.:.:rcst ln tl:e; cntcrpris_)s it hns f'i~K·.r.ccd.through 
.;nv' 'S+"'·-n~s l, ..I... ................ ~...; v ·-

L<...nding, hovrovcr, hns bcwn t!1;; m,:st import.<'.n·i:, :nodi't.l.:r.. used by the "i'o.c::.on.:l 
.i?in::ncicr.::." in finnr.cir.g ~.ndustry t.nd cxtenliin;; cl~cdit to ·Jthwr tJnti tics. 
Slurt-, 'rwc!.iw:~- end long-torr.-. lcc.ns hc;YC bc~n nc.do, ·,;i th t..~c first prod::..:::lin:lting. 
i'ho s:K·rt-tom. n.: turo cf the: so :i..o:J.lls c.:;-, be inferred .froj:: th..: sizc.:blo credit 
ro:::ovc::t'J- :ror .:;.ftor yo:::..r ( T::-tblo 14). 

lc:1r 
17~1 
1942 
l943 
l94L 
19LS 
19~.6 
1947 

Table 14. 1'l·Tc.cio•1::'.l Fin--:ncicr~ 11 Lo.::.ns 
{mil:i.ion::: 0.:: ~9osv s) 

::,oil:ls 
27 
51 
53. 

134 
3?4 
536 
633 

Per cent of 
n..;":(JV·-;rv 

92..'2 
82.2 
88.3' 
84.7 
76.6 
12.7 

.i.ts .~.::.r;:'-'st ir.vc~t:.:~:1-::. :,1' )0,:;> 0,000 pos;,;s in 1.\..njl;;.stri:'l Ebct::-ic.J. d-3 
i.ie:xio" is LS r::.il:::.ior~s in L.)r.Cs, Tl1;:o b:).l:.n~v ./: 4,5oo,ooo pc..s:;s ~\;..11 i:-1 
st.Jcks c·:mstituti..s only 4 p.T c~.:n: c ;r;.t:-;:,..l. 
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Since ".:;t; gr ... .::.t~.,.,r ;J.:.r~ .. II~J:>cicn:il Fin:::.r.ci·:.;rn'' :i..cnding h:ls o.:;cn :n a six 
~c twc:vo ~J::1ths' '.JD3is, it .:-.ppc.:.rs to h::.v....: ...;ncr.:~c.chcd upcn the co;:;r.1crcial 
b:::lki::g field, Tl1is t;ypc J!~ lcndL.g r.::.s bc~,.,n t.h:n:.ght ":,0 b.:.: n..:cossnry, in
~~:.m.ch u.s p:civntc.; bcdd:1s i:1sti tu":.i.::·::s :1c.. vt.: C.;.:~n ·rcl1.::.cto.nt to lone.:. to nmr 
irld.us t!.'ial· iir,:ts. :~s l::r:-::.g c,s tlK::~ c .;ul·i e;x:tcnd creli t to ·:he 1-J:::;::l licl t to 
cld cs::;.b~_is::od firms v:iti.1 ·;:hss:.:: busin<.;s~ .:J.ctivitius thc;;r 7roro quitu f::ni.:!.iar, 
pri vo. t'- kr::ccrs h:J. ;t.; l·~ct b.:l ... n vrilli::-•s tv o.cqu:.int th~ns;:;l vos v:i t!-. t~·1c ch:;.rnc
,Jcristics cf nc-.j :l.nd:J.strie:s. .i.'his J.cccuLts f·Jr tllu e:norn:Jus ex:pc.r..sion cf 
th:::..s :10. tic·r~::l end it ir,s ti tution.. :~s a 1·csul t 0f r:1aking loc.::1s ::md ir.v;.;st
r::.(..ilts th.11J.;;:1t. to oc •:~est <i;Jsir.blc fron ;..· natiun::..l point .:•f 'lie;, t~e: pro:'its 
cf uN:1cior~:1.: Finc.nci-.;!'.:111 hJ.vu bo...:n s:.1::..ll "Nhcn C.1r.1p<:.red Vii th those o:f p!'ivc.to 
i:rrcstnont bsti tutior.s. 11 !hcicn::.l Fin.:-~r:ciorJ. 11 hc.s ='.tt.c:nptcd t0 cliwi!Kltc:, 
..-:hcrCJ-.;cr rossib::..e, irreg'G.lD.r pi.·&c·~ic...:s 'uy its borrowers. Tho lilOSt CvYT.lOl1 cf 
t:1osc pro.ctices h::.s boc·n tho h.:.;.bi t o1 -:::crtain insti tuticns, vrf.o h.:-,d obt0.inod 
in~.ustri::.l •:n,dit but h.:-.d inv.Jstod Jnl:y po.rt cf th...:ir funds in industri.:J.l 
oo::::ratiJns, of ch.;.nr.Jling crcJ.it not so used intJ th..; z:J.or-::: lucro.tivo cor.t":lcr
ci.c.l typ<.:: c.:: cpcr.::~ti..;:n, Irregu.lariti<..:s o·. this ~dnd h:::.vc been :nininizcd in 
the.: case of dh'c::!t invcst,:l0li.ts, snb,ivct to cl,_;;se supcr-.;ision by thG 11 lJ.::.ci::;rl.:tl 
Fina!'lci0r::., 11 but sene indirect ~rcdi t, such as r..:.;discountir.g cper.:J.tions f·:)r 
the ":fi~1.:nchr".s, 11 hn.s lc.:;k<.;d ::..nto t.'lc ccnacrcial field. 

;~.lt11ou.:;h oy sL.:tub 11 •~2-cional Fin,..,_nciern.11 ins not been dir·::ctoci to 
fin::mco only l:J.rgc industrial cntc·rprisus, this has in fact bo..,n its policy, 
To mc(~t thQ needs cf sm:J.ll cr r;ocli'.ll:J.-sizod injustrie:.l .:'irus vdt!1 n cc..;Ji tali
zntior. of lt:.:ss t.hc.n 250,000 pesos, a lc..w r.:;:dc:>:1ding thtJ opur::.tions 0f the 
l·btionc.l B:mk vf Cc•.;pcr<1tivc Credit was en.:ct(::d .;n Dcco;'.lbcr 31, 1946. Tnis 
dcfini t·:;ly design<>. tos credit tc- l:.tr~w ind,:tstr.t ::..s the 11 F~;.ciun.:'.l Fin.:-.ncicrJ.' s" 
fi~·;ld. 

'i'hr;;ugh its n0t~1ods in proc·J.ring cc..pi t:1l, th" 11 1-~n.ciuno.l F'ir.n.ncicra" h.as 
f::::::..oc. in oduc~\tifi.g tho priv.:lte l.nv0st.)r:,·tc- 0h.::.n.'1d. so.vings directly into 
prvci.uctivc opt;!".:J.tions, 'but through its OWn fin:mcing it h::..s t:1<2dc a substn.n
tic~l contri't,uti..m to indu.stric..l dc:volopne:nt .. 

The agricul tur.1l br~nks 

The ni...:cd fvr the. t~.,.J Qxisting b.::,.'1ks for q;;ric·;1ltura: dovolop:ncnt, tho 
"ihticn::l Er:'ifu of :~gricultunl Credit ( 11 B!lnC') N'1cio:1!ll dt; Cr..:dito • .gricola" ), 
:~nd tho Ejido.]_ E:--.nl-;: (":S.:m~o Nacicr.d.clo Credito Ejid.J.l 11 ), is best sh~i'ffi by 
tl1(.; ::..:::.c!c of even n single privata b:-.r.king insti tuti(m t.:ngag.;d soldy in ngri
C'lltur.:.l l.:nC.ing, ::..nd by t.ho rduct.::.nc\.J of commvrcial bc..nY.:s to oporn.to in 
this fiold. Tho s:1o~tc-.Ec; of :::.gricul turo.l crodi t hc.s bc~Jn a:1 i.r:1port.:mt handi
cap to ocononic dGv1:;lop:::1cnt o.nd. n'1tii:.'n<ll wclfuro, Since.: the· r~.;-:.st.:.'.ol.l.s!mcnt of 
o. 'Lc.nkir.g s;;'stcn in post-r;:;volution.:.ry d.2-~{3, sc:;vcro.l n.ttcnpts ho.vc be .. n oc.de 
to r~licvc ~he crodi t drcugl:t nhich !.'1:1d pl::-,gucd fc.rnin6 since coloni.:ll dn.~rs. 

The N::~. tiono.l B<:!.rlk of ; ... gricul tur.:;.l Crcdi t w"ls ere:~ t0d in 1926 tc provide 
cr.:;d.it for sr:r:tll indcpcnd-.;nt fc.r:-:1ers. .i~L1ost si::tultt'.ncc·usly c.n n.tt\.:i:lpt was 
!:l:J.do tc develop a s.:;~ics o~ c::',:;di t ir::.sti tuti;;ns f·::>r c.ssistc.ncc to the 
"oji·i.::>.tJ.rios," th0 S!:l..:tll f~,rn"rs ''ihosa cconJmic ::.nd socinl i!'lt•.::rcsts a.re 
lin..l.ccd vdth tho 11 cjicio 11 units. ,?.:-•.1r S!ll".ll 11 cjid::d11 banks were initiated in 
1926, but fro:n tho sto.rt t:no~r !':-:ilcd to ::..chiovc the ::~bjcctivcs for -uhich they 
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wore intended. Lo.ck ::: suffici0nt c2-pi t2.l li:ni t . ..;d th...;ir op::ro.·:ions so 
the1t th_y wc::ru uno.blc -cc ccpo with c.;vcn tho ;,1ost prc:s3ing crcdi t ncoJs of 
the 11 cjid:'lte.rics·. 11 -r:1o situJ.ti;;L wt:.s fur·~hcr ?..ggrJ.v'lt<...d by th,.; r..:Jlo pl::-.ycd 
by.political ir"Zlu.::nco in tn~.J grt.:.n:.in:s of crccli'(,S, Th-.. t:r;:>e of co:::::1crciul 
pc..pcr thus cr ;r;, bd :Jro7ud tc b'...: th..: u·:1dv:.ng of th..:;s" ir.sti tutLms. Tho 
grL!o.t d . .:;pr:..;ssion of tnc t:1ir.!_:,h,s froz...; t:1ci::.~ r..::s~urc.:.;s ;,.;nd led tJ th~~ir 
f·.:ilurc. 

lk.J::nwllllo the II.:. ti ::nnl .3c-~nk :.;f .'~gricu.l turr(:l. Crodi t h.:d .1chi cvcd such 
poor r::;sults in its first four :rcc.rs Jf opcraticms th::1t :1 now lc:vr w.:1.s 
...;meted in 1930 :replacing the 1926 st:-ltu:.c. ifhon:;o.s lc.ncing lnd fvr::;.:.;rly 
occn directly tv the f::.rmcr, th::.. nuw 1.':'-w spoci.f'icd th:"< t lo~ns wure; n:rv; :,J be 
m.:-.do ::mly thr~:ugh org<mizod cooperative: i':-orning svciotics. The: B~nk was 
c.ls"J e:':lpowcr~d to intorvcnc in the control '.)f producti.:m, dist:;:ibu.ti· . .m, 
procc.;ssin~ a:'."l.d ;·;12.rkuting of the farn products of thG cnti tics with which the 
b.::m:: w::.s to bu 3-SSJcbtcd, Tt:<:l criginc;l agric'Il t'.lr<'.l t".nk thus ::tss~x:~cd the 
posi tLn .)f 2. c<Jntrnl b::mk fer rgricul turo.l credit. 'I':to insolv(.;nt "cjid2.l11 

ban:cs \rerJ t0f.lpor:,rily t".kcn over by 't.h;.:; 1h ti.:n.-:.1 Bc.nl( cf ... 4gricul tur:1l 
Crcdi t ::nd rogi Jt:.3.l 1xmks were c~rg:mized to br·x~dcn tho op~ra ti:ns of the 
Ho.tL·nal J::nk of .~gricultural C1·cdit, Credit unir.ms for indopundont fc.rnors 
cts well as f,;r 11 ejidato.ri~s 11 were f·:1mcd t·) der.;l vd. tn thc.: r..:.gi .nnl b:mks. 
Th0 most im.<n;.;;di~to result ;,;f r.ll th(SO opcr.'ltiJns wc.s thv ostn.blish':lont of 
sovor.::.l w.".r<.;houscs as subsijic.ric.; t.J d thor thG credit unions cr tho re
;;ion.:tl bo.nks. 

By tho end ::f 19 35, in \"iL:Yi ·of t:1o cxtc:nt of its opcrr1. ti,;ns .1nd the 
ch:3.rgus of discrimina ti.Jn levollod .::-.e::.inst it by both the indvpcndunt fo.rr.10rs 
c.nd the "0~idntari')S, 11 tho crodi t pr .. )ulcns .... ;f tho la t tcr wcru .:-.g::.in scpar.'l ted 
from th-.. N:; tivn:-1.1 T3ank of .~..gricul tur1l Grcdi t :"'.nd .::.ssign(;:d to a Na ti.m:J.l B2nk 
of Ej id:J.l Cr·.::di t • 

1'his du.:::!l U.ivisLn -:~f .:tgricultur~.l erect hc.s pc.:rsistod, t?.nd thG oanncr 
in "Vrh i.ch cr<hii t is ch:-·.nnclled tc the ul tim:; to borrowc.:r by these insti tu tivns 
is SU'Ili<lC.riz..::d in Cho.rt II. 

Tho ccntr.:J.l prindplo :)1' +..cd::ty 1s agriculturo.l credit system is d ... :cwn
trnliz:1.tLm. .Ln indcpundcnt c:c "cjidc.l11 borr.:.,vror applies to his producers 1 

:socict:l or crcd::.t ur.i~.~n, vrhich in t.urn n::.s ~~ccc.ss tJ crodi t frJn £i contrn.l 
crcci.i t union or contro.l cullc,ctivc society .:.gc;:nc:r, v;hich d.;c,ls ·with the 
no. ti :nd agricul tur3.l b:mks c,r thuir .:::gonci~.;s o 

Tho princi!J2.l functivns c:: t~o .' .. gricultur::-.1 Bo.nk o.ro tho f:Jllo··rin3: 
(1) L· Emc~mr::J.gc, rogul,:>.tc .::nd vr:J.tch ,-vur tho ~)rg~nizati-..m o.nd. fur.ctLming 
cf C):.>pcr:;.tivc r~griC'\.llturo.l S)Ciutics :mG. l..:c.~1l o.griculturc credit o:?.nks; 
(2) t.:~ P'lrc:1~SG stJc:{ in tho r·:.;gLn·"'.l b".Lks c.nC: uxt:md credit t.:: the;n by 
d.iscv· . .mtir.g t!:·.::ir p::.)er, guan.ntocin::; th"'ir m . ..:rt:;c:go bJnds, s0curi tics, etc.; 
(3) t.) issue c::ts~icr 1 s b:mds ( 11 b..;n::;s de ccjc."), dL;b.:;nturos c.nd :::K•rtg::gc b·mds; 
(4) t~' org::mizc ::tad c.c!!llinistcr w:;.roh.'usas :::.nd co:::ro:;nics f .;r thu tr::nsi\::r:ao.
tLn .:;.r.c:J. ::,:J.rkc ting c.l tl1c; agricul tur.::..l pnd.uc ts of nc::1bcrs Jf tnc r.:.;gi :-nal 
b:ml.-.:s r:nd c,).:'!)uro.tivo SJcioti.::..s; (5) t:; cr&:-nizu :""nd :'.dr:linistcr ::. F.:.rncrs' 
S"rvi!'lgs Dc;:>o.rt::1~;!1t; (6) t.) ccLnizc thG hnc!3 Lf th,.; ?\.:de;r:l GQv_;r!'l:-:lcnt ::::r 
cf CJnp:J.nL:;s or pLrsor.s "~hen the p;-ojoct is of public intcrost rc.n1 tho ox
p::mscs .1ro Dc.;id b;;r t::u nro:.n·h;tor c::;nccrn-.~d; :-.nd (7) t,.~ t::ko ch::rg;; Jf c. 
public r"'gi;tr:· ..:;~ .::..;;ricul tur.:J. cr..;cli to 
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Tnc/ D:i'inci DJ.1 fu::.1c tLr:s . f tho l::lc 11 :nc. :oc:- b~nrl:s ( regL>nc.l '.J:::.nl-::s) nrc 
"t,he i'cllc~rir:g: · (1) tJ cn.c ~urc,g.;:: th·:.: orgtt:-J.z::tLn ..:f ~"nd extond crccii ts to 
cocncrJ.tivc societies in th0ir rL:sncctivG Z':Jnes; (2) 't.J cNatt;;l CJr:r:-·orcio.1 
c.nd. j_r.dnstrial _cr.np.:-.ni:s, wo.re:h.:;us-::;s, c;t cC::tcr:;., fur th·J trar..sf rwc.tLn c.nd 
;n:>.rkc;;tLg A th.J ngric·llt:.::.Nl products of mcnbcr sJcictics; .::..nd (3) in 
gcner::l, to cvopcr:ltc vri t[l the :bti::.m::l l3o.ni\: in its prcgrSl:J. f·::r cc.;n-:Jmic 
o:;:go.niZ<.J.ti-.;n ;~nd cd·J.c,"'.-bi')n of tn.-J sn.:tJ.:!.. f::rmcrs. 

The Ej ido.l ?<:~1k 1 s functions a ro thu f o llo'Hi ng ; 

(1) T: org:mizc s:.ciwtics ")f "Ejidatarios11 o.s sJ,)n c.s tl~..:;y rccviva 
!J':>SSC:SSi':::D uf 1::!-nd; 

( 2) To grnnt credit t-) sccictics, tu org:>.nizc th~..- p~.·oducti:Jn c.nd l:l::'.rkct
ing of cnps, including the purcho.sc m-:.d ros.:1e t·; r:1c:.1bors ..... f those' ,s(,cictivs 
-Jf seed, furtilizcrs, :lnd .::.gricu1 turo.l inplo:;lcn ts; 

( 3) 1\::. c.ct r.ts ~gents Lr t::-1e ::1Cr.J.bors in <:?.11 o.dr.inistra ti vo ::md fiscn1 
dcalin~s rcl::ltod to etgricult~r3.l r.1::1tt~rs with tho 1ocn.1 end Fcdcr::-~1 ~:.:N-~;rn
me;nts, ~.nd to c 1rry out tho dcvvbpr.>.c:nt .1!"'.d uxoloi til tivn of tho p:r~rporticw 
hdd in co1nr:un by the 11 cjidJ11 cor.:raunitios. 

Every 11 ojid:.1 11 so"!ioty is -f: .. :_, bi.- 1:rg:.niz0d vn t-ho b:>.sis cf unli::litcd 
joint rospGnsfbili t:r, It is rol,.ui:r0d t,,; os ~nblish a fund, tho 11ft:ndo soci:11,'1 

t::- be c '.'nsti tu t~,;d b:· sot tins ilsia.e 2 ;_)c.,;r cont of the: v::luc of thu lxms 
mc,do to its m..:r:1bors, 25 p-:;r c,·m~ .::;;: tt·J.e :wt pr:~fits derived fr,-na .:-tl1 op::;ra
tions, 2 pt:.:r cent of tnc h.:-trvcsts, ."end nll tho c~sh profits dorivod fro~.1 
the t.:.xJloitatL:n cf thu C0lil:nvn l~nds, "J.::~id:::l" sociotit.s arc to be closely 
cuntrollcd 'cy tho E,iid!'.l B.::.n:~ thrJu;h locc.1 c.g.mci<.s .:.nd inspcctcrso 

Tho creii ts cr 1o.".ns pc:rr.lit.·i:.cd by l:;w t~j th0 sivc.r::.l insti tutiJns in 
tbc systcla :Jf ngric'.lltur:tl c:·ccl.::.t ~.ro of fi-ro typos: 

(1) 11 Pr!.st1r;,,:,s de c.vio, 11 or cro_? o.dv~,nccs f.:..r til::.: p~lrchnsu u~ soud, fwr
tilizor, tJols, etc., k rtm nJt :11orc thnr. 18 nvnths .~.nd n::lt to oxco..::d '75 
per cvrv :n' the v<:luo Jf tho crcp; 

( 2) 11 Prcsto.nos rof::cci:mnrbs 11 f·..Jr the purch:J.sc of m(.;re por::w.n~..:nt types 
o~ cquip:ncnt :'nd li v..:;stoc~~, :::nd fG:.~ invcstn..:.:nt in pl.:::..nti:1g orch::..rds ':'.nd othor 
slJw-;!l:J. tur:!..n::; crops not to exec ..::d 85 p0r cent .Jf tl:c v.:::..luo vf tho nrJ.iic1cs 
purch.J.SI.!d ·::r uf tho ulti::ao.t:::: v::-.lu::l ::-f the pr·:duct :--.nd with n ::1.::tximum tc::.1 Ll .;f 
fi v-:; yc:trs; 

(3) "Pr~st::tr::us concrciJ.:!.os~~- loo.~·ls .:1e.d0 t-:; f:-.cilit.:J.tv :tgricultur:.1 
~a~rkcting cperatiJ:-1:.> o: not :.i::>r:~· t::-,~n 6C pc.r c .. :mt cf th0 vo.luo of t:1·J product 
invol vcd .:-tr.d t·; run not ::1...;rc th.:::.n 180 d::tj·s; 

(4) "Pr6st:.u()S i::lt-:l:bili:).ril;S 11 f:;r t11c. .:-tccp~is:t ":.bn -;r.d constructi::·n cf 
-.·r.::..r!:s (ir:rig:.ti· n, ct cct·Jr.:t) Jf .., rorm::m~.-:1t cl1c,r.:::..ctt)r--s".l-::h bn:1.s t0 be 
.::nJ:rtizcd by ::.n.:u::l p.:::..yrr::mts ::;:10. t:. run not r.K,c-o th.:1.:1 25 ~·oo.rs; 
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Table 15. Losses Suffered by the NatioQ!lAgricultural Bar~s 

(Mexican pesos) 

Year Agricultural Bank Ejidal Bank 

19.35 9,552,00~ ·-· 
19.36 4,105,000 4,669,670 

19.37 .3,448,000 9,158,178 

1938 744,000 8,687,052 

19.39 446,000 15,05.3,.300 

1940 .3,588,000 14,576,484 

1941 7,941,000 17,577,181 

1942 7,276,000 9,400,858 

194.3 .3,01.3,000 2,009,251 

1944 .3,748,000 1,022,167 

1945 2,948,000 20,866,.367 

1946 1,.376,000 16,394,.369 

48,185,000 119.414 ,879 

Sources: j.Yeekly Letter, Mexican Bankers' i~ssociation, 1948J 
JUmual Repcrt, National Bank of Ejida1 Credit, 
Mexico D.F., 1947. 
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~5) "rr~..;st.:::::)s terri tJri~lc.s, 11 or lo::tns for the purcho.so ·Jf 1-:.nd in 
<l..'nc;unts nCJt greater th:-:1 "0£1c vcluo ,)f t>;.~,., :!.:::.n.i c.q_uird. r:.nd ·:ri th n'J.x1::ru.r.1 
tcr'l!'!S uf 25 :·C::::..rs. 

'J:'[,e: r.J.tGs -:f :nt.....rust .Jn :c!lllS t.c• .:rudi t S:;ciot5.us arc 9 p0::.~ c,:nt in 
th .• ~r;ricultur~J.. ~~nlc (11 :p~.,r cent tJ inc'.ividu:-.ls) ::".:ld 8 per cent in tllC 
Ejid.nl E"'.nk. The S::;ciotics t::tx thdr ::1or::boc:rs ::tn t.cLii tium.l 1 per cwnt f:;r 
OD'-'r::.tin..:; cxncnscs. ':!.'hJsc receiving lo:ms nre r:Jcp ird. b:7 l:::..v1 to s·u.b3cribc 
t~ a cert:::..i.1· <'.lt10U11t vf stock in tho 3o.n:-: fror:1 wb:..ci1 th;:;y .Jbt::J.in croc!i t, <:.c
ce;rdint: t0 th.::.; type; ·Jf lo.::.n involved. Thi3 a:1~.mnt is l pJr cent of tnc 
co::l..'1Jrcial or tl:G "avio 11 lo.:.n, 3 per cGnt 0f tro 11 rcf:::..cciono.rio:' lo.:n, :'nd 
5 p"r C.:J:lt Jf t:·.w 11 inuobili.:.rio" lo1n. •·ctu:::..lly, this is a S"t;.rch::rgo (.'n the 
interest, fw the:! stJclcs h:wo ncv;:;r yiolC:cd 3. Gividond ... These interest r:::.tc:s 
nJ.J.:r seem very high until t21cy e.r..: c.>mp?.rcd with tbJso ·)f privr~to 1cnd,)rS wh:.> 
mG.~" cxtc11d crcdi t at a rc t0 Jl 5 pt r cunt :'Or m.~n.th or n:.:rc, and in addi ticm 
ch~-:r~c e10 difl.'erc.:nco in price b;.:twecn tho socd s1mplicd to the fnr::J.er at the 
tine of the; l:.>an and tho price 01' such seed :J.t the ti":lo :Jf t;.'1a h.:J.rvcst, th.:1t 
is t::J s:ty, be twc.cn the pc.;ri>..d 01' sc::>..rci ty .:1nd :naxi::m.':'l dc::l.Clr.d and thc.t of ::13.xi

mun supply, 

Of +,he; two b:mlcs, tho i~gricul tur:-~1 Bank is c:msid.:!rod t:J h::-,ve bo:m the 
more cffici •. mt, dwspit.c l:seos from l9.JS to 1946 ;jf 48 milli:.m pcs...>s (T:1ble 15 ). 
Th..::rc sc""r.:s tJ b-:; ::. te::1dcncy in rccont y::.:1rs f .;r rcp::t:rw:.nts d c.dv:::..nccs to 
incrcv.sc as t"'lc 3:ml< conc::mtratcs its op.:rc.tLns in a sr::o.llor tor::-itJry and 
in fewer crops, follov:ing tho Go·:.:...rnn.ont 1 s pJlicy of .i'av..:;ring tho :!)r.:•ductLm 
of go-.Jds of pri:i1C nocc.:ssit~r. l:Jtton, cor:1, sug~:r ctmc, rico, c.nd whc-:1t have 
b~..:cn thu five products rocciving ].QrgtJr 11 .wi·J 11 , :.··r crop lc:::-.ns. 'I'h~J t·;tal 
arc1 roce:iving 11 <'.vio 11 lc,ans frJTil th'" :C.;nk of .' .. gricul turc~l Cre;:ii t in 1947 vras 
122,307 l:oct:J.r(;s~ The: i.lr'b purposos ·Jl' its "r.JrJ'st'l;"!l~S rlo r0f<lCCi:li.111 n.:.vo 
been th· opuning up ;.;f now 1:->.nc, purch:!so ;:;f "":-..chin0ry o.nd toJls, purch:J.sc 
of ::tnim::ls for l::>.bor, irrigc.tLn vork ::-,nd irrigntLn eqt:.ipm.:mt, <'.nd the pur
chase oi' liv\;.;sk·.:::k .for br;:;cding, in tl1::t ord:r (T.:.blo l6)o 

Th0 N.J. tLma.l l:kmk of :.gr:l.cultur::,l Cri.:di t has· ::tls..) ··:lac1,o ~v::..il':l.blc c ;r..s~d
cr,:;_blc co~!lcrci.::tl crdi t, ~hat is, croJi t for tho i;w.r:·:ctit:g of .::.gr:cul tur:>.1 
pre duets, using fc r this purpcso r.1.1.inly .fun-is pr::::vidod by tho. N:::.. tLnal .8::-~nk of 
Fordgn Trnde ( 11 3:.::.nr::o N<:.civn:ll de ColilJrcio Ext::::ri.::r" ) ~ 

Th. Ejid:..l Ban:c lost ar~Jund 119 .:1::.llion pc.;:;os fr;:,m 1936 tJ l9L6 (Ta'blc 15), 
ir. spi tc; o.: :::.n nllot;e:d ofi'ort tv rostrict its :)per.:.ti...,ns t·:) the rrDst re,;Uablc 
b-.rrowers. Its tr::J.nso.ctions b.vc b~.-,:;r. :nuch lnrgcr th::n those of the .·.gricul
tt<r:ll b:mk ;:>.nd it hc.s hnd to dc:J.l vri th the pvcrost o.nd lolist developed sector 
)f ·k:dcc.a r,griculture.; In fnct it is only recently th::..t its functiuns havo 
begun to bu C'.~nsiG.orcd ns so::1ething mJrc tlun charit.::tble, Fron 1936 to 1948 
it oxtor.dcd cr0d:.t for c. tot.::;.l 0f .::.lr:t<Jst 1,300 nillion pc;s:)s. Its credit 
:xp::1:1sicn vr:::..s particul:::..rly grc:J.t after 19~3 c.nd t:sr;cd .. .J.lly in l91.J.7 'llld 1943. 
ln 1~47 . th? Ejidc.l l:3x.1k 1 s crodi ts :"$,JUnteC:. t:; 165 r:;illi•m posos, nnd it w:1s 
u:;..,--p.-,;ctcc. tn.:t i:1 1948 thl:~:;r ~VOti.ld roc:.ch 257 :lll2.Lm (Tab2.o 13, p • .39 ) • 

.... s a ri:.::;ul t ..::.f t.:;,;.;. r•.:st.Y"ic :.L~ls impJsod by t~1c Jrr...;c of j,;0xi.CJ .'\:J.d the 
:Ja.ticn:::l 3::" ... '1:,.. of F.:orsign :'r~d0, th:... t·;JJ ins:.it·J.tivns which !'rOYidc the EjiG.al 



Year 

1943 

1944 

1945 

1946 

1947 
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Tab1e 16. National Agricultural Ban!<: Loans 

(in millions of pesos) 

Total 

13.9 

19.9 

25.8 

27 .. 4 

33.8 

Production 
Credit 

10~0 

lJ,l 

15.2 

13~8 

18.8 

Improvement 
Credit 

3o7 

;,; 

13.5 

Mortgage 
Loans 

0.07 

0.66 

0,42 

('1.87 

1,28 

Loans with 
Collateral 

0,11 

0.61 

2.45 

5.46 

Source: ~1 Repa!:!: ~ National Agricultural ·Bank, Hexico D.F., 1947. 
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3:o.n2: W:.tn r'u:.1ds, i-;;s crc..iit r.c:.a b-:;._n c:..!l'::t;ntr£1-:od in ":rriJ 11 0.:1d "rcf::>ccLn" 
lo:t~1s, th:.t is, -th...: t-Ile t:1J~,;S -.v:_ th sii rt.:.:r -:cr:.iSo 

In 19L7, th~.; lc.st ycc.r f0r ·irhi.:i1 arc c.vc.i1:lblo, SJ pe;r cent T.f 
E:jid:.l £,.:.r2k ~rodi t -.;as f·Jr tlio pnclu-~·d .. m :;f JOCds of first nr:::cossi ty, 39 . 
p.:;r cc:-1t !:0r ra·.r n::-. tcria::!.s :or inJ:us try ~nd 5 :_Jer c(_m t for ag:-ic·.u t'li'~; ~~-± ... 
por":. ;;:uds. In th;; C.rst group, "'-he .:::;,sst i:·:po:-tant have been corn, 'wfie12.t 
b~~mv.and rice. 

Tho r~..-S.)1.::rcu vf b.:>tL. tL.J !;atiJnc.l ;..gric·i.i.tur.:l c:.nd Ejid~l B.:::.nks h:'.vc 
-l .p t 1~ ( ro b" 4 1 39 'j .p -1-' · • ' • d t .,_ • I pr-JVO..J. .... 2-r 00 sma .L J.<:\ ..1..C l...,, p. .._or vn'"' 'tJ.SKS <lSSJ..gnv .) vi1C!llo n 

cchi1p::-.rts.)~ :d th the. htmd::-"ds of millions of p.:::sos pJurod int.:> industri"'.l io:; / 
v-::;lrpm-:::nt, tho credit gr:::.ntcd 'uy these institutiGns SOi.Jr:lS :-elc.ti·.~aly S!J<lll..!:.2 
i'f:1i:..:; it f.o.s bc,;n r.rgucd that ind.i vidu::J.ls cc.n best t::-... l{o c::rw vf the: crcc:it 
ncoC:.s d "Ll;.'; f::'.rmcr, it is als.:; important t:; r~.:.::>.lize thc.t tho hi::;f. r.::;.to of 
inter ,st which goos with t:1is typo of fin:::mci::1g :'l<~kcs it :t.lr.:)st i::1passiblc for 
the; fc..r:;,.:::r to fin.:mce c::ipit::~l imp2iv;Jcm0:::.ts from l1is ovm sa.vings. Firs-1:. of al::!., 
bu:::auso of tho sm:t.ll f.1r:wing u::1i t- wo:::k(d b;I t:1u o.vore.go farnor, ~~nd also 
boc:--uso of t!':o ~rotoction wf.ich tlw lo:w ai'i'crds k tho 11 c,jici.Js 11 ( th::-,t is, tho 
in-1lL:m1bili ty of 11 ejidos 11 ), h-.: is in :-~ very pcor bargaining posi ti\Jn. When 
he c::tn obtJ.in Cl'edi t it is noJ.•mc..lly of a sh0rt-torm nature, and pr0cl'1dcs its 
usc fc·r .!'ixc:ci inv.;st:1i.Jnts--such -::.s lcmJ., buildings, fo.rn .::J.<:.chinery, crch:1.rds, 
ani oth8r sinilo.r purposos--f .)r .vhich rcp:1:·ra-.::m.t -:::an.110t be r:J.,:;.do for scvcrJ.l 
yo:o.rs. Since there is c.lso c. slow t~1rn,.:vur c,f w:..;rking capital in :J.griculturc, 
tho f:lrm,.::r C:'.n borrcN ::>nly in tho hJpe tr.o. t :r.:.s lc<m will be rE:nowcd ur.til 
such ti::1..; J.s ho is J.blc to re::c-.::vur suf:fici. ... nt pr"fi t frc:n his invcstmont to 
p1;y' off ·c.hu 1-.x:m. T:Oe; result has lDcoss?.rily b.:xm little cs.pitnl ncc,mulc..tLn 
in U..;xicnr. agriculturE:. 

~fuile nat:.;.:;n.:J.l ::'..gr:..cultu:i.'::ll ba.~1king e£f orts h.::vc produc.:.:d cnl;'l lini ted 
dircct c~·edit, f!J.:·mors h::tV;J g.::ir.od subst:.ntinl'l.y 'fro::~. l:::nd rcJ.istriouticn, 
irrig-::-.ti.,n ;..md r·xd cvnstr11cticn, 1Yh::.ch o.ro nlso parts of thv GJvc.;rr ... i1ll..:nt 1 s 
.:1gl'icul tu.r1:. diJvclop;:-.cnt. pr(:gr::~n. It is indc::~,;d clc.:.r th:J.t the.; in:n·cvc:.,cnt of 
th.:; ':JOs:.ti:m of th.::: .o.griculturc.l po:;ml.:'.·d~n dcp::mc.s u~on coJrc:..Lnc.tod .:J.cticn in 
m2..ny fL.:lds, <JXt.)nC.ing far tcyond o.::;ricultur:J.l crodi t. 

':his b:·.n..k ( 11 J3nnco ~:.~~i:n.1l de; Co:~wrci: Exterior") w.ls -:;st'l.olishod in 1937 
to .:J.ssist. exporters of l1Ic:dc:m products. The m::.in oporntic:1s c.uthorizcd by its 
org2.~1ic l::r;r a:-c t:1o fcllo·:d.ng: 

20/ fb Soc:r(.)t~·-r::r of l"i:-.c.ncc st::rt...:d bst Scpk::locr t:l::'..t 75 per C(;n~.:. o1' the 
croci t needs of th...: far:-:1 .... rs v:orc- l1o.ndl0d bv -ori vnte ncrch"'.nts cr indi
virh..<::ils, whcrc":.s ~-nl~' '10 pc..r cent were cov~r;d bj' t~o ~htionnl :~gricul
turr::.l E.::mks. 

2:; ""\.. . f 1 - .ucro .:-.ro n m.L:locr c 3.rg:J .:::-,rms :--.lcr.g t.'1c co::.st yr!-lich norr.::J.lly L:tvc no 
dii'Ziculty in securing c:-cdit. Si;ni::L:lr::!.y, i~ S:)r:J.C arJ:J.s of n;.;.rtt.::;rn 
·-~~.xicv, fc.ming is :nvch~.niz~:.d i2 th..: s:.~.li... ~.;x-l::.unt us in t:1c southern plrt 
cf tho D.S. Ho~·;.;;vcr, i!1 roL1tivn bJth to urac. cultivatc;d anr:.t) far::ling 
popul::-.tior., thL~sd grcups dJ not rL'pros..:;nt D. lo.rgr:: propc·rticn of W.cxic:m 
a~ricul tur::l. 



(l) 5'~-~rt--:..::r;:: c1·ecLt fer pr'-'C:.u.ct-J."'n ::.r.d ::::.CloilizJ.t:.:m 'Jl uxs:or-:. gv;)ds; 
cspci~ l.Ly :::.gricul tur::.l pro~uc ts; 

(2) Discc·mt of bills c•rigin::..ting ~-n .::xpol't tr:::~ns::.ctions, shipping 
cio2u.-;:::.nts ::.;.;.d gra.1ting ul' guc.r:'nt:·cs for f~tu;.~e :.;xpJrts; 

( 3) .dvc.nccs tJ cXlJCrkrs fo1·· pc.y;rri.,;nt of trr..nspcrtn ticn costs, in:::.ur:.nco 
o.nJ. st,cro.~;;.: cf' --xpc;rt pro::l:ucts; 

~ 

(!;) Insuro.ncc c.: o::::po:.~tGrs .:;,gainst losses vn accot'..:.'1t of dof1.ults, bl:-,ck-
ing of f:::rdgn exchange <::nu flue tuations in intorlKttbnul prices; .:J.nd 

(5). Ore;.:::.niz:J.ti_)n .Jf exports en c.cc·-unt ·Jf Sl.i<'l.11 !)rc·ducc.:rso 

Th..; .::>.ctivi tios of this b:mk h::.vo been c·Jncc.ntrnt·Jd ::m the finrmcing cf 
export crcps, such o.s ric•.::, sug:1r, chick pon.s r..nd. cotton. 'I'hu .fin~ncing of 
t:1csJ :J.gric\~lturrtl crops h c::rr:.ed uu t ti;.raugh th-.: Na ti0n11 .• gricu1 tural 
B::nks. In ·.; th~.-r y;ords, it disc :n.m t3 ::.gric\~1 turo.l p:·.por .f0r sucL crops n.s 
tn;,; Gcr-:;rmnl.nt is intvrwst~..;d in (.;:;.:pa1:1ir"g .:-.nd., in turn, bcr!'~.wrs func:s fron: 
thG &~n~;:: Jf l.bxico, si:1cc it do us ::1ot is suo soc,.:ri tics. Th ;so op::.:r:: 7-icns 
hnvo n.2.cL tho l~·::'. tic~1n.l Bo.;1k ..;f ?or~:J.gn Tn.clo thv l'lrg ~'st borro·;rcr fnn tho , 
B:>.nk of ;,icdc..; (ostil::-:::.~cd :-~t 400 t.J 500 ;:J.:;.J.Eon :pesos) (see footnote 10, P• 19). 
These cre~lit uJDe'!'atirms haye tJeen highly' beneficial to agriculture, but de
pendence on cerr~ral bank credit has made the r:rccess quite inflationary,. 

.:.s c. ros11lt uf ·G:1() w.::\rtil:iu uisnr;?ti.m .Jf trc.jo; tho fu.:"lct~:;ns of tl1o 
b:J.r .. k wore. e:xp1nJcG. frJ::J. thu pro;aoti,m of c:xport tr::td;;; to incluC.o ~·pornti..:ns 
in d..:m..::stic.::tlly-consum,.;d go ..i~ls .::.Dd j_rup·)rts. I,:J.port O:;:>wr:, ti. ns nrc.: c.:::.rr::.c1 :m 
throt~s~ i t::• very impcrt<mt subsic~i.::~ry ~~~~J.ci-.m.::tl Distr::..b~Iidorc .• 11 TI:.is b<:.nk, 
with .:::.. p:lid-up c: .. pi t~l of 8.5 :nilli .n pus,~s, h1.,s o~rncd -::xtr,nordinc.ry pre fits, 
as n~.y Lo socn in t11o follc\i.ng t.'lbb. .' .. s dividcnC:.s Yloro only 7 per cent, tlle 
surplus <:.cct:::~uh ted sinew 19 37 i8 nc:J.rl~r th~ce: times its p:J.id-up cc;pi to.l 
( To.blo 17). 

Tnblc 17. C::cpit:-:1, Surplus .:tnd Pr-..>fi ts uf the. nr. ti ()l1~:1 I~nn~: o:C F~rr-.::iP'YJ. Tro.do 
(millicns vf pesJsJ 

~·1l tn"Jrizod Pc~id-up Divi d,::nds 
Yc:J.r C:J.:,::Jit.:;,l C:.pito.l Profits Surplus P:-id 

1937 20.0 6.4 .09 3 
1938 20.0 6.4 1.18 .24 6 
1939 20.0 7.0 1.00 .n 6 
1940 20.0 7.0 1.67 1.66 6 
1941 20.0 7 .o 1.34 2.36 6 
1942 2::.o 7.0 l. 70 3.L9 6 
1943 2010 7,0 2.84 5.53 7 
1944 20.0 8.5 4.84 9.43 7 
19h5 20.8 p .J 6.25 14.72 7 _,.) 

11L6 20.0 (:' .... ... .,.,., 
1;1.1.~4 7 vo) ;-' ') 

1947 20.0 C.5 .... -4 24.29 7 ~4'b I 
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T!:lis institution ( 11 :3:-:nc:) :J.:-tcLn::.l :-rip..;tc,c~.ri:) y <io Cb:-<::.s Fu1Jlic:,s'i) 
vr.:ls ini ti~'.tod ir. Fcbru2.FJ 1933 .:-.nd is currontl:r g::vornc:d. b~r t~..: Org:mic L:J.vr 
of Docc:r.:bor 1946. Its :.J.~dn functicns nr..:; (1) ..,o pro~,:otc and dir-.:ct :invcst
monts in public works rtnd services ..:;,f general int_;rcst :m:i ( 2) t·:J in·,-cst its 
ow:1 f~nc.s. Credit is primarily given by t~:.is bonk to foc~·Jr::.l w:>rks, but it 
j_s ~lsc ndv.:mccrl t1 stat:J anc.i loc-~1 g.:;vcrn.:lCnts to purify clriPJdng ~Nc.t.:r, 
cc.nstruct sci-rcr:.gc systcns, in3tall cl0ctrici ty, builC: !_:JUolic baths, !11:.:-.rk.:;ts 
::nd sl:~llght..:;l' hl~uscs, :nu, \ii ti1 tn.: .:lid .:f fc:de:r.::.l funds, CGnstr-J.ct rotJ.ds <'n·:l 
rur.:.l schools. J~ll projects arc subject to cne:;inccring anc: cc7'nomi;:: s-:.1_1/~ios, 
c,nd tho :cpprov:J.l of the DcpD.rtr:lcnt oi' Public ~j ..;rks is noccssar:r bcf·jr;:; crcc:it 
fncilitiss 2ro prJvidod~ 

'i'hu Nc.Uon.il ~:1Jrtgo.zo ::bnk of Publ:Lc \vor}:s .::~dv.1nc..::s crC:;:ii t Yd. th the ,m
dcrstc.r:c.:Ur.g tho.t Clf.liJrtiz:.tLn will nvt 0XC0·~d 20 ~ro:J.rs 1 .::~nd prcf.:.;r.:..bly extend 
bctvroc:YJ. 10 o.nd 15 years. In tho cc.sc o.r sw1ll cor~'nur.i tics, the Ban:.: will 
und<..:rvfrit~ tr.c: cost oi' :::'..n entire lJr::>je:c-c, but y:he;n public iiiGrks ~re for 
import.:nt ci tic::;, it ho.s folb'U(;d t:-'10 pclicy of :Jrovidin.g funci.s fc:r n:; r.J.iJrc 
th::.n 50 p;:;r cent oi' the tc tell cc·st Jf n prClj oct. 

In pr.:cticc, munici;x:l W:J:rks have n·.Jrnc.ll.y bec:t so u..··rprorlll;::tivo o.s to 
be unJ.blc; tu survico tho crcdi ts :';dv::-.r:cod by the :1ortg::-.go B:mko Ul :t.:;.:t toJ_y 
nearly ~n the croC:.i t .::td'!r'.nc0d ta locc.l 2:~1-:crYL'Jt,;nts has boon rlof::,ultod c.nd 
bucc·:-:J.C :1 c_;spleto los3" 

'Cbu si tu11 tion o!: f Jdcr~~l cror.li t ho.s provuci. M·.:.'rc s."."tisfo.ct:;ry. G·wurn
nwnt r;ublic wcrks finr•.nccd by tf..; l·brt(S:--.. go I;:ml< hc.vr:;, by o.nd lt;rgc, c.msistod 
of hi;;hv;::.y con3trJ.ctitm. Tc ser-vice such cro'".!.i t the; Gove:rnm.:.mt h.:-~s o:ilp· .. :r:verod 
th..., B·:'J1k to u.t:i.lize o.ll th..; rcYcm.1c i'ro:-:1. g::.s::>lino t.:-.xcs. Hero it .not fer 
th..;so fu~1ds, this ins:.i tt: ticn y;ould :.·:m;;; .:>.c;v l:.~.v;.; ba..:·n un.1blo tQ sc:rvicc :. ts 
o·m1 o blig::-. tions. 

Thu B:mk is ::mthcrizc.::J. tJ issue its ·Jim r.t::. rtgo.gc.; b~·!1ds, vrhich nrc b::.cked 
t; :111 its ::sscts. Tho'lgh th..:sv s;:,cur::.. tics .::trc si.-:1ilc.r t:J thv !:l·..;rtgc.go bonds 
issue:! b:r priv::-.tc institution.:;, th<:.:y ho.vo the puculiar ch:..ractcristic tlut 
tiv.cy n:>_y bo b.:-.cku.J bJ diff 0rcnt t:.-pcs Jf 1::-.::tns, by public sccur l ties .:n0. h:·nc~s 
gu:cro.nt"'t-d 'Jy 11 socie:dr:.dcs r'i:-t::>.r~cit-r:J.s. 11 The. :::-enscn for s~ch ·<:::..rie::l bc.ckir:g is 
tJ prvv~.::nt lc:.ns fer puollc W:Jrks fr~m b...:ing ·ch•...: only gu:.rnnty .:t'cr t~u mJrt
::;:.g'-' Lends, r\lld th(.,rC;by to n::tk•~ tL.;; i.;::;rH.is acr>o: J.ttractivu t·.:.; priv::ltc ir.v •• st0rs. 
Durin;:; its mc.ny ye:v.rs ,__)f o:pvr.:-.tLn, th·J .D::mk h:J.s b0 .• n un::cbl: tJ c.ttr:J.ct ~-:n
sbGr·=~tlo .snvings (T".blo 13, p .39). t:7un th.Jugh now iss"J.cs !'l.:.v,; bo-.n r.i:J.rketc.:d 
l.Vl:r;)' ywO.r Since l9.39, :~lvS7- of its bord.S (llQ millicr. o:;::'CS'2'S) h:J.VO b80n t:'.C
~1u).r,x1 b:r the ~:.::.:n>: ...~f l1Lxico. fl11..! b.::-.ds, cur!·catly J.m,:unting tJ 190 ::J.illion 
9(.;8;)5, bc'lr int ..... r~...st :;f fr.:.:n 6 b 8 pt.:;r c;:..Ylt, dopcn·:'.in&; .m t~c lc,ngth ;;f the 
:na tari t:r, 

:~·.:ti "'n:ll B:-.:nk of i1ictic:1 l:'icturcs 

This bc.rL::: ("hl.:::nc) );~cicn~l Cinc::J.·'"'~Y, .... /f.;c0 11 ) '"l''S -,rc-~ni'"'e 1 fl"rst "'<:::., - - . .._. -· ~~· ... ..., .~..:.. ··-¥- '·- ..., o'"' -""j """" ..._...,"""" 
41 i'in:,ncicr:'" in l9~l, QUt v::1s tr::..ns.f.,r;:.;.;d in;:.u ::. b:..r.k in :.9L7, :.::J.inly bcc"uso 
c.f tlh' clistr~sscd CJr:·.ii tL:r.s in the: m:.:ti:.:r. ~ict;ur: :.naustFJ v;hich folJ..ow'-d 
be w.:-.rti'":l() boc:n. Its c:roit:::::;. ·;r::..s incrcr~se;d i.1 1747 tu lC :nilli:.m p..-s,:;s; +,):;c 
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bank lends up to 60 per cent of the cost of production of motion picture 
film~ (Table 13, Pe 39). 

~nal Bank of Coonerative Develo~ 

This bank ( 11 3anco Nacional de Fomento Cooperz:.tivo11 ) was organized in · 
1941. It performs the fUnctions of a government investment ba~~ for coopera~ 
tives and credit unions. In 1946 its functions were enlarged to ~ermit loans 
to handicrafts and industries with capital less than 250,000 pesos (Tatle 13, 
P• 39) • . . 

pational Bank of the Army 

This(11 Banco Nacional del Ejercito y la Armada") is the newest of the 
national banks. Its law was published in December 1946, and it started 
operations on July 15, 1947. Its objective is to make loans to members of 
the Army in active service or retired, to receive deposits from ·them and 
to stimulate savings and engage in all kinds of credit operations (mortgage, 
trust and commercial) for the Army. The paid-up capital was 5.1 million 
pesos on December 31, 1947 (Table 13, P• 39), 

Jiational Bank of ~Trade .!:.:f._ the Federal District 

This bank ( 11 Banco del Pequeno Comercio") \las established in 1942 as a 
depositors' bank, primarily to assist the small traders of the public mar
kets of Mexico City and secondly, the sma~l merchants of the same city and 
the credit unions formed by them. The local government of the Federal Dis
trict, the Bank of Mexico and the merchants are the shareholders. The paid
up capital is 1.36 million pesos. 

~ • • ~ - - - - - 4 

The national banking system has provided the basis for the development 
efforts of the Mexican Government. It has performed valuable functions which 
private institutions have been reluctant to undertake. Especially in the 
field of industrialization, numerous enterprises have flourished through the 
financing efforts of 11Nacional Financiera '' which would not otherwise have 
been undertaken, The system may, howe"·er, be criticized for its inability 
to influence to the necessary extent the savings habits of the people and 
the channeling of those savings into productive uses. Very little has been 
accomplished in educating private individuals and institutions to invest 
in industry rather than real estate, construction or commercial ventures. 
This failure to shirt savings from the money to the capital market has made 
the national banking system more and mnre dependent on central bank credit. 
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The relative unimportance of the securities market in Mexico is 
primarily due to the structural characteristics of the economy whereby 
savings are oriented tcward the money rather than the capital market. 

This preference for lending rather than investment may be attributed 
t; a desire for liquidity, but may be better explained by the prevailing 
interest rates in th~~r~pective markets. While the rate fer fixed interest
bearing securities, ~with maturities of 5 to 1~ years, fluctuates between 
6 and 8 per cent, inflationary profits keep the rates for bank loans; nor
mally running for less than a year, between 8 and 15 per cent. Obviously, 
from a profit and risk point of view, there is no inducement to invest in 
the securities market~ There are, however, many other reasons that condi
tion the investment habits of the Mexican people. 

Savings and investment h~ 

The savings of both rural and small to medium-size income urban groups 
to a large extent take the form of hoarded silver and gold coins. In 1948, 
the M:Ji./"m Government estimated such hoards to be more than .800 million 
pesos 2 The main reasons for this habit is the lack of banking habits or 
the absence of confidence in banking,whioh dates back to revolutionary days. 
Als~, the public, fearing political instability, has limited confidence in 
raper currencies, and as a hedge against depreciaticn prefer to maintain 
their savings in metallic currencies. Finally, especially in rural areas, 
gold and silver coins are hoarded as insurance against contingencies, as 
well as for .future purchases of expensive durable articles .• 

The wealthier classes, as well as private businesses, are affected by 
the san1e doubts a bout poll tical unrest and currency depreciation, and by a 
third factor arising from the need to maintain liquid working capital. In~ 
stead of hoarding precious metals, these groups may hedge against these risks 
by acctunulating capital abroad, especially in the United States. In the ab
sence of exchange controls, therefore, whenever liquidity increases there may 
be sudden flights of capital from Mexico, The fear of political unrest is 
distinctly reflected in increases of balances held abroad -- it is a normal 
feature of Mexican capital movements that there should be withdrawals of 
funds in pre-election days and a return of these funds when it becomes ap
parent that the election is not going to be contested by force. Increases 
of Mexican dollar balances in the U.S. during 1945 and 1946, however, are 
explained as increases in working balances resulting·from the gre&ter avail
ability of exp~rt gcQds in the U.s. In April 1948, r!.exican residents had 
over )100 milli~n in u.s. banks, 

~ As will be shown later in the chapter,equity securities are very 
rarely available in the market, since they are normally retained by 
those promoting the enterprise. 

Z2/ ffiinister of Finance Beteta, on April 23, 1948. Other estimates vary 
frcm 500 millicn pesos to over 2 billicn pesos. 
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Sav~ngs and capitalization banl{s, as well as insurance firms, have 
succeeded in absorbing a relatively large share of individual savings. 
The liabilities of the first two types of institutions, and especially of 
the second, are made up of a multitude of small accounts. This shows the 
beginning of a trend towards saving through specialized agencies, although 
the lottery featu~e of capitalization banks may also have a bearing on the 
increase in the liabilities of these institutions, It is also significant 
that savings through capitalization banks is mainly by people in the high 
and middle-incorr.e brackets, rather than in the low-income brackets, to whom 
the capitalization bar~s were meant to appeal. At the prevailing low standard 
of living, the majority of Mexicans cannot constitute an irr.portant saving 
group. 

Apart from hoarding, saving is primarily a function of a n~erically 
small wealthy group, whose high incomes create a strong propensity to con
sume luxury goods but who also accumulate savings,which constitute a large 
percentage of the national income. It is important, therefore, to look at 
the habits of this wealthy group to understand the pattern that channels 
savings into investment lines. 

In Mexico, as in all Latin America, there is a strong propensity to 
invest in land, Until the Agrarian ileform of 1910, this habit was reflected 
in MeY~co in the formation of large estates, Since the revolution these 
estates have been transfor:::ted into "ejido" units, with the result that two
thirds o: agricultural real estate haa been withdrawn from the market. The 
few estates that still remain do not find a ready market because of the un
certainty as to their future status. The investment p~eference for real 
property, however, still persists but has.now shifted to urban real estate. 

Real estate development around the principal Mexican cities~ beth 
residential and commerc~al, has become the typical private investment. 
Averagecr.r large-sized investments in c~nstruction are considered as the 
safest and soundest of all investment. This attitude is reflected in bank 
practices which have provided the greatest incentive to real estate building. 
While commercial banks will selrom lend on machinery and equipment, they • 
are always ready to advance credit on real estate security. Insurance com
panies have invested 50 per cent of their reserves in buildings and hold 
substantial sums in mortgage paper of different types. Investment in pri
vate construction, stimulated during the war years (1940.1945) by increased 
money incomes, increased bank credit, and a rapid growth in urban popula
tion, has exceeded 1,300 million pesos. 

Because baruc credit, on the security of real estate, has been readily 
available, bus~ness profits whic:; would normally be retained for working 
capital have been invested in building. The incentive for this diversion 
is the fact that profits obtained from rents have been considerably greater 
than the interest paid on real estate secured loans, This movement of prof
its into construction, and the use of bank loans for working capital purposes, 
has probably been the greatest inflationary force in Mexico during the last 
ten years. 

2JJ h:exico City, L~onterrey, Guadalajara and Puebla. 
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no estimate, nor even a guem, is possible as to the place occupied 
by the reinvestment of profits in capital formation in Mexico. Almost 
certainly, it is less im~ortant than in more developed countries. As stated 
above, it has been a common practice to withdraw profits from businesses 
and use bank credit for working capital to the greatest extent possible, 
and, to the extent that profits have been retained in businesees, they have 
been used for the expansion of plant, rather than for working capital. 

The l:!exican investor's preference for real estate investment has also 
been reflected in the favorable attitude of private investors to~ard mort
gages or mortgage certificates ("c~dulas 11 ). or all medium- and long-term 
securities, this has enjoyed the best market. The market for all other 
long-term securities among private individuals has been very thin. The 
reason for this is that opporttulities for investments in speculative ven
tures, such as real estate and co~~erce, have been plentiful, and the only 
security investments in Mexico which are regarded as sound ~d conservative 
are mortgage 11 c,dulas. 11 

The lack of confidence in lon~-term industrial investment has been due 
to some extent to the fear of bot:. private individuals and banking insti tu
tions that postwar foreign competition mig~t destroy new industries. There 
have also been fears of labor~manageoent disputes in the industrial field 
-- m~re than in any ather sector of the economy -· and because of the in
efficient security market and stock exchange, industrial securities, even 
though listed, arc very slow in finding a market, This is especially true 
of fixed interest bearing securities, for common stocks are as a rule not 
marketed. publicly 

It is also believed that the 11Nacional Financiers," the officiel de
velopment corporation, has, by issuing "certificates of participation," · 
been a strong obstacle to the develooment of a market for industrial se
curities. "Certificates of participation" have found a relatively large 
number of buyers, Successive issues have be.en taken up in a rather short 
time. Although repayable upon 30 days' notice, in practice they have been 
redeemed at sight and at par. They bear interest of 6 to 7 per cent. 

Because the revolution caused the Mexican Government to default on its 
debt, private investors have lost confidence in government securities, even 
though the Government has met its obligations since the marketing of the 
first post-civil-war internal bond issues in 1933. Consequently, for this 
and other reasor.s referred to above, very few government bonds have been 
purchased by private investors. 

The ~:exican private banking syste;n has had an ever ... growing change to 
help in developing the country, as the wartime favorable balance of payments, 
government deficits and central bank financing of official crerit institutions 
have increased its resources. Al~ private credit institutions, however, 
have shown a marked dislike for investments in government bonds and a pre
ference for short-term credit. Com:nercial banks,· on the basis of a falla
ci~us liQuidity theory (that is, fallacious when the central bank's support 
of the market is taken into account), have resisted changes in the ba!'.Jcing 
laws which would permit them to iuvest in lon~-term securities. Specialized 



institutions have deviated considerably in practice frbm the purposes for 
which they were created, and for this reason, not even the meager resources 
which private savers have put into the specialized banking system have been 
used in the most advantageous way from the point of view,of development, 
but rather for the immediate short-run advantage of the institution to which 
they were entrusted, in making quick-return speculative or semi-speculative 
loans. 

Insurance compa~ 

Insurance companies should be one of the strongest influences on the 
demand side of the r1:exican securities market. As of the end of 1947, their 
total resources amounted to nearly 500 million pesos, and their technical 
reserves were 327 million pesos. The annual flow of savings into the in
surance companies as a result of the expansion of incomes is large as com
pared with prewar levels; while in 1938 total pre~iums collected by insur
ance companies amounted to 36 million pesos, they had gro~in to 207 mil:ion 
in 1947. Of all branches of insurance, life insurance has shown the most 
progress. While in 1938 life insurance policies were valued at 121 million 
pesos, in 1946 the7 amounted to 1,167 million. This increase in the value 
of insurance policies was not accompanied by a similar increase in the num
ber of policies, which is an indication of the concentration of wealth in 
a few hands. As of the end of 1946, 300,849 life insurance policies were 
outstanding. This is a very small number for a population of around 22 
million, especially when account is taken of the fact that many insured 
persoas hold more than one policy. 

After the two refor1as of 1926 and 1935 in the insurance laws, the in
surance business, which before 19,26 was to o::l very great extent foreign··owned, 
became a::1 almost wholly Mexican activity. The displacement of foreign com
panies was a result of their reluctance to abi~e by the Mexican laws concern
ing investment requirements for their reserves. According to the 1935 law, 
at least 20 per cent of the technical reseryes of insurance companies had to 
be invested in domestic securities, a percentage which was increased to 3n 
in 1947.. In 1947, they were also forbidde .. 1 to invest in bank acceptances, 
a practice which they had followed up to that time. They are permitted to 
invest up to 50 per cent of their tectnical reserves in real estate. Dlsur
ence companies' actual investments in domestic securities amounted to 2.4 
million pesos in 1934, 18.4 million in 1933, and 129 million in 1948. Their 
investments in buildings amounted to 10 million pesos in 1934 and 106 million 
in 1947; investments in mort[age loans were 5.5 mill:on pesos in 1934 and 
26 milli~n in 1947, Of the total portfolio of securities in 1947, only 60 
millicn were in government bends, 5 million in general and commercial bonds, 
5 millie~ in stocks of credit institutions, 24 million in mortgage bonds, 
10 million in certificates of participation, and 16 million in private bond 
issu9s, If to their investments in real property (106 million pesos) are 
added the investments in several kinds of real estate mortgage paper (47 
million pesos) , insur&nce CQmpanies should thus be considered rather as 
institutions specializing in the promotion of construction activities. They 
have not provided the capital market with all the help which they have been 
in a ~sition to give, 



Security instruments 

The investment habits of the 1\::exican investor have unquestionably exerted 
a decisive influence on the types of instrument issued for the security 
market. To see what gua::.·antees, privileges, and returns the borrower in 
the capital market has had to provide to stimu)_ate private in~estme~t, we 
must look at the principal security instruments now offered in the security 
market. (Table 18). 

General bonds 

The general bond ("bono general") is issued by th' industrial 
credit banks ("fimmcieras"). These bonds are guaranteed by specific se
curities or loans~~which the icauing company has acquired in providing 
credit to industrial and/or agricultural institutions. These bon<!s may also 
be backed by stocks and other securities belonging to the issuing "finan-
ciers •'' 

Although general bonds may be issued with maturities up to 20 
years, they have in practice been issued with maturities averaging less 
than five years, probably three. 

The intended purpose of the general bond was to permit private 
investors to make an indirect investment in industry or agriculture. The 
11 financieras , 11 when they were unable to marl:et the securities of the enter
prises which they promoted, were permitted to issue these bonds, which it 
was thought would be more appealing to the investor. In practice, this has 
not been the case. 

In the first place, the 11financieras" have made little or no 
effort to market securities cf companies which they promote or fin~~ce. 
Because securities so acquired gave high returns, the 11financieras" have 
preferred to issue their own bonds at 7 to 8 per cent and pocket the differ
ence, which often ran as high as 15 to 25 per cent. Secondly, the gene~al 
bonds have not enjoyed much of a ~arket, since direct lending or investment 
in other securities have appea~ed more attractive to private investors, and 
consequently the bonds have not absorbed substantial savings. 

To overcome the reluctance of private investors to purch,se these 
bonds, both the 11Nacional Financiers" and the Bank of lv.iexico have been ready 
te support the price at par. T~ mato them still mere attractive, they were 
exempted from taxation in February 1946. 

The price-support policy has encouraged the "financieras" to issue 
general bonds without making much effort to market them, and there has been 
an enormous expansion of the volume. in circulation (Table 18), with prac
tically a corresponding increase in the volurr.e of bonds held by the Bank of 
t;;exico (Table 19). Even though the large number of issues permitted a rfipid 
Growth of the volu.11e of general bonds,the 11 financieras" have felt all along 
that they were not expanding at a rate com.;aensurate with the industrial ex
pansion that r.as desired. For this reason, in December 1945, in view of 

ii/ Principally long-term loans, 



Table 18. Principal Issues in Mexico's Securi t:y_Mark§!. 
{millions of pesos) 

-Nitional Private 
End of Government Participation Fit!ancing Mntgage General Commercial Mortgage Mortgage Savings Bank 
Year Bonds Cert~_ficates Bonds ·----- Bonds Bonds Boncls Boncls "Cedu~ Boncls Stocks 

1941 528.7 7e4 1.5 17.9 2.7 121)8 96~~5 130.2 

1942 696.5 41.,8 2o7 21 .. 0 2.3.6 8.6 .5 105 .. 1 1.6 156 .. .3 

194.3 825.0 146c-2 4.6 27,2 76.2 .3.,2 21.2 102.5 12 • .3 205.1 

1944 6Cf7.7 185.5 17.7 57.6 116.8 2.2 6J.J 111.1 12 .. 5 262 .. 7 

1945 829 • .3 224.,7 16 ... 7 89.0 181.1 2.8 114 .. 6 162.6 1.3.8 325.2 
I. 

1946 l,063o5 241 .. 9 43.5 130.6 240.9 5<o5 125.4 194.8 9.1 378.2 
\Jl 

r 
1947 1,162~0 266.0 42.8 189.5 .346.1 9.6 116 .. 5 204.8 6 .. 5 453.5 

Source: .Adapted from the Anuario !?in~mciAroi!.fLMerlco, Bank of Mexico, 1948. 



the weakness of the general bonds in the security market, "Nacione.l Finsn• 
ciera" was authorized to rediscount for the "financieras." 

As indicated above, the private investor has given the general bond a 
very cold reception. According to the available figures (Table 19), a rel
atively small amount (20 per cent) has been purchased by this group. In
surance companies, preferring real estate investment, have also been reluc
tant to absorb many of these bonds. Their holdings at the end of 1947 were 
only 4.3 million pesos. 

The private banking system has made very small purchases, ar,~,d its 
holdings have averaged less than 10 per cent of the issues outstandi~g. This 
year, however, the Bank of Nexico has shifted over 100 million pesos of 
these general bonds to the private baru{s, 

It can be concluded, then, that in spite of the large amounts 
~utstanding and their relative importance in the security market, the general 
bonds have failed to attract large savings from the investment public neces
sary for non-inflationary industrial promotion • 

.Qer-tiftcat~ of tJarticipation 

The participation certificate ( 11 certificado de participaci6n11 ) 

has already received attention in the ch~pter covering the operation of 
"Nacional Financiera, 11 the issuer of these certificates. Additional con
sideration is necessary here because of the importance of this instrument 
in the securities market of Mexico. 

Between January 1, 1941, when the first issue of 8 million pesos . 
was marketed, and December 31, 1947 (Table 18), 111Jacional F'ina.cciera" put 
in circulation sixteen series of participation certificates with an aggre
gate value of 306 million pes~s. Only three issues, amounting to 35 mil
lion pesos, have matured, and 5 million of the original series have been 
repurchased~ The total value of the certificates in circulation at the 
end of 1947 was, therefore, 266 million pesos. 

To repeat briefly, the participation certificate is an instrument 
with a fixed rate of interest and a maturity date, although it is redeemable 
at par and at sight or at 30 days' notice. While it has not induced private 
investcrs to invest directly in industrial securities, it has~~~ able to 
&bsorb a substantial amount or savings from the general public 2~ 

The original purpose of the certificates was to acquire funds ta 
be invested in industrial securities. Experience shows, however, that the 

?!;f Since "Nacional Financiera11 has to pr·ovide a ready market at par for 
its certificates, it may be argued that its financing operations may 
ultimately result, directly or indirectly, in the creation of new 
monetary media. 



Table 19. H~lders of Princiral Securities 
December 31.~ 

(in millions of pesos) 

Bank Other 
Types of Total in C''Of National Private Insurance 
Securities Circulation Men~,o Banks Banks Companies 

Commercial Bonds 9.6 1 .. 7 ffl.7 

General Bonds 323.3 216.4 13.9 22a3 4.3 

Private ~k~rtgage 
Bonds & 11C~dulas11 308.3 110.5 7.9 24.3 16.0 

Participation 
Certificates 2oo." 35.7 56(17 9.5 

Financing Bends 42.8 1.5 1.3 

Gover~~ent Bonds 1,162.~ 609.0 231.6 162.0 6o.o 

National Mortgage 
Bonds 189.5 107.7 3.6 26.3 7.3 

-· 
Source: Bank C'f Mexico, 19~.8, 

Private 
Investors 

--
7.9 

66.4 

149.6 

164.1 

40.0 

99.0 

44!\6 
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purchaser of the first issues of certificates was actually making a~ i*~ 
vestment in government bends, because of the predominance of the latter 
in the portfolio of 11Nacional Financiera" (Table 20). In the past two 

--------·------------~--------------------

Government Securities · 
Private Securities 

1943 

S4.6% 
15.4% 

1946 1947 

years the ratio of government securities to private securities has been 
reversed, signifying a more active challlleling of savings into private 
enterprises .. 

. . 27/ 
The repurchase provision and the guaranteed rate of retur~have 

created. a unique active marke't for the participation certificates. If the 
significance of this point is emphasized, it is not difficult to understand 
why the demand for other types of securities has slackened, or at least, not 
improved. The criticism, then, that the 11Nacional Financiera" has discouraged 
direct private investment, especially of. a long-term nature, appears to be 
justified, for no other security instrument in the Uexican market can offer 
the liquidity and price guarantees that these certificates provide. 

E~~n£t_bmds 

Another kind of bond issued by the 11Nacional Financiera 11 is the 
financing bond ("tftuJos financieros 11), so named because it is intended to 
finance industry. In 1937 the first issue wa·s marketed with a total value 
of 500 thcu.sand pesos. Since 1941 five dollar issues have been IDede. The 
rate of interest is 3 and 5 per cent.~Ywith a ten-year maturity (althoug~ 
for sinking fund purposes tr·.ey are redeemable by yearly raffles). The is
sues have been guaranteed 75 per cent by public se~urities and 25 per cent 
by mortgage bonds ~nd other marketable securities. On June 30, 1948, the 
volume of 11t!tulos financieros" issued by 11Nacional Financiers" totaled 85 
million pesvs, of which 40.4 million were still outstanding. The object of 
d0llar issue~ was to enable the insurance companies to buy securities en 
the basis of their reserves against policies in foreign currencies. However, 

W As the market for the certificates broaden;d, "Naci'on.'81Financiera11 

was able to bring out issues at lower rates of interest. The first 
issue bore a rate of 7.2 per cent, the next four issues 7 per cent, 
the seventh 6.75 per cent, the eighth 6.50 per cent, and the rest 
have been at 6 per cent. 

~ The first four issues, worth $5 million, bore a rate of 5 per cent. 
The last issue, honever, valued at $10 million, carried a rate of 3 
per cent, 



with the exception of about 3 million pesos held by insurance companies and 
private banks, all these bonds have found their V!ay to private non-banking 
investors (Table 19). These securities have been accepted by U.S. investors 
and are payable in Mexico City or New York. 

Mortgage bonds and "c~dulas 11 

The mortgage bond, issued by private mortgage banks, is an instru
ment guaranteed by certain assets, usually representing mcrtgage loans or 
credit of the issuing company. 

The mortgage ~~~~dula, 11 also issued by mortgage banks, represents 
a mortgage created by a borrower on a specific piece of real property and 
guaranteed by the lending company. 

With the prevailing orientation of the Mexican investing public 
toward urtan real estate in mind, it is not difficult to understand why 
these mortgage instruments have met with general acceptance by private in· 
vestors. 

Between December 1941 and December 1947, the "c~dulas" in circ:lJ.a ... 
tion grew from 96.5 million pesos to 204,9 million pesos (Table 18); and 
the growth might have been even greater if the Ministry of Finance, through 
the National Bar~ing Co~ission, had not restricted their issue in the last 
months of 1946, fearing a flooding of the market. The private mcrtgage bond 
is a security of recent origin, having been introduced in the market in 1942 
for the first time. Like the 11 c~dula, 11 however, it has achieved trereendous 
growth, While less than a half million pesos of these bonds were on the mar
ket at the end of 1942, their value is now ~ore than 116 millicu pe~os. 

The mortgage bonds of the National l'Jortgage Bank of Public Works 
were also issued in quantity during the war period. From 17.8 million at 
the end of 1941, they have been brought out in such large amounts so as to 
amount to 189 million pesos today (Table 18). Alost of these (108 million) 
are held in the Bank of Mexico's portfolio (Table 19). The lac!< of rearket
ability of these securities may be attributed to the t~e of backing they 
have~- namely, large public works. The private investor feels that he 
has practically no lien or claim on a dam or a road. In other words, he 
prefers an individualized backi~g, such as a specific piece of real estate, 
which the "c~dulas 11 provide, One of the advantages which the p".lblic at
tributes to the 11 cedulas11 is said to be the belief that the valae of the 
backing would not be subject to downward price fluctuations. 

Commercial b·'nds 

Commercial bonds, issued by the "financieras," are securities 
guaranteed b~r drafts or promlssory notes resulting froi:l the sale of mer
chandise. Because of the high prices and scarcity of new goods which could 
be sold on B4 installment system, in 1946 the !~nistry cf Finance restricted 
the issue of such bonds, The relative un~portance of this type of security 
may be seen from the amount in circulation (Table 16) , w~ich has nat ex
ceeded 10 million pesos since 1941. 



.§!.vings bonds 

In Mexico savings bonds are securities representing a time de
posit of six months to tr1enty years. These bonds are issued exclusively 
by private saving institutions and, contrary to their intended purpo~e, 
have been absorbed principally by the high-income classes. 

While they are marketable, savings bonds do not appear on the 
security market, since normally they are retained by the initial purchasers~ 
Since by law they can only yield 4 1/2 per cent annually, tl:ey cannot pos .. 
siblf compete in the market with other secYrities, the latter norwally bear
ing interest varying between 6 and 9 per cent. 

Their main attraction, and the reason why they are concentrated 
in the hands of high-income groups, is their exemption from federal, state 
and local taxation. Since their inception in October 1942, about 14 million 
pesos of these bonds have been issuej, with over half already withdrawn from 
circulation {Table 18). 

Government bonds - --
The Mexican Government, especially in the last ten years, has. 

taken great care in the manage~ent of its domestic public debt. In issuing 
government bonds it has bee~ careftll to see that the proceeds were allocated 
spe~~fically to productive ends. Actually, the Government is obliged by 
la~7to invest funds obtained through borrowing only in such public pro
jects as will produce increases in revenue. The purposes or government in
vestment from bend issues are indicated by the names nf the outstanding 
issues: highway bonds, irrigatio~ tonds, rqilroad bonds, electrical in
dustry bonds, public works bonds, banking debt bonds, agricultural debt 
bonds, et cetera. 

Government bonds carry a 6 per cent interest rate and are exempt 
from any federal, state or local taxes. Interest services have been punc
tually met, and there have betn no defaults on any post .. revolutionary issue. 

Because of their tax-exempt feature, governme~t securities yield 
a better net return than other available private fixed interest bearing 
securities, such as mortgage bonds and "c~dulas." The public has, however, 
been slow in absorbing government bonds. Because of a fear, dating from 
the revolutionary experience, that the Government ~ay default, plus a dis
trust for anything that is go~ernment.sponsored, the public has refused to 
support these securities. The Bank of Mexico and the 11Nacional Financiera '' 
have, therefore, had to absorb the largest portion of' government issues W 
(Table 19). 

~- Section VIII of Article 73 and Section VIII of Article 117 of the 
CMstitution. 

12/ To help fu.-ther the market for these bonds, the Bank of hlexico ~n 1945 
co~pleted an agreement with the co~ercial banks whereby 10 per cent of 
their required reserves in the Bank of lle:dco could be maintained in 
government securities. 
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This development has precluded the use of government securities 
for capital market regulating operations. Consequently, the Gcvernme;nt 
has been unable, through its own security issues (altho}.lgh in vaJ.ue they 
account for 25 per cent of the security market in Mexico) to regulate the 
volume of investment, or to determine the interest rate, especially the 
long-term rate. 

Securities of private institutions 

The capitalization of private commercial and industrial enter
prises in Mexico is normally financed by a restricted investment group. 
Because risk capital is not readily obtainable in the established security 
market, corporations cannot rely on it for their capital needs. Entrepren
eurs are thus compelled to turn to small financial groups, normally private 
banking institutions which privately market the securities. In spite of 
the stringent conditions placed on the entrepreneur by the financing iustt-· 
tution, this type of service is available only to individuals who are nor
mally well kno\vn in financial circles. Other entrepreneurs, especiaJ.ly 
those attempting to market long.term fixed obligations, are forced to turn 
to 11financieras 11 or, if large enough, to "Nacional Financiers," 

Common and preferred stocks are normally used only for the ori
ginal capitalization of companies. Because of the high return which these 
securities yield, they are quickly absorbed in large blocks by wealthy in
vestors. Even equities quoted en the stock exchange, 91 issues of indus~ 
trial stocks valued at 446.2 million pesos (Table 2l} are concentrated in 
a few hands, and are very rarely traded on the exchange. Consequently, 
there is practically no distribution of stocks among large numbers of in
vest-ors. 

A After the original capitalization, financing is normally accom-
plished by borrowing or marketing bends. There is a limited market !or 
this tj~e of security, and these bonds have. to be marketed thrcugh private 
channels. Of an estimated 250 million pesos of industrlal bonds issued 
betv;een 1941 and 1946, more than 50 per cent were offered through six grcups 
of investment underwriters. 

~uch of this capital has been employed in the purchase cf machiner.y, 
the construction of plants, and tne expansion of r.rnduction. In scme cases, 
however, it has gone to relcnish working capital depleted by large with
drawals of profits by the equity holders, 

Stock exchange 

There is only one stock exchange in Mexico, located in the capital, 
It has already been mentioned that for the most part security transactions 
are effected through private channels. The ineffectiveness of the stock 
exchange is indicated by the limited volume of operations transacted there& 
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(thoust pesos) 

1941 •••••••••••••••• 10,876 
1942 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9,652 
1943 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12,419 
1944 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 ,041 
1945 •••••••••••••••• 17,464 
1946 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13 ,179 
1947 ••••••••• 8 ••••• 0 30,153 

The volume of transactions appears even smaller when compared to the 2 
billion or more pesos of listed securities (Table 21). 

National Security Commission 

To remedy the deficiencies of the securities market, a National Security 
Ccmmission was created by law in February 1946, with the followinb functions: 

1. To approYe the public offering of Mexican securities in foreign 
countries; 

2. To determine the securities that the insurance companies may 
~:..·d:mse with their reserves; 

3. To approve or veto the registration of securities in a stock 
exchange; 

4. To give its opinion, when requested by the National Banking Com
mission or "Kacional Financiers" on the admission of new members 
of the stock exchange, or to suggAst to those institutions the 
exclusion of members; 

5. To approve the public offering of securities not regjstered in 
the stock exchange; 

6. To approve the maximum and minimum interest rates for the issuance 
of me::-.~·~gege bonds or 11 c~dulas," "bonos generales," 11 bcnos comer
ciales," and bonds iasued with the gu.arsnty of' 11 sociedades finan
eieras;" 

7~ To keep a national registry of approved securities. 

During the short period of time in which the Commission has functioned, 
it has engaged in several important activities. It has approved several 
rules specifying the conditions to be fulfilled by enterprises whose se
curities are registered in stock exchanges so that they may be included in 
the national registry. It has als~ established rules that stock exchanges 
must follow when applying to the Ccmmission for approval of the registration 
of securities. It has dafined the standards that securities must meet to 
become legal investments for insurance companies. It has created require
ments to be met before entrepreneurs can make public offerings of ~ecurities 
not registered in the etock exchange. It has set maximum and minimum in
terest rates en certain securities. 



Table 21. Securities L~. on the Stock Exchtmge of Mexico City, 
June 194~ 

Number Value 
Types of Securities of Issues (milliuns of pesos) 

-- --
Stccks 

Industrials 91 446.2 
Credit Institutions 98 .352.8 
Insur5nce Companies .32 67,6 
Fidelity Companies 8 1.3.0 
Mining Companies ~ 8.1 -

T etal Stocks 2.37 887.7 

1kn.9.§ 

Industrials .34 125.6 
~:ortgage 20 216.8 
General Commercial Bonds 
and Participation Certifi· 
cates 42 469.9 
Mortgage "C~dulas" 23 .482.,4 

Total Bonds 119 1,294.7 

TCTAL SECIJRiriES .356 2,182.4 

Source: Anuario Financiero, Vol. VIII, Mexico D.F., 1948. 



In short, the Commission has sought to increase public confidence by 
supervising activities in which certain private interests may injure the 
interests of the ccmmuni'ty. Its operations have covered the organization 
and operation of the Stock ixchange, the supervision of security flotations 
and the inspection and approval of literature relating to securities. 

Other market limitations 

Besides the structural weaknesses of the security market, other factors 
also affect investments in Mexicn, which may be briefly recapitulated. 

National savings not only are very low, but they are badly distributed. 
A limited wealthy class, with high propensity to invest in real estate, 
accoun~for the greater part of savings. 

The capitalization of enterprises is normally effected through the 
sale of securities to a limited financial group, with no recourse to the 
security market. 

r;iany industrial enterprises have no e.ccess to the securities market 
inasmuch as they are not incorporate1, or, if they are, their paid-in capital 
is less than the legal limit -- 200,000 pesos -- required for a public 
offer of securities. 

When the business cycle is on the upswing, profits from commercial 
short-term ventures make investment in securities unattractive. 

A certain group of individu&l investors has traditionally placed its 
savings in mortgage securitieso To this glvup, industrial securities,which 
are guaranteed by machinery and other slowly amortizing property, do not 
appear sufficiently safe. 

The funds offered on tte Stock Exchange are insufficient to finance 
all the securities listed there. This has forced many entrepreneurs to 
place their securities in small private investment gr\.upsQ 

The securities of the most desirable or prcfitable ccmpaniea, especially 
stocks, are privbtely held, so that there is very little stimulus tor in
dividuals to take such securities as the Stock Exchange can offer, since it 
is assumed that those which are available have not interested the big inves
tors. 

Banking institutions, which in other countries are large purchasers 
of private and government securities, have failed to supYJort the nexican 
security market, Industry has, therefore, been forced to borrow on a short
term basis, when long•term credit was the type of financing that most en
terprises ne~ded. To facilitate and stimulate transactions in securities, 
it is necessary that they should be accepted by banks as collateral security 
for advances, and so far no bankinJ system has extended credit on this basis. 

And finally, the securities ~arket has been very volatile, since a 
few influential groups can artificial~ control price movements in certain 
securities. 



Foreign investment 

This paper is intended primarily to analyze the domestic financial 
institutions of MeYico, and extensive treatment here of foreign investment 
would go beyond its proper scope. A brief comment on this subject should, 
however, be added, in view of the obvious importance of foreign investment 
for the r5exican economy as a whole. 

In the last few years, and particularly since the balance of payments 
began to show the effects or inflation and of the increased availability 
of foreign supplies, the Mexican Government has repeatedly expressed its 
interest in foreign investments, It has not abandoned its decision to 
control foreign capital or changed its restrictive legislation on the uatter, 
maintaining the reserved attitude which it has adopted in international 
conferences on the question of guarantees to foreign investments. The Gov
ernment has emphasized that the guarantees which its legislation provides 
are as ample as can be desired and that the misgivings of foreign capital
ists with respect to I1:exicol s nationalistic policy are unjustified. It is 
clear that Mexico wants foreign capitel but wants it on its own terms, not 
without qualifications. The establis~~ent of the National Security Commis
sion, for example, is as much an effort to create a foreign market tor in
dustrial securities as to create a domestic market. Even in the field of 
oil, in spite or its political implications, n.e;,,otiations have now been go• 
ing on for some time to renew the flow of American capital. 

In some cases, what Mexico has sought has been tectmical know-how, 
rather than capital, and several important corporations have recently been 
created in which technical skill has been the main foreibn contribution to 
industrialization. At other times, foreigl:~ know-how has come with. the 
capital and t.as joined with Me::ican capital, official and private. This 
f-.,rm of foreign investment is the one which both foreigners and r~:exicans 
have favored most, although there are certainly differences of opinion On 
the proper location of control; it is also the form most in keeping with 
Mexican legislation. Foreign funds have rareJy been imported to buy bends 
of existing Mexican corporations or other securities in the market in order 
to benefit from the relatively high rate of interest that can be derived 
from them. It would seem that there is scarcely any inflow of capital i~
duced by high fixed interest rates, in spite of the absence of exchange con
trols. Safety considerations have had m~re influence than the profit appeal, 
so that the net movement of funds has been rather from Mexico, a high-interest 
country, to the United ~tates, where interest rates are low. The inw~rd 
flow of foreign funds has usually been for investment in specific new ac ... 
tivities. 

Althou;;h in recent years foreign direct investments in fjexico have 
not been large in absolute amounts, .they were substantial as compared with 
these made in ot~-:er Latin hmerican countries. The total figures, however, 
are still a matter of controversy. .According to the Bank of Mexico, total 
outstanding direct. investments in Uexico in 1945 were 2,900 million pesos, 
ccmpared with 2.590 millions in 1S40.(See Table 22). Balance of payments 
esti::1ates for 1946 and 1947 give total u.s. foreign investments in l1:ex1co 
in those two years as 68 million pesos. There has been a sharp change in 



1938 

Agriculture and 
J.ivestock 69,191 

Comrr.erce 41,914 

Industry 81,0:31 

Wining l,ooo,568 

Pub lie Utilities &, 
Transportation 1,313,019 

Other!/ 20,334 

Total 2,526,057 

Table 22. Foreign Direct Inves"trr>ents in t!exico 
(in thousar.d s of pesos) 

1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 

--
71,785 74,208 76,014 84,317 103,469 

41,165 47,238 65,754 92,612 81,498 

92,966 107,598 122,255 146,150 166,522 

996,122 l,oo6,949 1 ,04L~ ,488 1,051,611 l,082,CI77 

1,346,781 1,326,864 1,320,314 1,331,1C6 1,330,390 

~.3,082 27,714 .37,423 41,486 55,735 

1944 1945 

102,045 109,745 

92,519 116,CI75 

190,121 246,682 

1,034,514 1,024,555 

1,412,421 1,332,185 

65,489 70,666 ___ ,.. ______ 
2,571,901 2,590,571 2,666,248 2,747,282 2,819,690 2 ,Bo/7 ,109 2,899,908 

ll Includes publicity and propaganda agencies, reel estate, movies, financial societies, hotel, insurance 
companies end others. 

Source: Vigesimosexta Asa.mt1ea General de f.ccionistas, Bank of Me:xioo , Mexico D. F. , 1948. 
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the direetion ct th~~@ ~pv~~tments, mining and public utili~~~~ ~~e~~pg 
either no increase cr decrease, and manufacturing registering the largesi 
rise. 

The largest single foreign influence in Mexico1s development in the 
last tew years has been the Export-Import Bank. Total loans authorized b.1 
this u.s. agency to Mexico from 1941 to June 1948 amount t~ $154 million, 
ot which $93 million had been used to the latter date and $24 million had 
been repaid (Table 23). 

Comments 

r.:exican savings are now primarily oriented toward real estate opera ... 
tions, commercial transactions and short~torm speculative dealings. The 
Teason why these savings are not moving into proJuctive investments at a 
rate commensurate with tl•e needs of Hexican economic development is in 
large part to be found in the lack of a well-organized securities market, 
The ineffective ties between investment houses, brokers, stock exchange 
and investors make it difficult for securities to change hands rapidly. 
As long as this continues, investors desiring relat.ive liquidity will be 
reluctant to enter the market, To remedy this situation, the Mexican Gov
ernment, pri!Iiarily through the National Securities Commission, has reorgan
ized and strengthened the stock exchange in an effort to tempt private in· 
vestors to put funds into industrial securities. ·While limited success has 
been ach:!.eved, the volume of hoped-for direct private productive invest
ment has been disappointingly small. This result is, however, not to be 
explained exclusively in terms of faulty institutio~s. The investment hab
its of the r~iexican public have also not yet bee!1 ad.)usted to the changing 
investitent requirements of the Mexican economy. Institutional and psycho
logical factors are indeed interdependent, and the parallel and simultaneous 
improYements which are needed in both fields are also made more difficult 
by the distortions imposed up0n the economy by continual inf~ationary pres
sures. In the circumstances which have prevailed in recent years, the Gov
ernment has not only failed to educate the private investor, but by the more 
attractive offer of certificates of participation in "Nacional Financiers" 
has, in effect, discouraged the investor fro~ making direct investments in 
industrial securities. 

If further industrial development is to be promoted, it will be most 
important to make ~ore effective use or private savings. If the view pre
vails that reliance can be placed on central bank credit or foreign invest
ment alone, the problem will only be postponed and ag6ravated. The ivJexican 
advance toward industrialization might indeed be slowed down if it had to 
await the gradual education of the private tnvestor and relied exclusively 
on the resources which a more effective use of domestic savings would make 
available. A shift of emphasis towards the efficient use of domestic sav
ings could, however, be made without serious or costly distortion of the 
econr:·mic and social structure of t~e country, 



Table 23. Statement of Loans and Credits to Mexico Authorized by the E:>:port-Import Bank as of June 30,1%8 
(in thousands of dollars) 

Credits 
Commodity or Authorized 

_ I\lrpose Date Amount 
Highnay construction 
equipment and 
aervices 

n 

Steelm111 equipment 
-Altos Hornos de 

Mexico 
~exican Handicraft 
Gasoline Refinery 
Equipment - Petro
leos Mexicanos 

Rail~ay equiprrent 
National Rail1."1ays 
of Mexico 

Steelmill Equipment 
E1ectical Equipment , 
nnterials and 

8-12-41 30,426.9 
8-12-41 9,573.1 

4-10-42 s,ooo.o 
5-18-42 871.2 

1-31-44 540.0 
1-31-44 9,460.0 

3-21-45 19,000.0 
5-16-·45 soo.o 

supplies 3-21··45 20,000.0 
Equipment, facilities 

and services 2-1.3-46 J,oco.o 
u.s. equipment, 
facilities and 
ser'rl.ces 4-30-47 10,500.0 

Principal 
Balance Not Yet Amoyrl.t Disbursed Outstand-

Cancella.tions Disbursed By commer- Principal ing ~n 
and Expiry By cial bank repaid on Loans 

Expiratlons Amount Date Exirr:bank at EIB risk loans 

4,000.0 26,426.9 

500.0 7,500.0 
65.0 5. 7 12-3h·48 

540.0 
50.0 

19,000.0 
500.0 12-31-48 300.0 

. 11,ooo.o 12-31-49 9,coo.o 

1,500.0 1,500.0 6-30-50 

10,500.0 12-31-49 

9,573.1 

800.4 

9,410.0 

6,327.4 
6,695.2 

20,054.5 
2,877.9 

1,362.0 6,138.0 
721.2 79.3 

140.0 400.0 
4,810.0 4,600.0 

2,450.0 16,550.0 
300.0 

435.6 

.!:J .. 



Table 23. Statement of Lo&ns and Credits to Mexico Authorized bv the Etm.Qrt-Import Eank as of Jtno 30. 1948 · 
(in thousands of dollars) - continued 

Balance Not Yet Amount Disbursed Principal 
Credits Cancellations Disbursed By commer- Principal Outstand-

Commodi ty or _!.\!!-hQ.tl~1.._- and Expiry By cial bank repaid on ing on· 
furyo~e-·---~D~a~t~e--A~m=o~u~~~t-~E~~=i~r~a~t~io~n~s~A~m~o~u~n~t __ ~D~~~e~~E~x~i=~Mk ~EIDri~ ~Ms loMs 

lvaterials ,equiprr.ent 
and services--Nueva 
Cia. Electrica 
Chapala, S.A. 

Agricultural Equip
ment 

Equipment for beef
canning plant : 

Materials and equip
ment for west-coast 
highrray construe• 
tion 

Materials and equip
ment for ammonium 
sulphate plant 

Rail\7ay equiprr.tmt 
Equipment for 2 

sugar mills 

Total 
Post Operations 

10-1-47 3,500.0 

11-12-47 s,coo.o 

12-3-47 1,ooo.o 

12-10-47 12,0CO.O 

2-11-48 6,oco~o 

12-J-47 7,ooo.o 

12-3-47 s,ooo.o 
151,671.2 

2,432.6 
6,115.0 
1,383.3 

3,500.0 12-31-49 

s,ooo.o 6-30-49 

1,coo.o o-30-48 

12,000.0 3-31-52 

6,coo.o 12-31-49 
2,710.0 9-30-48 

53 ,715 .. 7 

---------------------------154,103.8 7,498.3 53,715.7 

--------------------------------------------------------

4,290.0 

s,oco.o 

72,o56~9 ·19,783.6 22,986.4 
1,049.3 1 ,049:;.3 

73,106.2 19,783.6 24,035.7 

Source: Expert-Import Bank of Washington, Sixth Semi~al Report to Congress, January-June 1948-. 

4,.2.90~0 

s,coo.o 

68,854:0 

68 ~854~0 



!,, .Qonclusion 

1. Because of tee inf!ationary co~ditions which have prevailed during 
and since the war, enhancing the traditional speculative attitude of Mexican 
investors, the small savings of the Idexican people have not always been used 
in the manner which would have helped most in the long-run development of 
the country. Co!Il.inerce and real estate construction have been the favorite 
investments of private investors. In both these fields there has been a 
str~ng boom dur~ng this period, which has provided such opportunities for 
quick high profits that there has been little inducement to invest savings 
in long.term, low-interest-bearing securities. Government efforts to pro~ 
mote a capital market have, as a result, been rather unsuccessful, The. 
Government, nevertheless, has gone ahead with its efforts to promote de
velopment, using central bank credit to fill the gaps left by private in
vestors. By so doing it gave a further stimulus to the speculative tenden
cies of private individuals, thus adding to the existing inflatior.ary pres .. 
sures. 

No position has been taken in this paper as to whether the ill effects 
of inflation have been more or less com,ensated by the favorable effects 
of the development which has been actually achieved. However, it is con• 
tenc!ed that the Government has not exercised sufficient control over the 
activities of privo.te banking institu.tions and that some of the measures 
used to cham1el savings to lcng-te .m invest!'Ilents may even have had an ad
verse effect. The process of educoting the Pfivate saver should have in
cluded both the provision of inducements for priv~te savings to flow into 
more appropriate crannels and the elimination of opportunities for invest
ments which do not contribute to a sound long-term development. The Gov· 
ernment's activities have not been effective in either direction. 

2, The Bank of Iviexico has been used by the Government both to finance 
its deficit and to promote that part of its development program which is 
carried out through official credit institutions and specialized private 
agencies. Although strongly influenced by the Government in its expansion
ary activities, the Bank has also exerciseq a considerable tempering in. 
fluence. Its anti-inflationary credit policy in its relations with the 
commercial ba~~s has placed them in a highly liquid and strong position, 
But its own policy of purchasing government bonds and, on a s1naller scale, 
other sec~rities, accounting for over half of the increase in the money 
supply, has left the central tank in a basically unsound position. The 
composition of its portfolio is such that it would be extremely difficult 
for it to follow a contractionis~ policy. The attitude of the Mexican 
public toward government obligations and to•,'fards long-term and fixed 
interest-bearing sec uri ties in general, means that onee the Bank of Mexico 
absorbs these unmarketable securities, it cannot reverse the process in 
a short time. And while the original expansion might be thought desirable, 
the problem has been to avoid its becoming the basis of a secondary expan
sion by the private banking system, In this respect, the Bank of Mexico 
has gone further than any other Latin American central bank, but its ac
tion has been insU:ficient to avoid inflation. 
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). The private bankin3 syste~ has exp~nded greatly since the beginning 
~f the wa~. Because of the limitations imposed by legislation on the commer
cial banks restricting them to short-term credit operations, the Government 
has had to develop, as well as to channel, private savings toward govs;:ument 
securities. Although some success has been achieved, the over-all resalts 
have been very disappointing. These institutions have been more concerned 
in realizing the high profits which the inflationary· situation permitted 
tha~ to carry cut a long~range program which might have been of more lasting 
benefit to the country. It is questionable whether a private corporation 
endeavoring to maximize its profits can be blamed for following the policy 
most conducive to that purpose, that is, in the Mexican case, short-term 
lending at high rates. Certainly the Government is more to blame than 
private institutions for not having take~ all the necessary precautions 
for insuring that the ru~ds obtained by the latter from savers and national 
institutions went into the right types of investment. However, while the 
Government has no doubt been lenient in this respect, the leniency does not 
excuse the industrial credit banks from embarking on activities ether than 
those for which "Lhey were specific~lly created. 

4. The national or official banking system, created by the Gover~~ent 
to carry out its development program in different fields, has compensated 
in part for the savings and investment habits of the Mexican public and 
Mexican private banking institutions, in the sense that it has ent~red into 
fields which these had scarcely touched. Their work in those fields is ex
tremely difficult to appraise, and pe~haps a distinction should be drawn 
between the results achieved by the industrial and the agricultural institu
tions, 

The first, that is, 11 Nacional :f'inanciera , 11 has had great influence 
and has participated in all.najor indust::-iel corporations which sterted 
or eApanded during recent years. In some cases, it ·may have gone to the 
extreme of supporting firms which would better have been left to disap. 
pear, but its over~aJl beneficial effect in increasing production seems 
evident. The agricultural banks, on the other hand, nave cove1·ed only a 
small part of the field assigned to them, ana there are doubts about the 
effectiveness or their work, because they have not sufficiently concen~ 
trated their ope~ations in ~rder to make the best possible use of their 
reso~rces, Although tee policy of spreading their loans over a large area 
and in small amounts may have so~e merit from a social viewpoint, it seems 
that it might have been more desirable economically for the agricultural 
ba~{S to give adequate credit to fewer borrowerso 

A general criticism of official credit institutions is that they have 
net sufficiently influenced the savings and investment habits of the public, 
and accordingly have had to depend increasingly on central bank credit for 
their operations. 

5. There is a disequilibrium between the l<lexican money and securities 
markets which favors the former. This is mainly a consequence of the higher 



rate of interest which prevails in the m0ney market, The capital market, 
hcwever, is further restricted by (a) the lack of a well-organized security 
market; (b) distrust of the Gtvern~ent; (c) an inflationary situation creat
ing doubts about the long-range profitability of investments and about the 
currency; (d) the smallness of the wealthy saving class; (e) the lack of 
supp~rt from banking institutions; and (f) the inability of small investors 
to procure equity securities. 
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